
MY FATHER, MOTHER, BROTH. 
ERS, SISTERS. s

BY BEV. JOHN PIERPONT.

They aro all gone, but one, 
A daughter and a son 

'Were from my parente early taken away; - . k 
And my own childhood's joy 
Was darkened when, a boy, 

I saw them in their coffins as they lay.
To manhood had I grown;
And children of my own

Were gathering round me when my mother died. 
I saw not her cold clay, 
When it was borne away, 

And buried by her little children's side.

Beneath the new green sod
She led me first to God;

Her words and prayers were my young spirit's 
.. dew.
For, when sho used to leave
The fireside every eve, 

I knew It was for prayer that she withdrew.
That dew that blessed my youth— 
Her holy love, her truth, 

Her spirit of devotion, and tlio tears
That she could not suppress— 
Hath never ceased to bless 

My soul, nor will it, through eternal years.

How often has the thought
Of my mourned mother brought 

Peace to my troubled spirit, and new power
The tempter to repel I
Mother, thou knowest well

That thou hast blest mo since thy mortal hour!
Two younger sisters then, 
Both wives of worthy men,. 

After one of them had boon a mother, 
Were touched by tlie cold hand, 
And to the spirit-land, 

In quick succession, followed ono tho other.

To neither could I speak;
Nor, on the marble cheek 

Of either drop a mourning brother's tear.
The husband of the ono,
Tho mother's only son,

Has since been borne away upon tho bier. 
Lake Erie's waters cold
Over a brother rolled;

The day was bright; the lake scarce felt a breeze;
While I have yet been spared, 
Though dangers I have dared, 

Storms, rocks, and pirates in the Grecian Seas.

Dear brother! in my dreams
Thy floating body seems 

To lift its hand, and iny poor aid implore!
I'm wakened by my weeping, 

• And know that thou art sleeping 
In thy lone grave, on low Sandusky’s shore.

I had ono brother more’,
Tho last my mother boro;

Ho was a boy when forth I wont to roam.
He delved upon the farm;
Our father’s aged arm

Loaned upon him—his hope, his prop—at homo.

He sunk beneath tho weight
Of manly cares. A groat

And growing name he left for strength and worth. 
’Twas but five months ago!
My father felt tho blow, 

And now lie, too, has passed away from earth.
Oh, could I but have heard 
Ono parting, blessing word 

From all those dying loved ones! But tho pall, 
Unscon by me was thrown, 
Aud tho greon turf hath grown, 

Wet by uo tear of mine, over them all—

All bnt the last:.thank God!
Before tho heavy clod

Fell on ins coffin, to its side I drew;
And though tho thin, white hair 
Lay like the hoar frost, there, 

My hand his forehead pressed, that felt like freez
ing dew.

It had been marked with care,
It bad been bowed In prayer, 

For many a year ere Death upon it stole.
O’er it I bent alone,
T was love’s forsaken throne, 

And its death-chill went to my very soul I

Of all am I bereft!
Only one sister left—

A weeping willow, that to many a blast 
Hath bowed her slender form. 
Oh God hold back tho storm, 

That thou shalt send to break her down at last!
Father, to tlieo I bowl
In very love hast thou , 

Thy children summoned from earth's toils arid 
tears.

Uphold mo by thy strength, 
Until I Join, at length,

The friends thou gayest to my earliest years.-.

AFTER.

After the shower, the tranquil’sun;
After tho snow, tho emerald leaves; 

Silver stars, when the dny Is done;
After the harvest, golden sheaves. .— <

After the clouds, tho violet sky;
After the tempest, tho lull of waves; 

Quiet woods, when tho winds go by;
After the battle, peaceful graves,

After the knell, the wedding belli;
After the bud, tho radiant rose; 

Joyfnl greetings, from sad farewells;
After our weeping, sweet repose.

After the burden, tho blissful meed, 
Aft?r the flight, the downy nest;

After tbo furrow, the waking seed; 
After tbo shadowy river—rest!
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CHAPTER VI. * 
[Concluded.]

About an hour afterwards Nettle camo up stairs, 
but wont directly to her own room—an unusual 
thing for tho llttlo girl to omit her good-night to 
tlio governess. Tho door was ajar, and after a 
few minutes Jessie heard violent sobbing. Sho 
went in. Nettie had thrown herself on tlio bed 
without undressing, and was sobbing as if hor 
heart would break.

“ My dear child, what is the trouble?”
“ Oh, Miss Gray, it will kill mo If it ever hap

pens. I never thought of it till this evening, and 
perhaps it is a wicked thought now; hut I could 
not help it coming into my mind, and now it seems 
like a dreadful, drendful dream!”

“Tell mo your trouble, Nettie.”
Tho child seemed reluctant.
“Oh, Miss Gray! perhaps I am wrong—It was 

only a little thing—just a kiss and a few words. 
Mr. Selden and mamma—I was in tho library, 
and they were together in tlio parlor; they had 
boon talking a long tlmo, but I did n’t listen, for 
you know that would n't bo proper, but ns lie rose 
to leave ho kissed mamma, and ho called hor 
‘ Carrie,’ aud said, ‘ Next week, dear Carrie, next 
week my happiness will bo complete!’aud then 
some arrangements were made for a summer trip 
to tho lakes. Miss Gray, do you think It possible 
that mamma will marry again, and that Mr. Sel
den will take niy father's place."

“ I trust not, Nettie; you might have misunder
stood. Your mother and Mr. Selden wero like 
brother and sister when young. Try and sleep 
now; I will read to you."

Children aro easily soothed, and not many min
utes passed before Jessie was freo to seek her 
own room, and seclude herself with her troubles 
in that refuge.

Her resolution to leave Woodside was con
firmed, but this communication of Nettie's gave a 
new turn to her thoughts. Sho loved Mrs. Perry 
too well not to bo perplexed and troubled, and 
she fell asleep praying that God would guide this 
friend aright.

Now let those who do not believe in a superin
tending special Providence, who have no faith In 
tbo caro of guardian angels over tho heirs of sal
vation on earth, who think it but a poet’s fancy 
that “ millions of unseen spirits walk this earth, 
both when wo sleep and when wo wake," turn 
away from tlieso pages, and road no more of this 
story. To such I shall seem only as an idle 
dreamer.

As Jessie slept, sho dreamed, and I will relate 
the dronm, but I am no Daniel, to give the inter
pretation thereof.

Sho was watching by tlie bedside of Mrs. I’erry, 
who was very ill, and apparently near to death. 
The most skillful physicians had been called in, 
but all their medicine and advice had proved use
less. Good old Dr. Ward had shaken his head 
and said, " I can do no more; she must die.” .Aud 
then Jessie remembered Dr. Barton, and started 
In pursuit of him. It was a long walk, and then 
a tedious ride in the cars, a search for the house, 
which proved to bo an odd-looking building, un
like any which Jessie had seen, but tho room was 
the same in which Judge Perry hnd died at Wood- 
side. Jessie turned tho key, knocked ns sho hnd 
done onco before, obeyed the summons, “ Como 
in," when Dr. Barton raised his head, and Jessio 
saw tho samo pale features, and the same expres
sion of terror which sho had so often recalled in 
her waking moments. Shu told hor errand. The 
Doctor exclaimed:

■ “ Why, Jessie, you should have como to mo be
fore; I could have saved her. Pray God it be not 
too late now;’’ and ho rushed out of tho house 
without another word.

Jessio awoke, aud tho dream troubled her. The 
Impression was strong upon hor mind that Dr. 
Barton ought to know of Mr. Belden's visits to 
Woodside, and that no time should be lost in giv
ing him this Information.

She fell asleep again, and tho dream was re
peated, and again tho same impression made up
on her mirid when sho awoke, that she ought to 
go to Dr. Batton. So strong was this feeling, that 
sho rose, looked nt hor watch, then out of tho win
dow, when sho perceived that it was raining. The 
train for Columbus loft nt five o'clock in tbo morn
ing, and it was three miles from Hillside to tho 
depot.

“How absurd," sho said, “to be governed by 
an idle dream 1” and she turned again to her bod 
and slept. Bnt the third time sho dreamed tho 
same dream, and this tlmo the words of tho Doc
tor were repeated: " Why did n't you como to mo 
before? I could have saved her."

Jessio hesitated no longer, but rose, dressed 
herself, threw on her waterproof and hat, drew on 
her rubber boots, and stole quietly outof tho front 
door into the street. Yos, Jessio, tho quaint, mod
est, retiring little Jessie, was making hor way nt 
three o’clock on a rniny morning on foot to tlio 
depot, there to go to Columbus, nt the dictation of 
a dream I She said afterwards that sho didn’t 
allow herself to think of tho absurdity of it, but 
went forward ns If Impelled by some unseen force 
Strange to say, tho road wns familiar to hor; nqd 
when sho camo to the depot, It was just as pictur
ed in hor dream, and the same upon the railroad, 
though Sho had never traveled It before. On ar
riving at Columbus, she turned aside from the 
cab and hack drivers, and walked up Into the 
city, where she toon perceived a strange building,

not very attractive, she thought, but tho /ac 
limile of tho ono In hor dream. Sho rang tho boll, 
and on inquiring for Dr. Barton, was told that he 
was in the building, but very much engaged at 
that tlmo. ‘

“ Give him that card," sold Jessio.
Tho servant did not ask hor in, and without 

any thought of the impropriety of the act, sho 
followed the servant up two flights of stalrh, wVoh 
ho stopped nnd knocked at the door of a room, 
from the Inside of which a voice said, "Como In.” 
Jessie saw at once that it waif a dissecting room, 
for a dead body lay upon a long table, and tho 
Doctor hold a knife in Ids hand. Sho started 
back, and a sudden faintness almost overpowered 
Iter.

The Doctor came out, not looking as in tho 
dream, but with a look of welcom^ mingled witli 
curiosity. Sim begged a moment’s interview with 
him, and then told him briefly of John Selden's 
visits, of Nettie's fears after hearing the conversa
tion in the parlor, of her dream, ami her obedience 
to it, against her own judgment and wishes.

As sho spoke, the same expression which sho 
had seen onco before in reality, and three times 
in dreams, wns upon tho Doctor’s face, intensified 
now, so that Jessie said it made her tremble. It 
was neither anger nor disappointment, but terror 
mingled with detestation and loathing.

“ My dear Jessie!” he exclaimed," a good angel 
hath sent yon horn. Sho must be saved from 
Jolin Seldon, nnd I nlono can snvo her. Lot mo 
seo,” he said, taking out his watch, tho train 
leaves in fifteen minutes for Dalton. Yon are 
tired and hungry; you must not go book. I will 
take you to tlie hotel, where you must go to bed, 
after a warm breakfast. I shall not stay many 
hours in Dalton; my work there Is short."

He ordered a carriage, and poor Jessio, ton tired 
oven for breakfast, was glad of a room whore she 
could rest, and she had no sooner laid herself 
down upon the bod, than there stole over her 
'senses a sweet sleep, which lasted some hours, 
and, when sho awoke, wai refreshed iu body and 
mind.

"1 felt," sho said, " as I fancy those feel who 
have been in a trance. I came book now to tlio 
practical world; I ordered my dinner, which rel
ished well; and, ns tho Doctor hnd given orders to 
that purport, I was most kindly treated. I ru- 
membor while I lingered over the nice dessert of 
coffee, pastry and fruit, that one of the ministers 
of Colupibua yas A indent of ray father, and 
formerly boarded at tlio' Parsonage? I had soon 
his name in connection with the Sanitary Com
mission, nnd I could easily believe that ho could 
enter heart and soul with tho enusoof tho sick 
and suffering soldiers. My resolution-wns taken, 
my card sent to him, and in n half hour more I 
was seated in tho parlor with him, and bail offer- 
ed my services ns nurse to any hospital where ho 
might choose to send me.

" You shall go, Jessio. I know you too well to 
doubt your ability or question your motive. I 
want Just such a person to go with me to-morrow 
to Virginia.”

I spoke of my trunk, which wns in Dalton.
" Never mind that; my wife will furnish yon 

with all you need; it will not bo much. Wo must 
start to-morrow; tbo poor fellows are dying there 
for want of nursing and supplies.”

To me this seemed providential. I did not wish 
to go back to Dalton. I preferred not to seo Dr. 
Barton again. I bad a superstitious feeling that 
perhaps my brother Henry would find friends and 
caro in tlmo of need, if I devoted myself to tills 
work.

I wrote a letter to Mrs. Perry, explaining as 
well ns I could why I had left, and assuring tier 
of unchanged affection; then a short note to tlio 
Doctor, which I committed to the caro of Mrs. 
Darling, assured that sho would defend my 
course.

While Jessio is going southward to hor good 
work, wo will return to Dalton.

There wero clouds resting over Woodside and 
Greenwood that afternoon—low, heavy clouds; 
and the ruin was falling, nnd there wero heavy 
thoughts in Dr. Barton's heart ns he entered, not 
by the old, familiar garden-path from Greenwood, 
but through tlio more formal and somewhat state
ly front entrance. The bull was answered by a 
now domestic, who knew not tho Doctor, and ho 
therefore sent in his card. It seemed strange to him 
to bo ushered into tho large, elegant drawing-room, 
dark because nearly all the shutters were closed, 
and heavy with rich drapery of.damask and Ince. 
On the whole, he wns ndt sorry to bo here, for 
this room hnd no association with tbo happy 
hours ho had passed in that house; the bright, 
cheerful library, or the home-like parlor, with its 
birds nnd flowers nnd books nnd dogs nnd work
baskets, had generally welcomed him when he 
came thither. “ Bettor this," he said, ns lie stood 
a moment at the register, which gave forth its 
heat in such sullen silence.

Tho next moment Mrs. Perry camo into tho 
room, elegant, graceful ns ever; more so, tho Doc
tor thought, In the rich black silk, with the largo 
jot cross on her bosom, hor only ornament. Aiid 
yet while with an artist's eye ho acknowledged 
her beauty, it had lost in a measure its enchant
ment for him. It wns a sad, terrible errand on 
which ho had come, but he had nerved his heart 
to tho task, and ho would do it fearlessly and as 
a man should do tho duty which God requires of 
him.

Tlio Doctor had, in the course of his profession, 
performed many a sovero operation upon tho 
shrinking, sensitive flesh of delicate women, when 
only tho strong doslro to do his work well had 
mastered his sympathy with the sufferer; but 
never In his life before, or afterwards, though ho 
was in active service in our war, did lie shrink as 
now from tbo painful task beforb him. Ho was 
warmly welcomed; never had it been otherwise 
at Woodside; but he must bo IiV ColUmbus again 
that night. Ho had but two hours to stay; ho had 
taken a late dinner at the hotel, and needed no 
refreshment, and, hesitating hdw to Introduce a

painful topic, be began in a way, which, after nil, 
is tho host, nt onco, without any circumlocution:

■" Mrs. Perry, I have heard that Mr. Selden and 
yourself nro to bo married soon. Such a report 
bos come to my ears; may I ask If It is true?"

A deep blush suffUsed her face, nnd for an In
stant she hesitated; but for nn Instant.

" Dr. Barton, wore you not nn old nnd tried 
friend, I should resent such an Interference in my 
affairs; ns It is, It scorns to mo nbrnpt, permit mo 
to say, almost rude.”

“ Excuse ino, Mrs. Perry, my time Is very short. 
I thought you knew mo too well to think, for a 
moment, that I would ask sneh a question with
out a purpose, or that I would willingly give yon 
a moment's pain. If you can tell mo that I have 
been misinformed, that, the report Is false, 1 shall 
return to Columbus with a happy heart.”

Mrs. Perry, for tho first time, began to suspect 
that tho Doctor had a personal motive In this In
quiry. If so, a little abruptness, a little indigna
tion was excusable; while deception or falsehood 
on her part would bo cruelty. True to her own 
sense of honor, sho said:

" You have been correctly informed, Dr. Bnrton. 
Mr. Selden and myself are to bo married in a few 
days. This will surprise yon, but—"

The Doctor did not wait for her to finish the 
sentence. Ho rose, seated himself on tho conch 
by hor side, and In few words and low tones 
told hor that which blanched hor cheek and al
most turned the blood In hor veins toicn. Nature 
gave way, and sho fainted. Fortunately there was 
leo-wnter in tho room, and tlie Doctor had all 
needful restoratives with him. Shu revived; bitt 
those few moments wrought tho work of years on 
that brautiful woman. When sho regained her 
consciousness, " Doctor,” sho said, In a voice so 
full of remorse and sorrow that tears sprang to 
tho Doctor's eyes, " take me to iny own room, the 
room where fie died; leave mo there; I would lie 
alone to wrestle with this terrible sorrow. Yon 
have done right, Doctor, to come to me; but your 
own conscience must decide whether yon have 
not sinned in deferring your disclosures to this 
hour."

"I will not excuse myself, Mrs. Perry. God 
knows I have suffered!”

“I understand you now, Doctor, and much that 
has appeared strange In your conduct is now ex
plained."

Sho rose, but how tho strong woman had bn- 
come weak! she tottered and would have fallen. 
Tho Doctor supported hor up tho stairs and to her 
own room. There, tenderly ns n mother's hand 
could have done it,lie laid heron tho bed, his own 
tears falling meanwhile upon tlio stricken wo
man.

"Leave mo now, Doctor; have no fenr. I am 
strong, you know, and never fainted in my life 
before. I would bo nlone. When I am able I 
will seo Jessie; dear Jessie! I have not seen her 
today.”

“ I will send her to yon,” said the Doctor; mean
while drink this," and ho mixed a soothing cor
dial and left her.

On bis way to Columbus, tho white, anxious 
face of little Jessio was before him, and ho was 
eager to get to bls journey's end that he might 
ask her more about that strange dream; he fear
ed sho was ill from excitement and fatigue. Ills 
disappointment was great to find the bird hnd 
flown; and, what was worse, he could not write 
to her or hear from her, at least for many weeks. 
Ho turned to his duties with a sad heart. Life 
was not quite so bright to tho Doctor as in the 
days when ho wrote those merry letters to Judge 
Perry.

Jessio Gray proved to bo ono of tho rare few 
who nre capable of making efficient nurses. 
Cheerful in her temperament, quiet in her move
ments, accustomed for many years to wait upon 
her invalid mother, sho became, after the first 
feelings of repulsion and fear find passed away, a 
groat favorite among the sick and wounded. Sho 
remained six months,nnd then returned to Wood
burn for rest nnd relaxation.

Sho was received with great kindness, especially 
by her stepmother, who, like most of our Nort hern 
practical housewives, hnd been very active in her 
labors for tho soldiers. "Aunt Betsey " received 
tbo wearied Jessie as sho would have done a sick 
soldier, and there was almost n strife between 
her and good old Dr. Barton and wife, as to which 
should have her for a guest. Iler father's old pa- 
rial doners gave her a warm welcome, and Jessie 
was petted and kindly cared for till sho went back 
to her work again, encouraged and strengthened 
for her task. Her tlmo wns passed amid painful 
and distressing scones, but tho gratitude of the 
.suffering and the joy of those who recovered made 
many bright spots for her.

Ono day she walked out for exercise, and learned 
that a colored regiment hnd entered tho place. It 
was among the first that had been formed, and 
groups were collecting to seo thorn pass. Jessio 
Joined tho spectators, thinking that a regiment of 
negroes would make sorry looking soldiers. Rut 
her surprise was great when sho saw this regi
ment, supreme In tbo perfect order and cleanli
ness of their equipments, the regularity of stop, 
and instant obedience of orders. Sho remained 
some time looking at them, and observed ono sol
dier, an orderly sergeant, who onco or twice di
rected his gazo to her, and nt lost touched his cap, 
and seemed prevented, only by his strict observ
ance of duty, from more definite demonstrations 
of acquaintance. At last sho recognized him. It 
was I’otorl But Peter looking ten yonrs younger; 
Peter, with nn exultant look, ns If ho hnd tasted 
for tho first tlmo tho true wine of existence.

Jessie wns now ns enger to moot Peter as ho 
hnd boon to recognize hor. Sho longed for nows 
from her old friends at Dalton; and to hor grant 
delight, I’otor cnlled nt tho hospital; and when 
sho congratulated him upon becoming a soldier, 
his groat eyes nnd his white tooth gave answer.

“Yes, Miss Jessio. Tho Lord has called me; 
I'm doing his work. I've been waiting dose 
years for do doliveranoe of my people, and now,

brass do Lord, I can work, which is bettor den 
waiting." *

Jessie Inquired for friends In Dalton. Peter's 
face expressed great grief when sho asked this 
question.

“Oh Miss Jessie, haven't yon heard? Don’t 
yon know about Mr. John?”

There was that In Peter’s look which Implied 
something terrible to bo revealed. From his 
somewhat rambling account, Jessio learnod that 
Mr. Selden had, after tho reception of a certain 
letter, shut himself for days in his room, eating 
scarcely enough to sustain life. That then he rode 
away upon his favorite horse, " Sultan "—almost 
equal to Mazeppa—was gone two days, and when 
ho eamo hack, the poor animal looked ns If It hnd 
been ridden unmercifully, and died tho next day. 
Mr. Selden was so restless and fault finding, that 
Miss Hannah had a hard time with him. (Peter 
said nothing about his own troubles.) His busi
ness was neglected, nnd when lie undertook to 
do any, lie made such blunders that pi*plo wore 
afraid to trust him. At last one dny Miss Han
nah saw bim load his revolver, and go Into his 
room and turn the key. Her fears wero excited. 
Sho gave tho alarm, and Peter and Jim rushed 
into tho room, just as he was about to commit lire 
fatal deed. It wns very evident at last, that lot 
was deranged; and after every effort was made 
to restrain him there, It wns found necessary to 
send him to tin nsylnin for the insane.

“Oli Miss Jessie, I can't tell you what wo all 
suffered before ho wont. It 'penred to me do 
devil himself wns let loose in onr house."

“ And Mrs. Perry?" said Jessie.
" Indeed, Miss Jessie, did n't you know that 

Mrs. Perry and the children were In Europe? 
Left soon after you did. It wns so lonesome 
on the hill, 'penred to mo I wonted to go unit 
lie down in the cemetery nt Birdie’s feet, nnd 
sleep till Gabriel's trumpet Plowed. Hut I'm 
glad I lived, for. Miss Jessie. I hear de trumpet of 
de jubilee, to set the captives free. When dis 
war is over, ilen, Lord, let thy servant depart lit 
peace."

“Miss Hnnnab! Is sho all nlono nt Green
wood?"

"Oh no, Miss Jessie, Jim Is with her. He’s 
saving hisself to strike a blow for obi Ireland; 
and bn was willing to take caro of things nt 
Greenwood, if ho need not leave Mazeppa. Ho 
Mazeppa Is in our stable, and Jim is hoarding 
motley to pay a substitute, if he Is drafted."

Jessio felt grept Interest In Peter. "Yes,” sho 
sold to herself, ah she went from cot to cot, gray
ing with the dying, comforting tho poor, home
sick hoy, who longed so earnestly for a toother’s 
earn. “Thank God, that he hns found work for 
me to do,” repenting it many times that day. Shu 
labored so faithfully that the physician advised 
her to take another rest—six mouths had pnssi-d 
since her Inst. She was preparing to follow his 
advice, when a battle took place,and the hospital 
was again tilled with the dying and wounded. 
Jessie would tint leave then, and her services 
were too valuable for the doctor to Insist, though 
he feared the delicate frame was unequal to tin- 
labor. Hut Jessie's courage and strength rose 
with the emergency. She wns walling upon a 
patient, who had just been brought In from the 
surgeon’s room with ills limb amputated, when 
four soldiers came in with a wounded man, who, 
from his dress, appeared to be an officer, and laid 
him upon the cot adjoining where Jos- ie stood.

“There, now!" said one s tidier, “ w<- ’ve got. him 
safe away from the surgeon, who would have 
chopped off that leg In no time, if we hadn’t 
bogged hard to wait till the doctor comes to his 
senses. Nurse, havo you any camphor? This 
man is In a dead faint."

Ji-ssiu turned nnd saw the wmimbyl officer; his 
hair clotted with blood, bls face covered with dust 
and blood like a thick red paste, his clothes torn, 
and a wound In the right leg. The eyes were closed, 
nnd he Iny like one dead; exhausted probably by 
loss of blood, for there was a perceptible pulse. 
Jessie understood what to do belter than the sol
diers. They explained that the patient was a 
doctor, who knew mom about, cutting off limbs 
than half the surgeons hi the service, and ho 
should n’t have his cut off, till ho wns able to di
rect ahont it himself; “ and may be, ma’am,” sold 
one, taking oil' bls cap, “good nursing will snvo 
him. He's been so good lo us, I'd like to knop 
him whole, if it can be dono.”

The patient was reviving slowly under Jessie's 
efforts, and soon raised his hand to brush aside 
tbo hair which lay In clotted masses upon his 
forehead. Jessie started. There was something 
in tliat motion strangely familiar to her. Shu 
tried herself to remove the hair, and partially 
succeeded. Yes, It was he—Dr. Bartoni There 
were strange emotions of joy and sorrow in little 
Jessie’s heart, but she didn't betray them. Tho 
pale, quint little nurse, know what, must, be done, 
and site did it. She had learned a great deal 
about wounds, and had often mourned that am
putation were so hasty. "If we can only save 
hint!" and hero sho prayed tbnt God would help 
her efforts.

A surgeon who boil been very kind to hor, and 
In whom sho had great confidence, promised his 
aid. Tho sufferer was made as comfortable as 
possible. Jessie ent tlio tangled hair, washed tho 
discolored face, put on a clean, loose sack, in place 
of tlio draggled coat; but all tills tlmo tho sufferer 
was wandering In his mind, and did not recognize 
her.

Sho sat by him all Hint night; and no patient over 
had more tender care. Tho morning llglit stream- 
ed nt last into that hospital, where upon every 
cot lay the sick and wounded; it lighted up tho 
pallid face of tho Doctor. Ho opened his eyes, 
gazed wildly about him for n moment, and his 
oyes nt last rested upon bls nurse, "Jessio Gray I” 
ho nnld,ln n low voice, for he wns very weak; 
" Jessio Gray my nurse I This Is good I" and ho 
closed hl J eyes, nnd Jessie thought ho wns faint
ing. Ho was very near it, for ho suffered intense
ly; but he rallied soon. “Have they cut it off?"
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A doctor recently cave the following prcBcrip- 
tlon for a lady: A now bonnet, a CMhinero shawl 
and a new pair of gaiter hootB. The lady, it it 
needless to state, lias entirely recovered.

Gold- Is the only idol that is worshiped In all 
lands without a temple, aud by all sects without 
hypocrisy.

THE MARRIAGE OF EABOR AMD 
SKILL.

A Vigil to tho Arlesian Wells in Chi
cago. ' ■'

“Wethlnk not that wedallyir* 
About our henrtbi,an(«l> tlmt arr to be. 
Or mey bo If tliey will,and we prepare 
Tbelreoulaand oura to meet In happy air.

(Lanin IlnsT

BT MBS. LOVE U. WILLIS.

ADDRESS CARB OF BANNER OF LIGHT, BOSTON.

Kalamazoo, Jfich., Oct. 23,1866.

Yours truly, 
Carrie Perry.

[Orlslml.j

NUMBER THREE.

Iio asked. Jessie smiled; the idea that a man 
didn’t know whether Ids leg was cut off or not, 
amused her.

Tlie smile was so like that of the little girl he 
used to play with in his boyhood, that it aroused . 
very pleasant thoughts in tho Doctor.

"Ay! Jessie, thnt is n't so strange. Many a poor 
fellow do n't know he has lost a leg, till long after 
amputation.”

" Wo are going to try and save ft for you, if pos
sible," said Jessie.

“ Is Dr. Perry In this hospital?" lie asked.
It wns the very ono upon whom Jessie depend

ed for aid. Ho was called, and was delighted to 
find Dr. Barton, of whom ho had heard so mjteh, 
bad fallen to his cure. They bad known each 
other well through a correspondence, but had 
never met before.

No doubt Dr. Barton found tbe hospital much 
pleasanter than many of thu patients. Ho was 
confined hero three months; but tliat delightful 
old gentleman, his father, came on twice to see 
him; and at last, when lie was able to bo re- 
moved, there was a happy time in the little cot
tage nt Woodburn. Old Mrs. Burton had thrown 
open thu whole house, to let the sunbeams rejoice 
with them. She was a portly, cheerful looking 
old lady, and her hearty “ Welcome home, my 
children," made Jessie feel as if it would be very 
easy to call her mother. She bad promised to 
do this before they left the hospital; and this 
evening tho cottage was filled with old friends 
who came with their congratulations for tliu hap
py couple.

Henry had a short furlough. There ho stood, 
a hale, hearty young follow, safe as yet, and 
sound in limb, though nonu doubted his zeal and 
bravery. Jessie's prayer had been answered. 
Yes; and God has given the little weary wanderer 
a home, where she can love, and is loved most 
tenderly. Here sho will remain while thu war 
lasts; her husband will return lo Ids post. "God 
has given me my work also, Jessie, and I shall 
not rest till there is peace in tlie land."

"Let mu read you tills letter," Jessiu said:
Florence, Jan., 1865.

Dear Jessie—I have learned at last, through 
the housekeeper at Greenwood, where you aro. 
How my heart has longed for you! Sometime 1 
hope you will come to me hero, for I shall remain 
abroad a year longer. Jessie, I have Buffered 
much, but 1 blame myself. Dr. Barton’s revela
tion was terrible, ami for six weeks I was pros
trate on my bed witli fuver. I was ordered to 
this place, and 1 was thankful for tlio order. I 
learn, also, through Aunt Hannah, that thu Doc
tor was your patient iu the hospital. I foresee 
tlie consequences, for no one can live with you 
without loving you. God bless you, for you aru 
worthy of him. 1 have dedicated my life to my 
husband's memory ami the education of my chil-

AUNT ZERA/S 'STORIES.

This was accompanied by a lung letter from tho 
children, full of thu particulars of their daily lifo, 
and urging Miss Gray to cornu and be their gov
erness again.

"Jessie," said Dr. Barton, "what a strange 
dream that was, which sent you to Columbus! I 
wish yon would tell it to my father aud mother."

“ 1 will," said Jessie, if you will promise to ex
plain to mo what Mrs. Perry means when sho 
says, Dr. Barton’s ‘ revelation was terrible.' "

"Jessie,” said tho Doctor, looking very grave, 
" tliere is no barm in explaining here what must 
have seemed inexplicable to you. When Dr. 
Ward asked mo to purform that post mortem ex
amination of Judge Perry, I bad no hesitation, 
for I was desirous to satisfy myself of the nature 
of the disease; expecting to find some affection of 
tho heart. Imagine my astonishment, when I 
detected sure traces of a subtle poison; a poison 
to which,! supposed, no ono but myself had ac
cess. I had placed a small vial of It in my ‘Doc
tor's den,’ as it was called, and to Selden alone 
had I explained its nature and effects. You un
derstand now the expression, which you say, al
most frightened you.

You naw me leave, the house with a bottle iu 
my hand, and go over to Greenwood. There my 
suspicions were confirmed, though I struggled 
against them for a long time. But tliere was my 
little vinl half empty, and here in the other bottle, 
proof stronger, even than tho accusations of the 
dead, could he speak.^

Judge Perry never knew by whoso hand he 
died."

“ My son, were you right to conceal this crime?” 
said the old Doctor.

“Think, father, a moment, that all my proof 
was circumstantial—to me, it was overwhelming; 
but 1 have lind too much experience with courts 
of justice iu such cases to trust tlieir mode of pro
cedure. But had I foreseen tlio suffering which 
my silence lias since caused Mrs. Perry, I might 
have done differently; but, as I hove told Jessie, 
God knows she was not tlio only sufferer. Ab 
for punishment, Selden lias not escaped. Dr. 
Hayes, who has charge of tbe Asylum where he 
is confined, tells mo that his is not disease of the 
brain, so much as tlio insanity of batlied passion, 
varied with fits of remorse, sucli as only lost 
souls Buffer."

“ Come, Jessie,” said tho old gentleman, who 
saw how pale sho looked, “ let us go and seo tho 
sunset from yonder hill." She rose and took his 
arm. The venerable, white-bended man stooped 
nnd kissed her. “ I thank God for tho gift of a 
daughter!" Tlie tears came to Jessie's eyes, but 
sho was very happy. .

“ Auntie," said Eunie one day, just at sunset, 
“ don’t you think it was very silly for people to 
shut themselves up in cells ami caves and pre
tend that they are serving God?”

“What put such a question into your head in 
sight of that gio whig western sky?” asked Aunt 
Zera.

“ Why, I suppose I was thinking how beautiful 
everything is, aud wondering if we oughtn’t to lie 
very glad, aud whether religion wasn't more like 
tliat gorgeous sky than like the night that is com- 
iiiR"

" Andjiorlinps another littlo thought camo to 
your mind?”

"Well,I was thinking whether I should be more 
religious if I stayed at homo from the dance to
morrow night, and then I thouglit of what father 
was reading about tlio meu that used to give up 
everything to servo God."

"Tliey were all fools!" said Will, coming in.
“ My teacher says so."

“ No man is a fool that knows how to give up a 
pleasure for a principle," said Aunt Zera.

“ Do n’t, please,” said Kate, who had been won
derfully quiet while looking at the changing lights 
in tho West; “don’t, please, preach a sermon, or 
talk about religion, but let us havo a story. 1 
heard Steplien say tliat he should not bo in to 
read for a half hour. So please hurry, Auntie, 
and think of something real nice!"

"Ah," said Eunie, with a little sigh, "Isn't it 
real nice to lie good, and to do right?"

"1 shall never believe it’s right to shut one’s 
self up and fast and pray," said Will.

“ Well," said Aunt Zera, “ I have just been 
reading about a very religious man, and will tell 
you about him, to Beu what you think of his re- 
iigion."

“ Oh, dear! dear!" sighed Kato. "I do wish—"
" The very moment you call my story stupid I 

will stop," said Aunt Zera; “but it shall bo all 
true, and not a dream-story.

Two hundred and fifty-two years after tho birth 
of Jesus---- ”

" That was more than sixteen hundred years 
ago," said Will.

“Yes, a long, long time; but men were then 
very much as they are now, in disposition and 
tastes. Tliey loved tho pleasures of this world and 
its enjoyments, because they were just fitted for 
tlio good aud beautiful things of thu world, as we 
aro.

Well, in this far-back time, a boy was born, and

“If that was the test," said Will, “ we should 
rejoice in Saint Kate of our household. I should 
say it wns ‘to hoa corn when tho robins were 
chirping in all tbe trees, and tho [fish filling tbo 
brooks."

“ And I," snid Jeanie, “should imagine it to be 
to do a sum in arithmetic, with a brother and four 
sisters talking about the Johny-jump-ups and 
Wind flowers." .

" Well," said Aunt Zera, " he used to keep his 
pupils at various tasks. Some be made draw 
water out of a well all day long, and pour It on 
the ground; others lie made rip a garment, aud 
sew it up, and rip it again."

“ I was right," said Kate. “ I. dare say they 
turned sheets, if they had any.”

"There was a general laugh, and Aunt Zera 
continued:

" Others were set to weaving a basket and 
pulling it to pieces again. If they performed 
their tasks witli patience, he told thorn that they 
were growing In grace.

But the throngs that came to him disturbed his 
meditations, and he went secretly to a mountain 
near the Red Sea. Ho lived on the fruit of the 
palm tree and water. After a time he tilled the 
soil, and supplied his own wants and gave to 
travelers. His place of retreat was soon discov
ered, and again people flocked to him, both to be 
cured and for instruction in holy things. It was 
said that tho wild beasts of the mountains would 
not harm him. The monks used to go to him, to 
beg him to accept olives aud oil, and they used to 
hear many voices, as if others were with him, but 
these were the voices of tbe spirits with whom ho 
conversed.

Thu historian Jerome tells a story of him. As 
he was passing through a valley, a satyr met 
him, and bowed his head in reverence. Anthony 
was touched, because ho know it to bo ono of tho 
gods that the Pagans worship, and ho believed 
that it was thus confessing Christ."

“ Now wo know that it is all humbug," said 
Will; " for satyrs are only imaginary beings, like

" 5 I ............ ■■"
of his TWO Infinite,quantities, wiiloh, added too, 
er, still have “back" and"behind" them a t 
principle? Tbo following are, substantially 
statements: ’

1. 'Spirit and matter are tbo Infinite quantity 
2. Spirit Jis the infinite quantity.A few days ago, in company with Mr. James

and a few friends, I made my first visit to this 3. Spirit and matter are the infinite quant 
great resort of citizens and strangers in Chicago, plus.the God principle.
I was sorry, on my late visit to Chicago, to find so Inhere it God, and of what substance (i 
much division of opinion and want of confidence made?
ami cooperation among Spiritualists on this and Tho above review does not reflect specially 
other subjects, when we aro so much in need of your correspondent, as he distinctly says 
organization, harmony and concert of action. I thoughts are not bls, but humanity’s. We w 
fear we shall furnish our share of Orthodox ovl- simply desirous of appropriating our portioi 
dence of human depravity, by carrying our per- tlio bequest, but have been somewhat puzzlec 
sonal feelings, bickerings and prejudices into met- determining what UBE to make of It.
ters of general and public importance and utility, Lawrence, Mass., 1866.
and show tliat wo are as selfish as our Christian ••■

'T was a beautiful temple—the workmanship there 
No plummet nor compass had spanned;

Its dome was illumined with brilliancy rare, 
By light from its Architect's hand.

Bright jewels were flashing that never, I ween, 
Were found in tho pearl diver's store;

And gems glittered there in their lustre serene, 
More dazzling than queen ever wore.

An altar, all sacred, was reared In the fane, 
A couple in wedlock to bind;

And sons of the morning ro-clmnted again
1 Their songs In tlie Temple of Mind. '

They have bowed at tho altar, and now they aro 
wed;

Tbe graces are waiting around;
Tbo prayer and tho last benediction are said, 

And Labor bis helpmate has found.
Their beautiful children are thronging tho earth, 

From Greenland’s to Italy’s sky;
They have Labor’s strong limbs of legitimate birth 

And Skill’s searching glance of the eye.
What forms from that union have mantled tbo sod 

Let poets, let history tell,
Since Lhlmr was sent from the garden of God, 

With Skill as a partner to dwell.

his home was in Egypt. His parents were 
wealthy, but they did not give their boy an edu
cation. Tlie language spoken by them was tho 
Coptic, and there were no books written in that 
language, but all were written in Greek or Latin. 
For this reason tho Coptic families did not try to 
acquire an education, as did tho Greeks and Ro
mans of the day.”

“ Do tell the boy’s name quick," said Kato, “or 
I shall go to sleep.”

“ Oh, I quite forgot! His name was Anthony 
Ho was a very quiet boy, and his parents were 
Christians, so that ho thought much on religious 
subjects. His parents died when ho was a young 
man, leaving him all their wealth, and giving him 
tho charge of a young sister. We cau imagine 
how much they loved each other-----"

“By thinking how Will loves us!" laughed 
Kate.

" If Will had only one dear sister, and had to 
be her protector and guide, I do not doubt tliat we 
should find him a model brother."

“Hem!" said Will, with mock seriousness: “our 
story, I believe, was of Anthony of Egypt, and 
not of Will."

“ People in those days were superstitious and 
believed in signs, and thought thnt they should be 
guided by the first passage that their eyes fell up
on on opening a book. One day, ns Anthony en
tered tho church, he heard tlie preachar say, ‘ Go 
sell all thou hast, and give to the poor.’ He 
thought that it was a special command to himself, 
so bo sold all his property and distributed the 
proceeds among the poor, reserving only enough 
for tho support of his sister; afterwards he gave 
away even that, because ho thought tho command, 
‘Tako no thought for tho morrow,' must be liter
ally obeyed.”

" And was n’t ho right,” said Eunie, " if he 
meant to really obey all tlio commands of Jesus?"

“ What a strange question I" said Will. “ Do 
yon suppose we’ve got to do everything exactly 
as somebody tells us?"

"Eunie was admiring his sincerity," said Aunt 
Zera, " and we must all do that; for, as he was 
the only son of wealthy parents, wo may suppose 
that he loved his possessions. He put his sister 
under tlio care of some pious nuns, and determin
ed to givo up all worldly cares.

Ho had heard of an old hermit who lived In a 
grotto, and went to seo him to learn something of 
tbe solitary life ho led. He choso himself a soli
tary cave, and began a life of devotion and sim
plicity. He labored with his hands for his own 
support, and gave all of fils earnings that he did 
not absolutely need to the poor.

But he thought that this life was not holy 
enough, because he longed to seo the face of his' 
beloved sister. This he thought wns a temptation 
of the evil spirits. Ho thought of his sister’s love
liness, and of her affection for him, and lie called 
It a sin.”

" Whnt a dunce ho must have bee^said Will.
“ What a gnintl” said Eunie. ' .
"Wo can all seo that ho made a great mistake," 

continued Aunt Zera. " Ho was calling what was 
best and holiest in himself sinful and wrong, but 
ho was doing what to him was a duty. He now 
thought that ho could talk with the spirits, both 
tlio good and tho bad. Sometimes tho evil spirits 
urged him to a lifo of selfishness and ease, but lie 
would not listen to them. Then angels would 
como to him and comfort him.

Bls piety and devotion became known, nnd ho 
was considered a saint. Those who had any trou
ble, wont to him for comfort, mid the sick weio 
brought a long distance to him, nnd he healed 
them. Many of the sick woro healed by coming 
and sitting near him. He could not cure all, and 
those that he could not aid, he tried to teach to be 
patient, and to accept their trials ns blessings.

Very many came to him to be taught tho best 
methods of becoming like himself; nnd tho desert 
where he lived was filled with hermits. He gave 
them tasks to teach them patience; and what do 
yon suppose they were?"
. " To sow up a sheet some bright, sunny after 
noon lu summer,” said Katey

fairies.”
“ Jerome says, “ Though some may think this 

improbable,yet wo all do know that the Emperor 
Constantine brought a satyr to Alexandria, and 
his body was embalmed and preserved.' ”

"Tliere!” said Grace; “I always did think there 
were fairies."

“Tills satyr was no doubt an ourang-outang," 
continued Aunt Zera.

Tliere was a general burst of laughter, and 
Grace blushed to a scarlet.

" Thus all imaginary beings have a real exist
ence in some form," continued Aunt Zera. “When 
Anthony was an hundred years old, aud his hair 
and long flowing beard were silvery white, ho 
went to Alexandria, by invitation of the bishop, 
thnt he might'preach against some heresies in the 
church. He was so venerated that crowds camo 
about him, that they might touch his garments, 
and bo healed of disease. Multitudes flocked to 
hear him preach, and many converts were made. 
Tho Emperor Constantine and his sons reverenced 
his opinions greatly, and sought his advice, Some 
good sayings of his aro preserved to us. I will 
repeat two or three: * My book is tho whole crea
tion—tho Word of God that lies open before me. 
I can read it whenever I please;’ ‘ Regret nothing 
which is already past? To some ono blind lie 
said, ‘ Do not mourn that you have not such eyes 
as enable oven gnats to see, but rejoice that you 
havo eyes by which angels see;” thus showing us 
that he believed in spiritual vision.

When ho was an hundred and live years old, ho 
knew that Ids spirit was about to pass from his 
body. Ho talked most'cheerfully of death, and 
had full faith in a happy future. There was re
tained in Egypt at that day an ancient custom, 
that seems to us very strange. The dead body 
was embalmed, especially if it had belonged to 
a holy man, and being carefully wrapped and 
scaled, it was placed on a couch or recess in the 
house.”

“Just think,” said Jeanie, " of having a mum
my, like those we saw at the museum, on-our par- 
lar sofa! Oh dear, what taste!”

“And think of it’s being some dear friend," 
said Grace. “It makes mu shudder to think of it."

“That is because we no longer reverence the 
body, save as it has held the spirit. Anthony 
was afraid that his body would be unduly rever
enced, nnd begged that he might be privately 
buried, and the spot where his body rested be re
vealed to no one. He therefore, with a few trust
ed disciples, retired to ^ solitary place, and while 
they were praying around him, his spirit left his 
body as peacefully as a child goes to sleep, Is 
there not something sublime in such a death? 
With all tho errors of his faith, what an earnest 
believer that old saint was."

" But, Aunt Zera,” said doubting Will, “ do you 
really believe all this story? Isn’t there a good 
deal of romance in it? what Stephen calls clap
trap?”

“ The biographer of Anthony was no less a man 
than Athanasius, Bishop of Alexandria, who de
clared that he had written only what he knew to 
bo true of this good man. No doubt the faith of 
the religious men of those times made very sim
ple things seem like miracles, as we can learn in 
the story of the ourang-outang; but lives devoted 
to one's best ideas of right, perhaps would give us 
men that could work as great wonders as did An
thony."

“ Well,” said Kate, “ I have n't been a bit sleepy, 
only when you told about his wise sayings; and 
I’m glad there are fairies, and-----"

" Oh, but there aren't,” said Will; “ that's the 
way you always turn things.”

“ All but the sheets," said Kate; “ those I turn 
by sewing over and over." ■

" How can you laugh so?" said Eunie. " I want 
. to'go off to the mountains, and see if I can’t get 

near heaven.” ,
“ Tbe heaven that Anthony found was not be

cause of ids solitary life, but because ho trusted 
and believed fully in the religion that to him was 
the truest.”

brethren. But this applies equally to other sub- Dr. Newton in Newport, R. I.
jects and places, ns well as to Chicago and the Dr. Newton returned to Newport last week, 
Artesian Well. I was sorry to find it iu this, and procured a large house for an infirmary, and < 
hope it will not destroy the truth or usefulness of Ing the wook was busily engaged in healing, 
tlio discovery, nor prevent more being made. sick and lame camo by hundreds; and Wed

Singular as it may seem, I have never read ono day, I think, six hundred and seventy were Is 
of the pamphlets nor many of the articles written ed by a single train, leaving hundreds at stat! 
about these wells; and Although I know the au- by the wuy who were nnAble to find room in 
thorsmul most of tlio writers and their views, cars. A gentleman who was in Newport at 
and would not question tlie honesty of any, yet I time, said he Haw people who went Into the 1 
can see how personal feelings can work into Indi- tor's rooms on crutches come away without tl 
vldual opinions, and turn facts or errors of little nnd run down Thames street with youthful a 
or no importance into great notoriety, and espe- ty.
daily criticism. I have not a penny qf Interest, The Newport Daily News of Wednesday 
pecuniary or otherwise, iu reputation or cbarac- the following article:
ter, in this enterprise, nor the least interest to de- “ what think ye?
ceivo friend or stranger with any statement I Our people have been greatly astonished on 
-« ,™f..(..(lti „.r win I K I... .«uII. XS gp^”,^ ;
I was slightly acquainted with the inov cment org of Bummer, who have appeared in the atn 
when it commenced, by spirit direction, and they These throngs are daily on the increase, and 
Induced the organization of a company and pur- now attracting marked attention. They are w. 
chase of land and drilling of the first well. I ing their way to the rooms of Dr. James R N 
, , . ton, whose fame as a healer of diseases wit!
have known little of it since except from reports, tjie uge oj medicine appears to have reached 
mainly by personal friends of mine, whose opin- remotest part of the land. They come, the lame 
ions are varied and not always free from preju- halt, the blind, the deaf, and tlio subjects of r 
dice. I knew the work was projected and dl- 1^.tr Im. “V

. ,, , _ , . _ T 1are literally crowded, and this state of tb
rected by spirits; and maps and drawings, I hate continue, our city will soon be a Bethesda e 
no reason to doubt, are of tho same origin. That to tliat described in ancient times.
tho directions have been strictly followed, or the 
results strictly as predicted by spirits, I could not 
testify, and should not expect to in either case, 
for I have long known spirits aro not infallible; 
but to me they have been more reliable than mor
tals, oven tho best mortals I have known in life. I 
But I must haul in these comments, and state 
what I designed to in brief; and without these 
speculations or reflections, I arrive at tho follow
ing as conclusions:

By spirit direction a company was formed, 
means invested, labor performed, deep holes drill
ed in the rock and earth, where the spirits direct
ed, beautiful drawings of the surface and under
lying strata made through the medium, (whether 
correct or not I know not, but could not trust any 

'but a scientific correction,) and the purest, water 
to my vision and taste I ever saw ih Chicago, and 
excelled by none elsewhere, is now flowing over 
tho tops of the two pipes, some ten feot above the 
ground, in apparent abundance, or up to the 
measure of tho pipes. It flows off in a little brook 
channel made for it, to a basin or reservoir, where 
it is ponded to bo frozen into ice, of which it of 
course can make tlio very best, and bo manu
factured in large quantities for the market that 
needs it so much in Chicago, aud tho cities south
ward to tho Gulf of Mexico, where it can bo 
carried by car and boat both winter and summer. 
They have a very largo ice house and several 
other buildings on the premises, but nothing looks 
so good, so pure, so refreshing, so inspiring, as 
those streams of pure and sparkling water in 
such a city as Chicago, where no pure water was 
ever before scon, except above the city in tho 
clouds, and none ever tasted unless filtered at 
least once. To mo and several mediums the I 
water seemed to have a medicinal property, but 
as the chemist cannot detect it', and its purity is 
not marred, I conclude it is magnetic or elemen
tal, or perhaps spiritual; and if only oven imag
inary,' may be of great service, since such reme
dies often cure.

Hero ends my facts in testimony. Now I may 
bo permitted to remark for myself, setting aside 
all speculations on oil (for I never had oil or water 
on the brain,) and water powers, and speculations 
of all kinds, here certainly is a treasure to the 
people of Chicago at least; and the expenditure 
of money which tho company need, could secure 
more land nnd erect A good hotel, and fit up a 
hydropathic and healing institute, and make one 
of the most useful institutions in the West, and 
not interfere with the manufacture of ice, which 
can be carried on in winter and sold in summer. 
I wish one million of dollars could be laid out 
judiciously there. It would make a place as use
ful, if not as ornamental, as the celebrated Fair
mount water-works of Philadelphia. I hope such 
assistance as Is needed to use what has already 
been brought to human reach, will be secured by 
the company; and if more useful discoveries are 
brought to light, the good use we make of this, 
will show we appreciate and deserve them. The
ological, geological, zoological and commercial 
speculators are boring in various ways and direc
tions in and out of tho city, to find the source of 
this stream, or other pure water (or water of life) 
for man or beast, but ns yet with little success.

Warren Cha

“I’m sleepy this minute,” said Kate; “and 
there comes Stephen with that splendid book of 
travels in Egypt.”

“And now wo shall know something more 
about tbo place where Anthony lived, I wonder 
what lie thought of the sphynxes," said Wil), and 
rushed off to get lights, for the darkness had fully 
crept on them.

Aunt Zero gave ono tender look at tho evening 
star, and Kate whispered:

“ Do n’t you suppose Anthony used to watch It 
from bls homo in tho desert?”

Conundrums on Trees.
1. What tree works hard for a living?
2. Which is tlie dandy among trees?
3. Which Is the most sociable of trees?
4. Which Is the most quarrelsome?
5. Which tree wears winter garments all sum

mer?
6. What tree is tlio terror of naughty children?

Answer to Arithmetical Enigma in 
our last.

Nine (IX) from SIX leaves 8. ' 
Ten (X) from IX leaves I.
Fifty (L) from XL leaves X ‘ ■
SIX remains, which is half a dozen.

Yesterday more than six hundred of this 
arrived on a single train of cars, and others ■ 
left at different stations for want of room. J 
of these were invalids, while others were the! 
tendants and friends. For an hour Thames s 
presented a lively spectacle as this multi! 
some on crutches, some with canes, some in 
press wagons, some In hacks, and some in 01 
busses, wended their way to the infirmary o 
famed physician. Tho Doctor formerly rece 
his guests at hie private residence, but tills is 
simply impossible. He has accordingly leas 
largo mansion near tho Perry Mill, which 
filled to overflowing. When these arrived n 
were unable to gain admission because ol 
press, and were obliged to seek accommoda 
elsewhere. For a long time tho yard in fro 
the house was literally packed with human be 
all eager to hear the words which should 
nounce them well.

Of the matter of treatment we have nothli 
sny, for the simple reason that we have no kt 
edge of it. It would seem that some at let 
the reports of wonderful cures must be true, 
many would not bo influenced to como 
Concerning these facts we may have somet 
to say hereafter, when wo'have more de! 
knowledge of them. As it is, wo simply ri 
what is taking place, leaving others to phi 
phizo on the theme.”

In view of these astonishing results, Mr.! 
R. Hazard published in tho Mercury of Satu 
a communication addressed to the sectaria 
tho city, pertinently stating tho case, and ai 
them to show tlieir faith in the Master by 
works. I apprehend they will remap s 
They will decline entering tho lists at such 
advantage.

Professor Toohey is now speaking for us,i 
[ drawing large houses. To-night our hall 
crowded, and, what is unusual, we had to 
one of tho galleries to seat some two hundrei 
could not be accommodated upon the main 

I Tho lecture to-night was: “ Tho Developmi 
I Religious Ideas as affected by Climate.” I 
rich in history and philosophy, and had a br 
of thought which carried conviction, and le 
hind matter for the hearer to carry away nnd 
dor over. Bro. Toohey is broad and compr 
sive; he is rounded out in duo proportioni 
touches humanity and Nature on all their si 

I The Children’s Progressive Lyceum give i 
tainments on tha evenings of December 4tl 
5th, consisting of tableaux, songs, recitation! 
closing with a general social.

Fraternally yours, W. Foster, 
Providence, R. I., Nov, 18,1806.

Queries Concerning; the “Whnt Is It?”
Barnum has a " What is it?” and why should n't 

Spiritualists? Chinese puzzles for tbe juveniles, 
and metaphysical puzzles for children of a larger 
growth.

It appears that" the discussion of abstract ques
tions in the Banner,” is like a ghost that will 
not be laid, for we are again reminded of the game 
of the little Joker," Now you seo it, and now you 
do n't," by a preliminary article on Spirit and 
Matter, in the Banner of Sept. 1st. We will 
quote a paragraph:

“ But tho two atomic principles aro eternal and 
infinite in quantity, and, being so, by a new forma
tion of spirit through the transformation of grosser I 
matter, would make tho vast oceanic realm of 
spirit more than Infinite in quantity, which would 
be simply an absurdity, as it is impossible to add 
to infinity.”

The first part of the above- quotation informs 
tho reader that spirit and matter aro infinite in 
quantity; the latter part affirms that spirit is tlio 
infinite quantity, hence tho absurdity of resolving 
matter Into spirit, and adding to this infinite quan
tity. " i

Tlie writer also says that" spirit and matter 
aro coequal and coeternal." How, then, can there 
bo any difference, essentially, between them? Wo 
will assume, what tho correspondent Admits, that 
spirit and matter constitute the Infinite quantity, 
but he elsewhere informs us that " back ” and 
“ behind ” both spirit and mutter “ Is the God 
principle, or interpermeating soul of all things.” 
But all of this " soul "cannot be in tbo “ things,” 
or it could not bo " back ” aud " behind ” them. 
We have, then, spirit nnd matter—tbe infinite, 
quantity;—plus, more or Jess, of tho God principle?1 

. But your correspondent says “ it is absurd to add I 
to au infinite quantity. What, then, shall we say I

From Illinois.
Where one is working for the physical), 

during week days, and the spiritually b!< 
Sundays, as I am, but little time can bo fou 
keep the friends informed of one’s mover 
We (myself am’ “guides”) have been lai 
earnestly In behalf of humanity in this vt 
since tho first of June, healing the sick, and a 
ing on Sundays to souls anxious for tbo 
Have spoken in Farmington, Yates City, Mt 
and Peoria; and tbe demand to go tp other j 
in this section is constantly increasing. 
Wilhelm has also been in this vicinity, ub 
soul stirring words, that awakened a lively 
est in our beautiful philosophy.

Although I am blessed with the double | 
healing and lecturing by and through the a 
still it seems at times as though I could n 
compllsb enough in this truly great work,' 
there is such a demand for unselfish, ei 
workers, and comparatively so few coming 
rescue of this aspiring cry of the people for 
inspirations of the present/ There are pm 
opportunities and divine possibilities meet! 
on every side, and imploring some one in 
with an earnest desire to do good to take 
up and make them an integral part of hum 

। Tliere are workers throughout the land t< 
but there Is a pressing demand for more; an 
talnly somewhere In tlio divine economy of t 
lies hidden away some true natures, long! 
enter the arena of thought and action, and 
sturdy blows in behalf of human freedom, s 
every soul may come ont of bondage and 
all their capacities In tbo broadest and 
sense. We may not accomplish all wo set< 
do, but persistent labor will crown our « 
with partial success, and In the end of our 
life, wo shall have the satisfaction of feelm 
tho world is better for our having lived In it

Farmington, Ri., 1866. L. P. Gbk

.Correction.
May I be allowed space to rectify tlio fol 

rather am using specimen of " typographical 
oring"? In the report of the Vermont Co 
tlon. I find tho word investigators in the at 
on PanopbonlcB given on the second obj- 
original Is instigators, and tbo Whole set 
should road: "Let them, both in their org 
capacity and n< Individuals, declare wpt 
will recognize, encourage and endeavor m 
llsh It, and this most beneficent bequest from 

\ leitial instigators of the spiritual w"*8'"®" 
soon become a fixed fact and a power 
land.”’ By “ celestial instigators of the a] 
al movement” is meant those supremely « 
ed minds in spirit-life who originated ana > 
,day propelling and directing the N«*DiBpen 
of spirit. The writer would hardly be cent 
re^t bis reputation for common sense upon 
comico serious expression as celestial m 

I tors," &c. J‘11 AW



DECEMBER 8, 1866. BANNER OF LIQHT. 8
IISCOSSI^ STATrSPIRIWAL .com™,

Held at Milwaukee, Oet. *0, »7 and *8, 1800.

The Spiritualists of the State of Wisconsin, 
pursuant to published notice, met in tlm City 
Hall, Milwaukee, Oct, 20th, 1800, at 11 o'clock 
A. M.

On motion of Mr. Hull, Ooi. A. B. Smedley, of 
Oshkosh, was called to the chair, and L. B. 
Brown, of Milwaukee, appointed Secretary. A 
Committe of three, consisting of Mr. A. B. Sever
ance, Miss E. Wheelock and Mrs. Parkhurst, 
■were appointed to examine and report upon cre
dentials of delegates, who after a few moments 
made the following report of parties appearing 
•with written credentials, nnd entitled to seats, 
viz:

From Oshkosh, Col. A. B. Smedley; Janesville, 
Miss Elvira Wheelock; Appleton, Mrs. A. G. 
Parkhurst. Z. Patten, Mr. II. More; Milwaukee, 
Mrs. M. A. Wood, G. Godfrey, N. M. Graham, 
Thos. J. Freeman; Richland, Mr. Whitsett, D. E. 
Pease; Beloit, L. E. Downer; Brodhead, G. W. 
Rico; Berlin, E. F. Hamilton, Mrs. 8. E. Warner; 
Prairie Du Cliien, Dr. J. R Doty.

And the following named lecturers, mediums, 
&c., ns delegates nt Inrgo, nnd also entitled to 
seats, viz:

Rev. Moses Hull, Dr. L. B. Brown, Rev. J. T. 
Rouse, of Milwaukee; Dr. D. I?, Griggs, uf Evans
ville.

And also the following named persons appear
ing without credentials, nnd moved Dint they be 
entitled to seats ae delegates from their respective 
localities, which was agreed to, viz:

From Brodhead, Mr. J. W. Stewart, Mrs. L. R. 
Stewart; Whitewater. Miss Clara Morgan, Miss 
Lucy Morgan, Mr. A. B. Severance, Mrs. A. B. 
Severance, Mrs. M. A. Severance, Miss L. T. 
Whittier; Milwaukee, C. G. Severance, Henry R. 
Freeman, Joseph Burr, Mrs. S. A. Vankirk, Mr. 
Libbio, Miss Oakum. Mr. Brinkley; Columbus, 
Mr. Tuttle. Mrs. C. C. Tuttle; Monroe, Mr. M. H. 
Gardner, D. Gardner; Greenfield, Mrs. L. Saw- 
telle; Oak Creek, Mr. L. Stearns; Beaver Dam, 
Mr. Hitchcock,

Adjourned to 2) o'clock p. M.
Afternoon Session.—Convention mot—On mo

tion, a committee of five was appointed to nomi
nate permanent officers of the Convention. Tiie 
Chair appointed Henry Freomnn.Miss E. Wlieel- 
ock, Mr. Patten, Mr. Stewart, and Mra. Severance.

While the committee was out, Rev. J. T. Rouse, 
the Mind medium, and poet editor of the “ Blind 
Man's Poetical Monthly Visitor," bv invitation, 
occupied the interim with well-timed aud inter
esting remarks.

The committee on Permanent Organization re
ported the following names for officers of the Con- 
veution, viz: Co). A. B. Smedley, of Oshkosh, 
President; Prof. Samuel M. Strick, of WMtewa- 
ter, D. E. Pease, of Richland, Vice-Presidents; Dr. 
L. B. Brown, of Milwaukee, Miss Elvira Wheel
ock, of Janesville, Secretaries; who were duly 
elected.

Col. Smedley thanked the Convention for tho 
honor it had conferred on him. He said he was 
proud to fill the position of presiding officer of Die 
First State Convention of Spiritualists, of Wis
consin. Honed tliat. the Convention might be 
characterized for its dignity, earnestness and sin
cerity. Tiie work was nn important one—Involv
ing no less than Die highest interests and Die 
greatest good of tiie whole human family, irre
spective of nationality, caste, age, color or sex. 
If each would labor for the good of all, great and 
beneficial results would flow from tliis Conven
tion; and tlio Convention would do honor to itself 
and the cause it had convened to sustain an ad
vance.

On motion of Mr. Tuttle, a committee of twelve 
was appointed, to prepare and present a plan for 
the organization of a State Society: Mr. Tuttle, 
of Columbus; Mr. Stewart, of Brodhead; Mr. 
Severance, of Whitewater; Mrs. Parkhurst, of 
Appleton; Miss Wheelock, of Janesville; Dr. 
Griggs, of Evansville; Mr. Hnll, of Milwaukee; 
Mrs. Warner, of Berlin; Mrs.M. A. Wood,of Mil
waukee; Mr. Smedley, of Oshkosh; L. B. Brown, 
of Milwaukee; Mrs. Gardner, of Monroe.

On motion of Mr. Rouse, a Committee on Fi
nance, consisting of five, was appointed: J. T. 
Rouse, G. W. Rice, Mrs. Parkhurst, Heury R. 
Freeman and J. W. Stewart.

A Committee on Resolutions was also appoint
ed, consisting of J. T. Rouse, G. W. Rice, Mrs. 
Severance, Mrs. 8. E. Warner, and Dr. L. P. 
Griggs.

Miss Clara Morgan sang “ Shells of Ocean,” 
after which the Convention adjourned to7 o'clock

«uch br-Iatra, and make aach amendment* to the Cumulation 
a* thall he deemed heat for tho object* of the A*u>clatl<in; a • 
two thlnl* vote of the member* preaent at any Annual Meet- 
Inz of the Auoclatlon belnF neceoary thereto.

Art. 11.—Thl* Auoclatlon ahall livid Annual Meetinn at 
■licit time and place a* ahall be deatgnatiil by the Huard of 
Trmteee.

Art. 13.—Any perron mar become a member of thl* Aatoela- 
tlon by *1(01113 Iha Conitltutlnn: hut only the regularly an. 
fminted delegate* *h«ll he entitled lo vote In anr care, ezeept 

11 the election of nffleer* of tho Auoclatlon, when all mein- 
ben thall be entitled to vote.

Evenina Session.—Convention called to order by 
the President. Prof. S. M. Strick, by invitation, 
entertained tiie Convention in a speech of some 
twenty minutes.

Song by tiie choir, “ Floating on the breath of 
evening.”

The first regular address was then given by 
Dr. L. P. Griggs, of Evansville, Wisconsin, upon 
“Tiie influence Of individual and associative 
effort in behalf of humanity.’’ After which a 
gong was sung by the Misses Clara and Lucy 
Morgan, entitled “ Inspirational Hymn,” com
mencing:

“ I <co a glorious day that 'a dawning. 
The early light of the coming morning.” 

Original, by Miss Lucy Morgan* under Inspira
tion, of the lamented talented and sweet. Ameri
can songster, Judson Hutchinson; and which 
would have done credit to him, and enhanced his 
own1 great fame, even in his lifetime.

Some business, preparatory to the coming ses
sion on the morrow, was transacted. The Misses 
Morgan sang together the “ Spirit Hoppings,” 
and the Convention adjourned till 8 o’clock to
morrow morning.

Saturday Morning Session. — Convention camo 
together for the transaction of business. The 
committee on organization of State Society, 
through their Chairman, made tbo following re
port:

WISCONSIN STATE SPIRITUAL ASSOCIATION.
FEKAMBLK.

Wo, the Spiritualists and Friends of Progress of tho State 
of Wisconsin, hi Convention assembled, feeling a true self- 
respect, a desire to be understood, nnd a decent regard for 
the opinions of mankind, all constrain us to declare to the 
world our objects, and. we here announce our alm to be the 
highest and must harmonious development uf all tho powers 
of man to a complete nnd consistent whole.

Accepting tho law of Universal Progress, and believing that 
Freedom is Its primary condition, we hereby unite to Improve 
all Institutions, religious, governmental and social, which un
justly limit Ils hill nnd complete enjoyment by humanity. 
Accepting the great fact of modem spiritual Intercourse as de
monstration of spirit entity, nnd the relation which it bears to 
the soul; of its possibilities for eternal progress in higher 
spheres, nnd illustrative uf the angel ministries which have 
through all ages cheered on the great prophets nnd seers of the 
race; tho sovereign authority of Nature, reason and Intuition; 
the essential unity of nil truo science, philosophy and religion; 
the liberty and equality before the law of nil humanity with
out distinction of nationality, color, sox or race, we seek to 
fully discover and unfold a progressive world-religion without 
sect, superstition or priestcraft; to secure in America a pure 
Republic founded on the eternal principles of Justice, liberty 
and love, and to establish on earth a pure nnd divine society, 
In which no Individual, class or sex. shall be debarred from 
enjoying at! Its blessings, privileges and protection.

And for the attainment ufthese great purposes we do ordain 
and establish this Wisconsin State Spiritual Association.

„ CONSTITUTION.
Article 1.—This Society shall be known as tho Wisconsin 

State Spiritual Association.
Art. 2.—'The officers of this Association shall consist of a 

President, Vice-President, Secretary, Treasurer nnd a Finance 
Committee of five persons, who, together with the President 
and Secretary, shall constitute a Board of Trustees, to he 
elected annually in general convention, and to hold their offi- 
oea for tho term of ono year, or until tho election uf their 
successors.

Art. 3.—It shall be the duty of the President to preside 
overall the meetings of the Society; to sign all orders on the 
Treasurer, under the direction of the Board of Trustees, and 
to perform such other duties as tho udlce he holds shall re
quire.

Art. 4.—It shall bo the duty of the Vice-President tn aid tlio 
President, when necessary, In the discharge of his duties, and 
in the absence of the President to assume tho powers and 
duties of the office.

Art. fi.-rlt shall bo the duty of tho Secretary to keep a 
record of too proceedings and acts of tho Association; to at
tend to its correspondence; to draw up all colls for and no
tices of Its mootings; and In case of tho absence of tho two 
presiding officers, to call meetings to order, and to preside for 
the year, or until a President pro (nn. shall be elected.

Art. fl.—it shall bo tlio duty of tho Treasurer to give ade
quate bonds to the satisfaction of the Trustees; to receive, 
hold.and disburse the funds of tho Association, under the di
rection of the Board uf Trustees, and to render said Trustees 
an annual account of all moneys received, held or used for tho 
purposes of the Association.

Art. ^“R 8,ia» be the duty oftho Board of Trustees to call 
all mootings of the Association t to have In charge all proper
ty belonging to the Association: to elect all officers to dll va 
oancles not otherwise provided fur, and to have all other ne- 
cessary and legal powers required to enable them to discharge 
their functions ns a Board of Trustees, for the accomplishment 
of the work and objects of the Association: and Mid Trustee# 
shall report their dulngs at the Annual Meeting of the Associ
ation.

The Report wns accepted, and tho committee 
discharged.

On motion of J. T. Rouse, it wns decided to con
sider the Report article by article. The whole 
Report having been so considered, was adopted 
in tho foregoing form as tbo Constitution of Dio 
State Association of Spiritualists of Wisconsin, i 
being but slightly amended, with tlio exception of 
articles 12 and 13, which wore added by the Con- . 
vention.

It was agreed to go into tho election of officers 
of the State Association upon a viva voce vote, 
which was had with the following result:

For Officers of the Convention—President, Col. A. 
B. Smedley, of Oshkosh; Vice President, Miss 
Elvira Wheelock, of Janesville; Secretary, Dr. L. 
B. Brown, of Milwaukee; Treasurer. J. W. Stow- - 
art, of Brodhead. Committee on Finance—A. B 
Severance, of Whitewater; Mrs. L. R. Stewart nf 
Brodhead: Mrs. S. E. Warner, of Berlin; Dr. J 
R. Doty, of Prairie Du Chieu; 8. E. Dowuer, of 
Beloit.

Amotion to appoint a committee to select tho j 
time and place for tho next annual meeting of tlio i 
Association was not agreed to.

™n °jWni'' R°tiB by Miss Lucy Morgan, entitled ' 
The Orphan’s Consolation,” wns sung by tlm I 

two sisters, after which tlio Convention resolved | 
itself into a Conference, when remarks wero made I 
by Mr. Hitchcock, of Beaver Dam, Mrs. Warner, 
Mr. Hull, nnd Mr. Rouse. Prof. Strick, entranced, 1 
was the actor in a very beautiful and touching I 
scene. Ho arose, and, with his eyes closed, nd- | 
vnncing ncross tho hnll to Mrs, Wnrner, presented j 
thnt lady with a delicate liprig of flowers, with a j 
tasteful, appropriate and encouraging address, 
which melted tlio hearts of tlio whole assembly, ' 
Ho afterwards made some general remarks to Die ; 
Convention.

The Misses Morgan sang, “Bright Angel Wings i 
are Hovering Near.” j

The Conference was continued by remarks from 
L. B. Brown, Mrs. Severance, Mr. Rouse and Mrs. 
Howard.

Song by tho Misses Morgan, “ When Die Good 
Time Coming Comes.”

Miss L. T. Whittier, of Whitewater, spoke upon 
Dress Reform, with much ability, as slut always 
does. She was followed by Mrs. Howard on thu 
same subject.

It was agreed on all hands that this Conference 
wns n “ feast of reason and a flow of son),” and 
when it broke up, it wns made n unanimous vote 
of the Convention to adopt for Die time lining the 
good old custom of the Quaker fraternity, of shak
ing hands all round. This movement made the 
whole Convention acquainted with each other, 
and united them heart and hand in a common 
brotherhood.

Convention took a recess until 2 o’clock r. M.
Afternoon Session, 2 o'clock.—The Convention 

met, and Die following persons attached tlieir 
names to Dm Constitution:

Mrs. C. C. Tuttle, Columbus; William Hitch
cock, Beaver Dam; Mrs, Mary Gardner, Monroe; 
N. M. Graham, Milwaukee; C. G. Severance. Mil
waukee; Edward Stebbins, Racine; Mrs. E. I). 
Parmenter, Racine; Miss Lucy Morgan, White- 
water; G. W. Williams, Milwaukee; G. W. Rice, 
Brodhead; Dr. J. R. Doty, Prairie Du Chien; Dr. 
L. P. Griggs,Evansville; Moses Hull, Milwaukee; 
H. L. Moore, Appleton; Z. Patten, Appleton; Sa
rah C. Wilkins, Kingston; Mrs. Rmlberg, Hart- 
Inud; S. A. Vankirk, Milwaukee; Mrs. N. Waldo, 
Waupun; Levi Stearns, Oak Creek; Mrs. L. R. 
Stuart, Brodhead; Joseph B. Burr, Milwaukee; 
J. W. Stewart, Brodhead; D. E. Pease, Richland 
Centre; Mrs. Martha A. Wood, Milwaukee: Eliza 
Snwtelle, Milwaukee; Mrs. E. Stebbins, Racine; 
Miss Clara Morgan, Whitewater; P. H. Fawkes, 
Milwaukee; L. B. Brown, Milwaukee; J.T. Rouse, 
Milwaukee; Anson B. Severance, Whitewater; 
Mary Severance. Whitewnter; S. E. Downer. Be
loit; R. A. J. Whitsitt, Richland Centre; W. D. 
Holbrook, Waukesha; Dr. C. E. Phelps, Berlin; 
John O. Rudberg, Hartland; Mrs. Dr. Phelps, 
Berlin: Louisa T. Whittier, Whitewater; Mrs. A. 
G. Parkhurst, Appleton.

The committee on Resolutions then reported 
the following:

Heiolred, That It la tlio mnnlfe*t duty of Spiritualists to 
carry tlio itlorliiua doctrines of our beautiful philosophy to 
every hearthstone In the land, nnd to this cud we should give 
freely both time and money.

Keiolreit. Tliat we recommend to till* Convention the Inau
guration of a plan by which one or two evangelist* may be 
sent out by the State organization ns pioneers.

Referred to Committee on Organization.
Rewired, That the Interests of .Spiritualism In tho State de

mand that Spiritualists should have a State organ, through 
which tho State organization may vivo all needful matter to 
the State, and we recommend to this Convention thnt II take 
some notion by which Hull's Monthly Clarion maybe made 
such State organ.

liefer red to Commit toe on Organization.
Rewired, Thnt we recommend our publications, the Banner 

of Light, the Rdlglo-Vhllosiiphlcnl .Journal, nnd the Monthly 
Clarion, to the patronage । f Spiritualists In the State,

limited, Thnt Spiritualists, ns a body, should concentrate 
their efforts more toward releasing woman from the riavery 
in which sho is enthralled, popularizing labor, by placing It 
nearer un an equality with capital, mid working for tlio good 
of humanity generally, rather than trying to get any set ot 
dogmas before the people.

Rewired, Thnt crime is a disease, and that tho criminal 
should be treated oka diseased victim, rather than blamed

• / T,i® ^"hlont announced tho order of buxines* 
for Ilin following day.

The Misses Morgan sang by request the “ Spirit 
Rappings, when Die Convention adjourned to 
moot nt Bowman's Hall at fl o'clock tho following 
morning, 
^l!^ .Vornbiff Swfon.-Bnndny morning, Oct.

' S 0 “l0^* l» Bowman’s Hull.
The resolutions presented by tho Committon 

were taken up seriatim, considered and acted up
on. '

The foregoing nro the Resolutions adopted bv 
tlio Convention, including volunteer Resolutions, 
In addition to those reported by Die Committee.

On motion, tlm order of business was KiMpend- 
, nd and tlio Convention went. Into conference for 

Die morning hour, which conference wns partial- 
Dated in liy a largo portion of tlm Convention, and 
various subjects wero discussed. Among Dm 
'’'•’"•j’fomliient was tlm subject of Dm'■ Rights 
of w omnn," which was freely and ably dlHeiiHsed 

' 8“'eranco, Miss Whittier, Mrs. Howard, 
"Jr'IJ",,N"’Mr Winslow, of Illinois, and others. 
Mr. » IohIow, in tlm courao of Ids remarks, gava 
nn Interesting account of Ids conversion to Splr- 

; ItnaliNin on tlio battle-Hold, ho heing a captain in 
the volunteer Rervico during the rebollion. Ho 
Mated that at least a hundred thnea during one 
day’H lighting, he believed his life wax preRervud 
by an invisible monitor, who would impress him 
Instantaneously nnd so strongly that these mo- 

■ nitions wero irresistible; and. In every Instance, 
j Im hail reason to belhivo If he bud not given heed 
i to them iio should havo been killed. Sometimes 
I Dmy catpe almost like an audible voice," Stoop f" 
i and at Dm instant a cannon ball or whizzing 

shell would pass over him. Then It. would be, 
“ Dodge to the right!" and a fragment of a aim)) 

I would brush bis clothes; " Step out of tlio path!" 
; and n destructive missile would tear up tlm 
i ground where he hnd stood. This monitor proved 

to bo Ids brother In spirit-life. Ho received a 
I number of ball holos in his clothes and hat, ono 
I bnl) shaving Dm hair from Ida Imad; and yet Im 
| wns not injured. Tlieso facts were too strong and 
| palpable to bo doubted, mid Im (Imlng then a 

Methodist clergyman,) abandoned Ids Orthodoxy 
I for a faith tliat was sustained liy palpable evi- 
' donee.
' Prof. 8. M. Strick also gave Ids experience) and 
! conversion, attributing his salvation from pro- 
’ sportive insanity to Mrs. M. A, Severance.

Remarks wero also made by Mr. Hull, Mr. 
: Brown, Mr. Tuttle and others, and also by Mrs. 

Severance, whose brave and earnest words in Im- 
half of her sex, exp'essed in her clear and practi
cal manner, elicited almost universal commenda
tion from tlm Convention.

’ Mr. Winslow sang by request, “ Spare tlio Old 
• Homestead.”

Additional remarks were made In Conference 
by Dr. Griggs, Miss Wheelock anil others, after 

. which Dm Convention adjourned till 2 o'clock 1*. 
M.

Afternoon Session.—Convention met pursuant to 
adjournment. On motion, a full report of the pro
ceedings of DiIh Cotivent ion wore ordered puliHMi- 

; ed In Hull's Monthly Clarion, Banner of 
I Light end Rf.ligio-I’hilonoi-iiical Journal.

Mr. L. B. Brown sang nn original song, entitled, 
"Build 1dm a monument.”

Tim Trustees reported that they had decided to 
hold tlm next annual meeting of tlm Association 
on tlm 14Di, 15th and 10th of Juno next.

Adjourned till 7 o’clock 1*. M.

(£ffm$pmxbnue hr^ricf
Licht Wanted.

Dear Banner—Ah I nm a new beginner In 
SpIrltiialiHm,! would like tn have a littlo light on 
Dm following, viz: Bro Dyott In IiIh remarks be
fore tbo late Convention of Spiritualists, Aug. 
24th, said:

“ I havo said thorn Is nothing that legitimately 
belongs to Spiritualism, Dint tlm reasoning,think
ing. Investigating Spiritualist claims nnd ndinits 
ns Die basis and evidence of his belief, tbnt is 
derogatory, repulsive or objectionable to tho Chris
tian world,” Am., &o.

Now my Idea Is, (and tbo Ideas of a number of 
my neqiinintninecs nro,) Dint a person's future 
happiness or misery depends wholly on his own 
notions nnd conduct, nnd tbnt be cannot transfer 
nil bis misdeeds—at tlm eleventh hour or any 
hour—on .Ichiis and receive pardon immediately, 
and forever after live a happy llfo. If I have tbo 
trim idea, according to Spiritualism, (and if I 
havo not I wish yon would set me right,) tliat 
doctrine must bo very “ derogatory, repulsive and 
objectionable to Die Christian world," ns it knocks 
their main support from under them.

Will some ono give a few subscribers n littlo 
light upon the subject, and oblige,

Yours respectfully, Benjamin T. Hohn. 
Putnam Valley, Puhuim Co., X. )'.

II. W. Pinney, Mill Brook, Ct.—I wns a 
subscriber to tlm Banner from its commence- 
nmnt to tlm beginning of tlm war. 1 prized it 
above nil other papers—.thought I could not do 
without it; but, on tlm breaking out of tlm war, it 
became a strong advocate of tlm bloody strife, 
which I considered so entirely out of Its’ proper 
and legitimate sphere, so entirely nt variance 
with tin* principles of the Hnrmonial Philosophy, 
that—wltli a sorrowful heart—I cut Its acquaint- 
anco. War I consider nothing less, in any ease, 

i than legal murder; nnd especially so In Dm ease 
I of him who goes to his brother's house for tlm 
I express purpose of killing him. For four long, 
। weary years I fasted nnd mourned—tiiminmd 
I literally—fasted spiritually; except what I could 
glean from obi papers and bonks on baml. War 
wns then tlio nil-absorbing tlmino—.Spiritualism 
was nowhere. Whether or not spirits existed out 
of Dm form, wns of little consequence. Spirits in 
forms tliat could handle n musket, were whnt 
wns wanted. All progress seemed arrested; the 
world's locomotive reversed. At the close of tlm 
war, I inquired again nt Dm news nlllee for my 
old friend, Din BannEli; found It had quit warring, 
nnd wns devoting itself wholly to Ils old pursuit, 
viz: enlightening tlm world upon Dm bountiful 

i Spiritual Philosophy. 1 again took it to my heart 
mul imine—again aro its weekly visits warmly 
welcomed, ami long may they be continued.

J. R. Bosley, Dixfield, Maine, writes that 
Spiritualism in Dint place is steadily Increasing; 
thnt many believe it who do not announce such 
belief.

Elijah Woodwouth, Leslie, Mich. —All 
Spiritualists should have n lively interest for tlm 
circulation of spiritual papers,and all reasonable 
means should Im used, and efforts made to this 
end. All lecturers would dn well to publicly 
urge upon their hearers tlm usefulness that would 
come to the people by doubling and trebling the 
circulation of the Banner of Licht nnd Dm 
ReLkiio-Philosophical Jochnal. Having ne- 
cess to these papers affords ctlieient means of ac
quiring a knowledge of tho New Dispensation, 
about which ho many inquire, mid are anxious to 
learn.

.John H. 1’almeh, M. D., Vermontville. Ea- 
. ton Co , Mich.— Although I cannot bo claimed

Question* by D. <4. »t<*ll, Belvidere, 
Billiot*.

1. Aro thorn Individualized, Intelligent souls 
which never, ns yet, have been clothed with tho 
material or earthly form, but are waiting for ft 
favorable opportunity so to do?

2. Is Dm soul a spark given off from Deity at 
conception nf tlm physical? If so, may wo not 
logically Infer thnt Deity Is divisible, nnd thorn- 
fore dimlnlsliibht?

3. Can any souren or fountain give continually 
and remain entire, except if bo replenished?

4. If not, bow can God continually give oil' and 
not Im exhausted, except by some process of tak
ing on; nnd allowing this to be the ease, is God 
yesterday, to-day and forever tin* same?

,1 . Can tliere exist anything outside pnd Inde
pendent of matter; or, in other words, is not all 
that exists in the universe matter In varied con
ditions?—and, allowing this to be ho, ami as 
wo havo reason to know that matter is contin
ually changing its forms and conditions, why 
may not tlm soul change Its form and condition

* so as to lose Its Immortal identity?
G. If the soul lias a beginning, why not have an 

ending? It Is, I believe, a universally conceded 
fact, that what had a beginning may ami proba
bly will have an ending.

Tlm foregoing questions nre based upon theories 
' of Spiritualists and sectarians, and nre wholly 
I unintelligible to me. I havo drifted upon tlm 

sea of speculation and doubt, till 1 have not any
thing whereon to rest a hope of immortality.

I know man hits an existence after the ehnugn 
I called death; for I have seen hundreds of spirits, 
! ami can converse with them nt any and all times, 
। and do so dally when tin- conditions tiro right; 
I yet tills proves nothing to me of tin* Immortality 
I of man, in tlm sense we understand Immortality 
) to menu, or signify.
! I believe in Dm eternity of matter, yot am in

clined to tlm belief that matter changes Its condi
tions so that man loses his conscious identity

I and ceases to be an Individuality; but may, per- 
. haps. In the cycles of eternity, turn up In some 
I other form nnd Im human again, to subsequently 
' go tin* same round.
. Now, my dear brother, if you will Im so indul

gent ns to grant me what light you can shed 
upon my bewildered ami darkened mind, I will 
terr, ns long as 1 have existence, pray heaven’s 
richest blessings tube yours; ami you will confer 
a great favor upon an old, gray-headed man, who 
lias but a few days more this side tlm dark river.

Sunday Evening, and last Session.—Convened nt 
7 o'clock 1*. M. The Misses Morgan, assisted liy 
Mr. Winslow, sang the “ Inspirational Hymn." 
Tlio first regular address of Die evening wns given 
liy Miss. Elvira Wheelock, upon Die subject of 
"Tin* good of Spiritualism, and its benefits lo tlm 
world." This accomplished and talented young 
lecturer, for clearness of perception, cbasteiicss of 
thought and Impressive stylo of delivery, deserv- 1 as a Spiritualist., 1 am highly inlercHh-il in your 
edly ranks high among our Western lecturers. I paper. 1 find on its pages many gems of truth. I

........................... say 1 am not a Spiritualist, but Inqm I am open to 
nil Irtllliful utterances, come from what source

With a soul brimming over with love for al) bn- i 
inanity, and an ardent desire to alleviate sutler- • 
Ing and mitigate human woes, she is assiduously '
applying herself to the task nf preparing a series of 
lectures, which, when completed, site proposes to 
give to tho world, and for which, when they are j 
received, tho world will be profoundly grateful, if 
the lecture given on this occasion may be taken 
as a sample.

The Misses Morgan sang, "When the good time I 
coming comes." After which. Miss Wheelock re-' 
cited her own graphic, thrilling and beautiful ] 
poem, entitled, “ The Artist Mother."

Tim final discourse was then given by Mrs. S. 
E. Warner, in her terse, stirring nnd eloquent 
style, upon the “ Duties of to-day,” at tlm conclu
sion of which the Convention adjourned fine die. ,

they may. If your paper is true, it is, in some of 
its phases, triitli in the most glorious form. 1 
have for several years occupied a position before 
the world as a clergyman in the Universalis! or
der. Tliat faith has corrected many of tho evils 
nnd abuses of the world. J advanced from old 
Orthodoxy into tiie light of Universalism, nnd 1 
have no objection to going still further, if con
trolled by the proper evidences.

There is one thing I would like to sen In Die 
Banner—a series of articles on Spiritualism, 
what it is, and what it is not. There are many 
besides myself to whom such a series would prove 
highly instructive and Interesting, and also, per
haps, very profitable. You doubtless can call to 
mint! many minds qualified for sneli a work, who, 
on an intimation of its necessity, would gladly 
undertake it. Short articles are generally most

Tlio Secretary may be allowed to remark, that, | 
tlio Convention was characterized tliroiiglinut. by 
Ils (lignified, earnest nml thoughtful deportment I read, truths directlv tub! and facts'poiiitedlv pro
as a body, as well as in the Individual cnpaclty Of rented the best remembered. But 1 would like 
Its members. Never has It been our good fortune tbo articles, let them take what cbaraelortbev 
to meet,convened In a legislative capacity, a morn ' ...............
intellectiinl body of people, nor people of warmer i 
hearts mid stronger Hympalliies than on tide oe-
elision; tlmy seemed to feel Individually a weight i 
of responsibility, and a Helf-confident ability to 1 
support it. They had convened for a high and j 
holy purpose, and with a determination to make ' 
tlieir action effective in tlm accomplishment of tlm ' 
great ends they had met to achieve. They did not

may in regard bi expression and style. To those 
well versed in tlio Spiritual Philosophy, sneh a 
scries may seem superfluous; lint it is well lo re
member tliat however many may be b-arned. the 
tyro and tint ignorant are always in the majority.

C. A. Thompson,'Clinton, Douglas Co, 
Kansas—We do thank you for your able and

. ^ ®* Th« mfmbcra of this Association shall consist of 
delegates elected by tlio various local Societies in harmony 
with tho objects herein set forth, each Society being entitled to 
tta?lde,<?g*u' for c«’> ioc#l organization, and ons fur every 
additional ten over the Aral twenty members.
a , RSAP1^0?!? voJ* of lh® members present at any 
Annual Meeting of the Association, whim it docs not contra* 
vane those articles, shall control.

. l?.TAn FW received for the objects of tho Asiocla- 
a ?h?!1 b2JfUe‘1 b* voluntary contribution.
^t. 11.—This Association may, from time to tlmo, adopt

and punished as willful.
Remitted, That this Coii^n tlon recommend that the Spirit u- 

allsta of any locality lu this State be requested to form a legal 
organization according to the statute laws of Wisconsin.

lief aired. Tliat psychometry ns a subject should be carefully 
and thoroughly Investigated, so as to enable us to better un
derstand ami regulate proper magnetic Influences, which help 
to make us more healthy, physically and spiritually.

Rewired, That, In the Judgment of this meeting, tho recon
struction policy proposed by Mr. Johnson and his friends is sub 
verslvo of Justice and human liberty: that it gives traitors 
power and prestige; that It robs the national government of 
dignity and respectability, nnd that reformers everywhere 
should sustain the radical parties In tlieir wise nnd loyal ef
forts to preserve the administration of the government from 
the hands of traitors nnd rebels, nnd to secure to the country 
the practical benefits of tlm great revolutionary struggle 
through which she has Just passed.

Whereat. All Ideas and truths, In order to bo of tlio greatest 
benefit and use to the greatest number, must first be publicly 
advocated; nnd In order to do this tho most effectually, we 
must possess ourselves of the greatest amount of health and 
strength: therefore.

Rewired, That all the laws and normal demands of our 
physical organization ought to be ns earnestly studied and 
Implicitly obeyed as those pertaining particularly to the spirit
ual nntutc; therefore.

Rewired, Thnt we, the members of the first Spiritual State 
Convention of Wisconsin, will not restrict our speakers to 
the advocacy of whnt Is known as Spiritualism proper, but 
will allow nnd encourage the public teaching of nil truths, 
physical ns well as spiritual.

Rewired, That measures lie taken to recommend the neces
sity of tho establishment of a college, nn I sneh other reform
atory schools ns may be deemed advisable, for the advance
ment of our physical,menlsl, moral and spiritual nature.

Rewired, That we cease forever to Inaugurate any creed or 
yoke thnt shall in any way trammel the physical, mental, 
moral or spiritual nature of our being, and In lieu of these, 
allow all person# to bo governed by the highest Instructions 
of their own souls.

/ieiokedLThat as woman’s Influence ana action in the past 
has been confined to the narrow sphere of the domestic circle, 
thus crippling to a great extent the spiritual and attractive 
elements of our nature; therefore,

Rewired, Thnt. as Spiritualists of the State of Wisconsin, 
we are In favor of extending to woman all the rights nnd privi
leges that man enjoys, physically, socially, politically and re- 
leglously. excluding none from that Individual freedom which 
Is the Inalienable right of all, regardless of sex.

Rewired, That woman lias an important part to perform In 
the regeneration and emancipation of mankind from religious. 
rioUtlcnl and social bondage, and tliat, as a physical being and 
milling the responsible position of mother, she should have 

full freedom in all departments of life, to enable her to bring 
forth harm inions children; therefore wo, as reformers, feeling 
the Importance of this fact, pledge ourselves to assist in carry 
Ing forward this great nnd important work.

Rewired, That wo. tlio men of this Convention, recommend 
the reform dress to all women.

Rewired, That. In the opinion of this Conventlon.it Is tho 
duty of the people of Wisconsin to so amend the constitution 
of the State of Wisconsin as to extend to woman the elective 
franchise, and the right to hold office, and tn repeal nil* Jaws 
which Impose restrictions upon woman as woman.

Rewired. That temperance consists In tho temperate use nf 
all that Is good, and the total abstinence from all that is evil.

Rewired, Tliat tobacco, narcoilcs and all alcoholic drinks 
nre detrimental to our physical, mental, moral and spiritual 
growth, and therefore should not be used by reformers.

Rewired, That we tender our most sincere and heartfelt 
thanks to the brave and noblo defenders of our UnInn—the 
soldiers of our army, tho sailors of our navy—and that wc not 
only should render our thanks In words, but that on every oc
casion where our actions can speak better than our wonts, wc 
should bo found as true and loyal friends tn them as they havo 
been true, 1uval and brave to our noblo and glorious Union.

Rewired, That this Convention tender its most grateful and 
sincere thanks to the friends In Milwaukee who have met 
with us and labored to make our meeting agreeable and pleat* 
ant.

Prof. 8. M. Strick then gave Dio second regular 
address before tbo Convention, upon "Original 
Sin.”

A report from tho Committee on Finance was 
then accepted nnd adopted, after which tho Con
vention adjourned till seven o’clock P, M.

Evening Session, 7 o'clock.—Rov. Moue* Hull was 
the ilrHt regiilnr speaker for tbo availing; bis sub
ject, " 8»lritualism not a delusion."

The Misses Morgan sang a cliant.
Mrs. 8. E. Wnrner gave the closing discourse 

for the evening.

convene to bicker upon measures of policy, nor to 
quibble upon the facts and phenomena of spirit- 
rapping. table-lipping, rope-tying, etc. Tliere was 
a world of suffering humanity around; a world 
lying in Ignorance and steeped in superstition; a 
world parching with thirst for tbo waters of life; 
and It was theTr business to devise measures to
alleviate it. Tlmy worked with a will; self-inter
est was submerged in philanthropy; Individual 
nggrandizementordistiuetion was not thought of. | 
Bravo and noble women stood forth In tlm chaste । 
and womanly " American costume," and pleaded । 
and argued their rights to an equality wltli tlm 
sterner sox in Dm affairs of life, and fearlessly ns- 
sinned an equal share of Its responsibilities. Dili 
Dds possession degrade, her dignity, and render I 
woman less womanly? No! but on Dm contrary | 
challenged admiration, and hnd won for her Dm I 
manly esteem and lovo of her brothers. With 
such advocates as Mrs. Severance, Miss Whittier, 
Miss Wheelock, Mrs. Tuttle, and Miss Howard, 
who dare stand forth before largo nssomblieH of

i earnest exposition of tlm doctrines of tlm new 
philosophy, and at the same time regret that we, 
so far, have failed to secure lecturers and a test 
medium in this fnr West, where there are more 
independent thinkers than in any other place 1 
over lived. 1 fear lecturers, especially shir lec
turers, are afraid to come so far West, although 
we hear of one or two passing on to Denver, but 
probably as tourists for pleasure. We are tilde 
and willing to remunerate lecturers, if they will

tlio refined and intelligent of our land, and ho in
tellectually, calmly and coolly contend for her 
natural righto, tliere need bo no fear that woman’s 
eaune will falter in Wisconsin, or Dial lier Hex 
can suffer long under Die oppressive power of 
custom, or in the shivery of fashion.

A. B. Smedley, President. 
L, B. BROWN, Secretary.

To ths Editor of tub Darker of Hout—hear Mr: I 
acini you for publication tho following very pretty llu<'«, en
titled, "Tlio llappy Splrtt-I.and," lot to mute ami published 
by Flrtli, I’ond A Co., of thia city. It la • beautiful ionic amt 
Iim been a great aource of pleasure to me, and, t doubt not, 
will meet with the approbation of the readers of your paper, 
tfyou should think proper to publish them In tlio Harker, 
which has been my religious and philosophical paper and com
panion from Its birth to tho present.

Yours truly, Josh It. AMIS.
Km fort, Kot. Tl, I860.

THE HAPPY SPIRIT-LAND.
I think I seo it tho clouds, 

That glow with golden light;
Yon fair and happy spirit-land, 

Oh, vision pure and bright!
And ns I gaze In wond’ring awe, 

Rich beauties I behold;
I see before mo gates of pearl, 

And far beyond all gold.
It is the happy Spirit-Land,

Tliat bright and joyous sphere, 
And oh! believe me, very soon

I 'in going, going there.

Those happy spirits sometimes como 
To me in blissful dreams:

Tlieir robes nro spotloss white, nnd lo!
Each form in glory beaius. 

They seem to call me far away
From earth nnd friends I love, 

To Join them in their blest abode, 
. Their heavenly home above. 
It Is the happy Spirit-Land,

That bright and Joyous sphere;
And oh! believe mo, very soon 

I'm going, going there.

only came, and more especially a reliable test 
medium. Hundreds would believe if they had a 
few tests. Any tliat may come may cal! on E. B. 
Sawyer, at Lawrence, or Dr. Huson. Please .send 
uh one or both. ■

Nathan Giuest, Fleming, Centre Co., Pa., 
gives a detailed account of a cancer on the back 
of his band, and its cure, by Die laying on of 
hands. The cure was effected over a year since, 
simply and only by the passes of a mediniii’H 
bond, which were continued at intervals for some 
months. It was a genuine ciuicer, characterized 
by abrupt edges, severe slinoting pains, and even 
bad come to ulceration. With this latter symp
tom physicians declare.a cancer to be incurable. 
He sayti, in concluding Ids letter, I had this writ
ten for your paper .soon after my cancer got well, 
but delayed Bending it on account of some people 
saying I would die wltli it yet, so J concluded to 
wait awhile to see; I have hail no symptoms of 
its return. I nm In iny sixty-fourth year, nnd 
feel ns well ns ever I dl<l in my life. I have been 
living on top of the Alleghany Mountains the past 
Hummer, acting in Din uanaelty of superintendent 
for a coal mining and lumber company, wlileli 
jins restored the vigor and activity of my boyhood 
days almost, by drinking of our pure mountain 
springs, and breathing Die fresh mountain air.

Tlm publisher of tlio Greenville Advocate sends 
a full account of remark aide manifestations, very 
like those of tiie Davenport Brothers, through tiie 
mediumship of Miss Nancy Beck, of Greenville, 
HI.

Ester Clark, Westmore. — I have been a 
Spiritualist twenty years, ami have taken the 
Banner of Light and Herald or Progress 
nearly ever since they wore printed. From care
ful observation, I havo come to tho conclusion 
tliat all religious papers should lie strictly neutral 
iu politics, A more salutary hifhieneo and a 
larger circulation would ba effected by such lib
erality.

K. M- New Ipswich, N. H., writes in behalf 
of H. T. Leonard of tliat place, claiming that 
though not a first class lecturer, Iio should be 
kept in tiie lecturing field.

Charles Kingsiiurv, or Keene, N. H., was 
excommunicated from Die Church beeaiiHo Iio be
lieved that all would be saved, and did not believe in 
the sectarian divinity of Christ and Die sectarian 
inspiration uf tlio Biola.

Brains are king—Industry prime minister.

Rats Biting Children,—In Pittsburg, tho 
other day, a woman left Iter infant, throe days 
old, sleeping In a chamber, and In her nbienco n 
rat devoured tho flesh on throe of the infant's lin
gers, rendering It necessary to amputate them. 
Here Is another case: A little ion of Harley Has
kell, of Springfield, wns attacked by a rat Wed
nesday night while sleeping in bls crib. His fath
er was awakened by liis cries, and on getting up, 
found the boy's ears and fingers badly bitten.

Nearly two hundred thousand Immigrant! have 
landed nt Now York since January lost.

answers tiv a. ti. c'liii.n.
1. Yes, millions, we may presume,
2. No; tlm soul is in Deity f*>rev**r. All that Is, 

Is an expression of Deity. Deity ennnol In-di
vided. Al! tilings, great and little, good and evil, 
are parts of Deity.

3. So far as man can conceive. Deity is nn in- 
finite Soureeof manifestation; is a vast mystery;

the invisible world of causes to the visible World 
of effeets.

4. God gives nothing away from himself, for 
he is bilinite. Even thing must abiile within In
finitude, for there can be no pltu e outside of it.

fi. Matter is not spirit, ami spirit is not matter. 
The dictionary gives the meaning of both words. 
Matter has limits; ami spirit, for aught we know, 
is limitless. Matter is the product of spirit, ami 
changes. We do not know that spirit changes. 
Development, or progress, is an apparent uufold-

G. We do not know that Ilie sou! begins its ex
istence when 11 is clothed with a physical body. 
Thousands alllrm that the soul exists a con
scious identity, prior to physical conception. If 
tho soul was never born, It is reasonable lo con
clude that it will never die. Tlm material body 
of man had a beginning, ami it will have an end
ing.

Oli, how this problem called Un eludes nm! 
" What am I? whence came I? whither du I go'.'" 
1 look above, beuealli, around. I study the sage's 
so-called elucidation of life, but still D thu mys
tery unexplained, the problem unsolved. I know 
only from within that I have been, t am, I will be! 
that, from eternity lo eternity, self is ever evolv
ing self. But when I seek In gaze within the la
boratories of my being, when I would si-ale tho 
mountain-tops of my soul and j... . over intoils 
eternities—past ami future—when,descending In
to its solemn caverns, I would strive to read thu 
problematic action of the furnace-tiros in which 
its present is being fused, when I would trace 
out, through its mlltilto nullifications, the subtil* 
allinily which binds it to all oilier souls, then nil 
is darkness; then am 1 at sea without rudder, 
anchor or compass.

At times I think the riddle is almost read; that 
the curtain is being drawn back ; tliat tlm riche* 
of tlm dint unknown are being revealed—a gem 
already sparkles in my way. I eagerly pttsli on 
to grasp it, when In! I find that 1 have caught 
but tlm >/m<kw; the si/hsAmcr has passed on, and 
even now Hits before me in another am! brighter 
adumbration of the th he.

Yesterday my soul was jubilant! yesterday I 
roamed tlm courtly realms of bliss! yesterday I 
loved! methought my soul, wedded to its kindred 
soul, would forever " bat hu In an ether of joy;" 
tliat it would reign in its Infinite power, and thu 
enigma of life be mastered at last.

To-day 1 am lost in a night of despair, envelop
ed in the blackiiesRpif gloom. Psyche's wings nro 
"trailing in the dust." Love's joy lias proved 
evanishing; and I cry out in, sadness, " Give urn 
truths! I am weary of tlio surfaces, and die of in
anition!"

But hark! "Oh, wailing heart,'dost thou ex
pect thy highest heaven here?’ Oh, muttering 
soul, dost thou think to solve thyself! dost expect 
perfection ever? Then Ilion wmildst find nn 
end and thy being prove a failure. Absolute 
knowledge, absolute perfection would bn to thou 
annihilation, in the absence of im-enfive to action. 
Tlieso disappointments, these dim revealmonts 
of what thou art, these adumbrations of tbo tn be, 
aro so many beacon-fires lighting time on, In the 
voyage of thy existence, to points of greater un- 
foldment, from which thou yet shalt seo other 
lights awaiting thee. And so, on and on and on,, 
thou shall continually attain to relative perfec
tion; bnt thuriWiile lies stretched above nnd hit- 
yoml tlieo, ever untouched. This eternal search
ing for, tliis Journeying toward, yet never ap
proaching tlm absolute, is life. Then miset uplift 
thy drooping wings, oh, -Psyche! shake off tho 
hampering dust, and speed thee on again in tills
infinite chase after infinity!' 

Sorth Hamilton, Pa.
A1>i>i<i.

They have a pumpkin In Paris weighing two 
hundred and fifty-eight pounds, It measures teu 
feet four inches roipid.

Tito privilege of printing tho catalogue ot the 
Paris exhibition wns sold to a Parislhn publisher- 
for tho sum of ono hundred thousand dollars,

An angers harp requires an Migol's touch.
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inatur mint bv run to our Cinirnl omee, Ib Moii. Mios.

LUTHER COLBY, • , • • ' ’ EMTOR.
7V~ AH Mtcr* ;ud1 oHnnmnlCrttlnn* IihciMiM f«»r the Edim* 

rial hr|’:Mtmviit uf this paper, HuhiM be u<Ulrv»Md to tho 
E«ln«r.

Rriutrr m.ism I* bawd <»n thecardnia! fiict ••fnpint-<’‘»»ntiHnv 
l<*n and inthix; It h the Hb»rl b* duon < r all truth nlatintfto 
nun A spiritual nature. c'lp-nlUcs. rvlatHn*. duth'N, welfare 
fttnl ikMiny, anil it* application t<» a r« u. iu rat* life. It nwog- 
nui-sao»niiiHiun* Uhinrln«ulratlon In Man: It aim*, through 
a rareftil. revi-n nt Mtidy »f hnt*. nt a l.nuwlnlgf ol the law* 
nn I prhiriph't which govern Uh-.«< u!t mn 1'* nf the universe; 
of the relation* uf spirit t<» matter, amt of in in to Gad and the 
Mdntual world. It Is thus rutin.Ik and proun'M* r. leading to 
the true irlighni as at one with the highest philosophy.—[Z>on- 
rfun Spiritual Mayaitne.

We Cmiiiof All Do All Thing*.
Ttt somv remarks h<l week we undertook to 

show the tolly of dentin'; authority to any In- 
Btim:t beaus.'il might not be universal and un
exceptional in its developments. Obviously there 
can he 110 greater mistake than for an individual 
to draw all Ids conclusions in regard to the possi
bilities of the gums num, from his own separate 
experiences solely. For example, take a man de
ficient in tlm mathematical faculty, nnd how in
credible to him would have seemed the possibili
ty of those computations by which Newton and 
La Place have estimated the movements and the 
size of heavenly bodies! Tako a man deficient 
wholly in mechanical skill and aptitude, and how 
many generations of sin h men might have lived 
and died before a steam-engine could have been 
produced! Take a man without an ear for music, 
and how impossible it would have been for a 
whole universe of.such, by their combined efforts, 
to have produced melodies like those of Mozart!

To tlie rightly disposed medium tlm fact of the 
immurlalhy of the soul is as much a moral cer- 
minty as is the probability of our waking on the 
morrow after a night’s sleep. The medium’s fae- 
tiliy mny be said to be instinctive ; for it is sumo- 
thing which “performs blindly and ignorantly a 
work of intelligence and knowledge"; and that, 
is Sir Wm. Hamilton's definition of an instinct. 
Hut the Investigator denies all authority to in- 
stinei in giving no hopes of a future life; denies 
it, heeuusc In , the irrih r, dues not. happen hi he ecn- 
scions nf the i risti-mv in him*. If if that instinct 
which others hun in so wmulivM „ degree. Now it 
is just as unphilosophical and irrational for a 
man to deny immortality to others, heeausii lie 
himself may be unconscious of those transcendent 
faculties which are developed in mediums, ns if 
Wcutd he f,r liiui to '!■ 1111. hi cause, uf his men dificien- 
ch s as a matin matician nr u musician, tin possibility 
<>f the nisti no, of sneh mortals as Nrirton anil Mo
zart.

Tlie investigator thinks that, instinct—if there is 
any instinct in tlie onsr—might tn giro us the same 
l-isiiin assurance of our future existence that it lines 
of our yr> s< ut. Well, to many minds—to those of 
most mediums, for instance — tlie assurance is 
quite as positive. “ Ay," says the Investigator, 
" but tho assurance might to be universal and uncz- 
VI 1‘tiollill."

We all remember the story oftho atheistic plii- 
losopher who thought that pumpkins, instead of 
acorns, ought to grow on the oak tree. He was 
cured of Ids theory when an acorn fell and hit him 
on the nose. It seems to us short-sighted mortals It 
Would be pleasant to have one’s spiritual senses 
so opened or elevated, even in tin's life, as to en
able on,- to see ihe truth, instead of being at tlm 
trouble of groping for it. So we fancy it would 
be pleasant to be as great a mathematician as La 
Place—as facile a performer on the pianoforte as 
Blind Tom—as consummate a painter as llaphaid 
—as ready an accountant as Zerah Colhiirn—as 
accomplished a pugilist as John Morrissey—as 
brilliant a poet as Tennyson. Why has not Prov
idence made the possession of all good things 
“ universal and unexceptional?" God knows!

It is very inscrutable, and seems very unjust, 
that Proi idence should give my neighbor a facul
ty,and deny it to me, especially when I greatly 
desire and covet it. We can’t explain w hy Provi
dence should be so partial; but ire do not, on that 
account, if uu the fact. Because Swedenborg, or 
the Seeress of Prevorst, or Andrew Jackson Da
vis, or David Home, or Emma Hardinge may see 
a spirit, and I may not, 1 am not going to jump to 
the conclusion that they are either dupes or liars, 
especially when they prove to me, as they do, that 
they possess powers of prevision or clairvoyance, 
such as transcend all our normal faculties, and 
such as wb ascribe only to spirits.

Herein we are confident our "secular" friends 
aro on tlie wrong track altogether. Until they 
can repress ami put out of existence, anil prevent 
the future generation of such beings as seers, me
diums, clairvoyants, they can never carry out 
their Auro ideal of an atheistic community, from 
whose minds and hearts the notion of a future life 
can be excluded.

Wu must form our conceptions of the capabili
ties and the destiny of man, not from a single 
specimen of the race, (though probably, even in 
the lowest, an anointed eyo might detect divine 
possibilities), but from an aggregate of specimens 
of the highest and noblest typW. Here Is a grown 
man, whom we find it Impossible to tench to do 
the simplest sum in arithmetic; and here is a 
boy, not six years old. who, if you will give him 
tlm exact date of your birth, will, before you can 
count ton, tell you how many seconds old you are. 
Here Is a man wlio could not, if his life depended 
on It, distinguish one tune from another; nml hero 
is a boy who will piny from memory all the tunes 
of nn opera lie has heard but once. Thnt there is 
a mathematical faculty and a musical faculty— 
'dormant and undeveloped though they may bn in 
the minds of these deficient ones —we do not 
doubt. And so in regard to tho spiritual ormedi- 
umistic faculty in tlie minds of those who scoff at 
the Idea of a future state of existence,

Tlie Investigator might, with Just as much rea
son, say that tho mathematical or tho musical 
faculty ought to bo “universal anil unexceptional," 
as to sny that the s|ilrltual faculty and tho " in- 
Htinctlvo longings,” ought to be "universal and un
exceptional." There is a faculty for sympathizing 
with nnd apprehending spiritual truths, ns there 
is for grasping tho fundamental principles of 
mathematical or musical science. Wliere tbo 
faculty isdellelont, wo ought humbly to try to de
velop it, instead of denying the rightfulness of its 
existence in others, and pronouncing it n mere 
excrescence upon the human soul, to bo removed 
by tlio surgery of these " secular" doctors, who 
think to cure tlie groat heart of humanity of tho 
hope.aud belief of rejoining tho loved ones gone 
before. __________ _______________

Washington, D. C.
Mrs. M. 6. Townsend speaks in Washington D. 
, during the month of December.

Fnllh Proved by Worka.
11 To the Clergy and Professors of the Christian Pc- 

Union Ilf the Citi/ of Xiwport:'
I Irani flint tbo far-famed Dr. Newton is heal- 

। ing innliitiu'esof tlielr sicknesscH and infirmities in 
Newport, through, as ho asserts, tho power of the 

I spirit and the laying on of hands,no was done in die 
' Apostolic days. 1 also understand that the Doc- 
| tor professes to have a living faith in the doctrines 
I taught by .Jesus <if Nazareth, and asserts tliat the 

great and bcnctlemit work he is performing is 
simply an exemplification of tho truth of the 
memorable promise made by the divinely Inspired 
Manter to Ids disciples, after partaking of the last 
Hupper. in tlie following words:

‘ I savtoyon, lie that helmveth in me, tho works 
that I do, lie also shall do. nnd greater than these 
shall ho do.’—J,Jin xiv: 12—[Donny version.

Now unless there is some radical mistake in the 
translation of this passage, its meaning seems too 

i plain to lie misapprehended. It follows, that ns 
; Jesus healed tlio sick by the power of the spirit,mid 

the laying of hands, so must every true believer in 
। liim be able to do the same, and ecen more, than 

lie did. Now Dr. Newton asserts that lie believes 
I in the teachings and divine mission of Jesus; and 
| the trntli of Ills declaration seems proved by tho 

fact that in accordance with what Jesus himself 
promised, he is enabled to perforin tlm works that 
were made tho only test of true belief.

As 1 am totally unacquainted with either Latin, 
Greek or Hebrew, will some Doctor of Divinity, 
or other person learned in Biblical languages, bn 
so kind as to inform tlio readers of the Mercury 

। whether or not there, is any mistake in the trims- 
hitioti of th" passage of Scripture I have quoted; 
and if tliere is not, will he also be so good ns to 

I say who, in Ids opinion, are the true disciples 
| of'Jesus of Nazareth at the present, day— those 
I who assert tlielr belief with the lips, but tlo not 
| prove the truth of their assertion by performing 
| tho works tliat were made a testof belief; or those 
I wlio, like the Doctor, assert the same belief witli 
. their lips, and do perform tbo works that wero 

made the test of belief by Jesus himself?
Respectfully, Tuomas R. Hazard."

comments.
We aro heartily glad to seo tho above article, 

from a writer who so fully appreciates the mat
ter, published in a journal like the Newport Mer
cury. The fact is, the time has long gone by when 
these “ works’’ can bo ignored or written down. 
Tliere they nre, uttering their own irrefragable 
testimony. Wo do not remember, with all the 
rest of the ridicule that has been cast on Spirltu- 

i al ism, to have seen any serious at tempt to bring 
| these cures of Dr. Newton into disrepute. They 

are too palpable to be denied, aud it is notorious 
that this is not the mode of attack which the ene
mies of tlio cause dare undertake. They know it 
will not do for them to oppose wliat people can 
see for themselves to be true. Hence the.y let Dr. 
Newton’s cures and healing pass, and fall upon 

: matters which they do not understand theni- 
i selves,and which allow a certain margin for mys- 
' tery. There is a good deal to be said concerning 
| this magnetic system of healing, as practiced by 
I Dr. Newton, and particularly from the side of 
I Faith. But for his faith, we undertake to say that 
j he would be deficient in such works as now pub- 
i lish his name to all parts of the country. If we 
। read the Scriptures ns the creedists insist it must 
; be read, we arrive at precisely the same conclu- 
i sions that aro reached by Mr. Hazard. He be- 
j lieves in "works,” such as Jesus promised his 

disciples they could perforin if they only bad 
j faith. Then if a person cultivates and strengthens 

his faith, he can do even greater things than was 
ever done before. Tliat is Dr. Newton’s case. He 
does what ho once probably never thought it 

। would be in his power to do. Why? Chiefly be- 
I cause of his faith. If this is not so, then wo will 

thank any Orthodox minister, who makes tho 
slightest claim to scholarship, to tell us what the 
text quoted means, or can mean. Certainly it 
was put there for a purpose. If Dr. Newton lias 
missed its signification, then who will tell us what 
t really is?

The wonderful cures of tin’s renowned medium 
arc bringing to him multitudes who thus hear the 
word and see the work of tho spirit gladly. Here 
arc evidences which bigotry cannot set aside. We 
have it on good authority, Hint not much more 
than a week ago the old Colony Railroad man
agement hail to put on four extra cars to accom
modate the mullitude of blind, lame, and Iialt 
persons who went to Newport to he healed at the 
Doctor's hands. Tho large house ho occupies is 
crowded with those who come, having faith in liis 
power to heal them. The press is oftentimes so 
great as to render it impossible to work your way 
into the room where he is. Tlie intelligent por
tion of Newport now concede the power over dis
ease which lie manifestly possesses. But to what, 
save to spirit-power, can they ascribe it? Wo 
should really like to know. Will the clergy of 
Newport convict Mr. Hazard of being wrong in 
his belief or reasoning? Wliat is tho power em
ployed, if not spirit-power?

Laura V. Ellis in Connecticut.
This remarkable young medium baa been hold

ing stances for physical manifestations in Middle
town, Conn., and has created quite a sensation 
there. Tho editors of the Constitution, however, 
wero inclined to dispute tho genuineness of tho 
manifestations, and state that “the mysteries of 
the cabinet were fully revealed," &c. To this 
Mr. Kellsey replies by offering them five hundred 
dollars to make good tbelr assertions. Tbo fol
lowing is Mr. K.’h card:

“Messrs. Editors Constitution: I notice In your 
paper of this day's date an article commenting 
upon the remarkable manifestations produced 
through Miss Laura V. Ellis, the wonderful child- 
meiHnm, in McDonough Hall,on Friday and Sat
urday evenings last, in which yon seem to en
dorse tbo statement of the committee ‘ that tho 
child was tho trickster,' by tbo statement that 
‘ tliat sort of a humbug don’t pay in this vicinity.’

I wns not present at tbo hall on either of the 
above evenings,but I did attend a private exhibi
tion of those manifestations at the house of B. F, 
Chaffee, Esq., on Monday evening last, in com
pany with more than thirty respectable citizens 
of tills town, not one of whom detected nny trick, 
and not one of whom will pretend to show how it 
was possible for the child to have performed the 
feats, bound hand, foot and neck, and fastened to 
the cabinet in tho manner sho was. I will not go 
at length into detail of the manifestations pro- 
duceil on that occasion, but will merely state that 
everything promised in the bills printed at your 
office was fully performed, many of the feats be
ing performed in from one to five seconds each. 
Now if It in true, as you state, that1 this sort of a 
humbug don't pay in this vicinity,’I propose to 
make the expose' of it pay. and I do hereby offer a 
reward of Five Hundred Dollars to the committee 
who declared tho child a trickster, to yourselves 
wlio pronounce It a humbug, or to nny other per
son who will, within three months from this date, 
produce a person who will, after being bound and 
fastened in tho same manner that Laura V. Ellis 
wns on tlio occasion referred to, perform the so- 
called tricks, said tricks to bo performed in this 
town, cither in public or private, at tho option of 
the party producing them, in presence of a com
mittee of five citizens of Middletown, who wit
nessed the manifestations through Laura V.Ellis, 
two of said committee to he chosen by myself, 
two by the party who proposes to make tlio ex
pose, anil the fifth by these four. Tho five hun
dred dollars to bo paid as soon as tho committee 
shall decide that the feats have been performed; 
said feats to bo performed first with the door of 
the cabinet closed, and lastly with It open, so that 
all can see how it is done. I do not propose that 
the person selected to perform these feats shall be 
a mere cliild like Miss Ellis, but any person, even 
the most renowned juggler, not excepting Signor 
Blitz himself, may bo selected. I will put the 
money into the hands of any responsible person, 
as soon as I am notified of the acceptance of this 
challege. I think, Messrs. Editors, that a thorough 
investigation of these manifestations will con- 

j vince you that there are 1 more things in heaven 
and earth than are dreamed of in your pliiloso- 
pliy.' Yours very respectfully,

L. L. Kellsey.
Middletown, Wednesday, Nov. 14,1866."

Burying the Dead on Sunday.
The clergymen of Norwich, Ct., have issued a 

1 circular expressing their determination to attend 
no more funerals on the Sabbath, except in cases 
of absolute necessity. They object, to the practice 
as being a clear violation of the fourth command
ment, both from tho amount of work it involves, 
and because it keeps many people from attending 
the church service.—AY.

Wu clip the above from one of our daily papers; 
and as this is a practical evidence of tho perni- 
cions tenchiugs of Old Theology, we cannot re
frain from noticing it. Poor, tired souls, these 
ministers! “Too much work”! Wo deeply sym- 
pathizo with these clerical gentlemen, if conscience 
troubles them in breaking the fourth command-' 
incut, and only wish it would trouble them in like 
proportion while preaching the God-forsaken and 
anti-philosophic doctrines they aro endeavoring 
to force into tho brains of intelligent men and wo
men. They have come to tho conclusion not to 
attend any more funerals on the Sabbath, “ ex- 
cept in cases of absolute necessity;” which, in 
plain English, means, thnt if tho bodies cannot 
possibly be kept over till Monday without decay, 
then t hey will condescend to pray over them on the 
holy day! But the last objection to performing 
the solemn rites of burial on the Sabbath explains 
tho whole thing, and shows bow weak the found- 
ationsof the Church are: “ because it keeps many 
people from attending Church service"! Shade 
of consistency! what ministerial shepherds! Wo 
do not wonder they nro shaking and trembling 
about their congregations. And now they aro 
afraid that tlie dead are going to rob them of tlie 
spoils of Churchanity!

Such weak-minded conclusions as these minis
ters have arrived at on tho subject of the burial of 
tlio dead, are unworthy even tlie most ardent ad
vocate of hell-fire and brimstone. As far be
hind the age of progress aud reform and a natural 
religion as Massachusetts clergymen are, wo be
lieve they hayo more sense and dignity than to 
descend to such measures to keep the Church 
alive or prove their fidelity to Christian principles. 
We suggest to onr friends in Norwich, that if they 
have any trouble in tho future to obtain any ono 
to officiate at a burial on the Sabbath, wo will im
port a supply of mediums from Massachusetts, 
who neither think it a sacrilege or a violation of 
any moral or spiritual law to bury the dead on 
Sunday. And in tho meantime we hope all con
tributions for the enlightenment of the heathen in 
foreign countries will be appropriated a littlo 
nearer home! *

Wliitcrish.
Wo have had the first snow—Thanksgiving has 

come and gone—and here we are in the first week 
of December. Tlio winter is right liere. Whether 
wo aro to have a hard winter or a comparatively 
easy one—whether it will be open ora tight one
time must be left to tell us. Very soon now we 
may expect tho ground to bo frozen stiff, bo that 
it Bounds hard under foot. We may look for 
snow squalls and snow storms. The surface of 
tho ponds and streams will be all frozen smooth. 
The outdoor work will generally bo over, except 
in the woods with the axe. Among farmers the 
occupation will consist of those daily industries 
under cover that so take up tlie time anil bring 
round nightfall so soon. In tlie cities the gas is 
lighted early, and the days aro not much more 
than strips of light between overlapping reaches 
of darkness.

But tho pleasantest reflection is that tho oven- 
ings are going to bo long and quiet. These aro 
the crowning glory of winter, and its noblest com
pensation. TIiobo who bundle off to bod, night 
after night,-soon after getting their supper aud 
wanning their feet, live in but the lower plane of 
their existence. These long, quiet nights are tlio 
time for study r nd reading. They contain tbo 
hours that aro more than golden; nnd wo turn 
back to them in thought, when the summer comes 
round again, with a heartfelt joy at having mado 
so much out of them. Tlio winter wo regard ns 
tlio treasury of tho year. It brings us back to 
ourselves again. Tlio mind Is most active during 
this season. It makes the longest marches on the 
road to victory. It is tlio Beason of social pleas
ures nnd the delightful enjoyments of friendship,

New York Matters.
H. B. Storer is engaged to lecture before Ebbltt 

Hnll Society of Spiritualists during this month. 
Mrs. Townsend has just closed a very satisfac
tory course of addresses there, and is engaged to 
return again in tho spring.

Emma liardingo speaks for tho First Society of 
Spiritualists in Dodworth's Hall, tho Sundays of 
this month. Sho has Just finished a lecturing on- 
gagomont in Philadelphia.

Lixclc Dotau’n Lectures.
Miss Doton will continue to lecture in the after

noon only In Mercantile Hall, 16 Summer street, 
tho Sundays of this month. Friends should avail 
themselves of this opportunity to listen to tbo 
teaching of one of our very best speakers.

To Ilie Charitable-Donations Solicit
ed in Aid of the Destitute.

The poor in great numbers dwell in cities, and, 
unless aided by tho liberality of tho benevolent, 
suffer from cold and hunger during tbo winter 
months.

In past seasons we have been instrumental in 
aiding many destitute persons in Boston and its 
vicinity, by furnishing them with bread. We 
wore assisted in this labor of love by donations 
from Spiritualists and others, at homo nnd abroad; 
and if they could but have hoard tho thanks that 
wore spontaneously ut tered in their behalf by tho 
poor creatures who called at our office for bread- 
tickets, they would no doubt have considered 
themselves well paid for the timely assistance 
they had rendered.

.Winter is again at hand, and again tho poor 
need aid. Who will assist us in furnishing them 
■with bread, as in times past? Wo again solicit 
donations, assuring tho donors that all moneys 
coming into our hands for tho purpose specified, 
shall be appropriated judiciously.. A record will 
be made of every dollar received by ns, and pub
lished from time to time, with tho names of the 
donors, unless otherwise ordered.

■............. ...... 1 .........Slfii «' I . .................———.......

New Music.
From Oliver Ditson & Co., 277 Washington 

street, we have received the following now pieces 
of music: “Is that you, Andy? or My Policy?” 
by Joshua Hutchinson and Walter Kittredge; 
" Kitty Carew," a song, music by Hutton; "The 
Now Russian March," arranged for piano by R. 
Berbidge; "The Pretty Bird Waltz," by C. Coote, 
Jr.; “ Gallant bo gay,” a ballad, music by Harold 
Thomas.

jy We aro under obligations to L. B. Brown, 
Esq., for a report of the proceedings of tbo Wis
consin Convention of Spiritualists, which will bo 
found in this number of tho Bakner,

Hew Publications.
Tite Galaxy for December 1st is on our table, 

and its contents are exceedingly attractive. There 
is a review of Walt Whitman's now volume, 
"Drum Taps;*'ono on Mosby nnd his Men; ono 
on Swinburne's PoomB, by Richard Grant White; 
besides tales and essays, and tho sparkling Nebu- 
l:e. The Galaxy is overrunning with life nnd 
vigor, nnd is, in every souse, a living American 
magazine.

Lee & Shepard, and George Coolidge, of this 
city, have published a very handsome little edi
tion for '67, of tlie American Lady's Almanac, 
which contains tho calendar, blank memoranda 
pages, literary selections of genuine excellence, 
and a full explanation of tho game of croquet. It 
is ns neat a littlo publication as wo have seen.

Tub Lady's Friend is on Williams’s counter 
for December. At the close of tho year its freight 
of attractions and values is much above even 
what has been since last January. Its fashion- 
plates and receipts nro of ronl value iu the homo 
circle, and its literary department is popularly 
managed aud catered for.

Harper’s Monthly for December opens with 
nn illustrated ballad on Uncle Joe, and is follow
ed by illustrated prose papers of much interest. 
There is it most readable sketch of the mode of 
life pursued on Sablo Island, besides a detailed 
illustrated sketch of tho scenes on tho Hudson, 
made immortal by the pen of Irving. Among 
them, Sleepy Hollow, tho Old Dutch Church and 
Irving’s Grave. The rest of the contents is ns va
ried and full ns ever, nnd tbo Editor’s Depart
ment very satisfactory. For sale by A. Williams 
&Co.

Our Young Folks appears In a new glory of 
illustrations, which will greatly enrich the al
ways attractive pages of this favorite magazine. 
Tlio list of writers for it is really superior, and 
their pens work for nothing but juvenile enter
tainment. Tlio improvements projected for tho 
now year wo have a taste of in the December 
number.

The new magazine—the Northern Lights— 
will shortly present Itself by specimen numbers. 
It is abundantly supplied with editorial and con
tributing talent, and has enlisted in its service 
and interest some of tho freshest minds of the 
country. Mrs. Howe and Mr. Edmund Kirko cer
tainly know how such a serial ought to bo pro
vided for, and they aro not tho ones to omit a 
single requisite of success. We predict for it as 
general admiration as tho phenomena which its 
title happily suggests.

Bcinnrkablc Presentiments.
Last week Friday, Mr, J. D. Seaver, of Stowe, 

Sheriff of Lamoille county, was fatally injured. 
It seems tliere was a horso trot at Morristown, in 
which he and a Mr. Gilman were parties. Seav
er’s gig was overturned by his running into Gil
man’s, when Mr. Seaver was dragged about 
thirty rods and badly mangled, especially about 
the head.

While at Montpelier last week, we heard some 
very remarkable statements, made in connection 
with Hie death of Mr. Seaver, as stated above. 
We give them as wo heard thorn, and can, if ne
cessary, name our authority. We understand 
that for along time previous to tho death of Mr. 
Seaver, his wife repeatedly told him that death 
would soon enter thoir family, and strongly urged 
him to purchase a lot in the cemetery—upon 
which, it seems, Mr. Seaver had been at work 
helping to lay out. 1

On tbo morning of tho day on \hicb tho above 
race took place, Mrs. Seaver torn, her husband 
that she had dreamed tho night before that sho 
saw him thrown from a wagon, dragged some dis
tance, ami strike bis head against something, sho 
could not tell wliat, and was killed. She urged 
him not to go to tho race. Ho smiled at the 
dream, not being at all superstitious, and went. 
He, however, seemed to bo not altogether right, 
and just before the race told Mr. Gilman that he 
would much rather not drive; but upon the 
urgent solicitation of Mr. G. did so, with the 
above result. Mrs. Seaver, upon his departure 
for the race, dressed herself ns if ready for a jour
ney and awaited, as she affirms, to bo called upon 
to go to him. And she was. When sent for, sho 
told tlio messenger before ho related his errand, 
that, sho knew what bo had come for. All of 
which we give as wo heard it, and pronounce it 
very strange, if true, aud we believe it is.—Ver
mont Record.

The above statement is going the rounds of tho 
secular press—even tho Boston Journal copied 
it—as a singular and truthful warning. Had it 
been headed spiritual manifestation, through the 
mediumistic powers of Mrs. S., as is the fact, not 
one of tho secular papers would have given it a 
place in tlielr columns.

The National Convention of 8ph 
1st*--Where and When aha 
Next Meeting be Held?

Tho Secretary of the Convention is des 
obtaining nn expression of opinions am 
from those interested, in reference to f 
and place of holding the next mooting, i 
oles of organization provide that the Pr 
Vico PresIdentsJSecrctary and Treason 
be an Executive Committee to designate tl 
and places of holding Annual National ( 
tions; but it is certainly desirable that th 
ccrs should .have the cooperation and as 
of Spiritualists throughout the country 
them in making arrangements for the i 
and selecting such time and place ns will 1 
tho wishes nnd convenience of nil concert 
be most conducive to tho successful acct 
ment of the great objects and purposes < 
by tho Convention to bo its design in fo: 
National Organization.

The meetings of tho Convention have t 
a migratory character. Tho first meeti 
held in Chicago, tlio second in Pliiladelp 
tho third and last in Providence. Thor 
now to bo a sort of tacit assent or unden 
that tho next meeting should, on the m 
plan thnt lias been adopted, bo held son 
iu tlio West or Northwest, though the dei 
that matter is still open for consideration 
Executive Committee. One inducement 
less, which led to the selection of Provide: 
tbo liberal tender to tho Convention by th 
denco congregation of Spiritualists of “ 
uso of their ball, a. fraternal greeting and J 
pitality." A similar offer now from any 
place will bo gratefully entertained by the 
Executive Committee; and tho Secretary 
respectfully invites the attention of asst 
of Spiritualists in the cities of the region 
try named to this matter. He is desirous 
ing both from associations and individua 
ualists, at an early day, in order that he i 
auy propositions or suggestions they m 
tho kindness to make before the Executi 
mlttco for its consideration.

It, to some extent, becomes the duty of 
retary, as it certainly will bo his pleasui 
as a channel of communication between t 
itualists of the country who nro interest 
may have any suggestions to make in r 
to the next Convention; nnd he propos 
time to time, to make synopses for public 
tho spiritual papers of anything with wh! 
may favor him in relation thereto, thus pr 
and facilitating an interchange of views a 
ions among those interested. He desires 
next Convention shall be a grand success 
respect, and that much good may result 
deliberations; and if liis efforts, in tho wn 
ing in making preliminary arrangement! 
meeting, acting as a channel of commu 
between Spiritualists, or otherwise, can 1 
to subservo any useful purpose toward r 
the desired end, they will be most cheerful

Address, “ Dr. J. A. Rowlai
Washington,

Confession in the Church of England.
The fact that tho Roman Catholic custom of 

confession has been of Into years gaining ground 
among the High Church party in England, has 
often been asserted. At length Dr. Pusey him
self, in a letter to tho London Times, acknowl
edges it, and evidently rejoices over it. Ho says:

“Tho use of confession among us all—priests 
and people—fs very large. It pervades every 
rank, from tho peer to the artisan or the peasant. 
In tho course of this quarter of a century (to in
stance my own experience, which I must know,) 
I have been applied to to receive confessions from 
persons in every rank, of every age, old as well 
as young, in every profession, even those which 
you would think least accessible to it—army, 
navy, medicine, law."

What tomfoolery men frill resort to for selfish 
purposes. Priests, we believe, if anything are 
worse than speculators In tho necessaries of life— 
for while the latter interferes with tbo physical 
man only, tho former swindles both the physical 
and tho spiritual at the same time.

Iler. 8. C. Bay-ford.
He Univcrsalist, printed in this city, contains 

the following:
."Rev. S.C. Hnyford,late pastor of thoUniversa- 

list Society in Belfast, Me., having become a be
liever in Spiritualism, has withdrawn from the 
denomination. His letter of withdrawal is pub
lished in the Banner. Its tone is good. Wo 
cannot agree witli him in his way of getting at 
what ho deems tho truth; but wo approve of his 
course in taking bls true position.”

How different is tho tone of the above from tho 
comments of the Augusta Gospel Banner! All 
we ask of our opponents is fair play and no dodg
ing. If Univcrsalist ministers will leave their 
flocks, whore they for a long time have been feed
ing Upon dry husks, to enter tho fertile fields of 
Spiritualism, wo shall receive them witli open 
arms, whether it please tho Univcrsalist press 
or not, _____________ _____________

Howard Athcntnum.
The success of tho Florences at this theatre 

for tho past six weeks, is a gratifying indication 
of their great prosperity. Those wlio would en
joy a leisure hour to their entire satisfaction, after 
tho toils of the day are over, should visit tho How
ard in preference to other places of amusement.

The Little Bouquet.
Tho November number of this littlo Lyceum 

^favorite has reached our office. It is filled with 
interesting reading aud Illustrations, as usual, 
well adapted to the minds it caters for.

High Prices.
There is great complaint everywhet 

dally in our large cities, In consequence 
continued high retail prices of tlio necesf 
life, while it is a well known fact thnt the 
sale prices have fallen off considerably 
criminal for speculators—devotees of 
gain ” merely—to combine to keep up 
when there is no absolute necessity there! 
stealing from the poor every dollar th 
leaving naught in case of sickness or ot! 
tingencies that are daily arising,among tl 
of our fellow citizens. '

It gives us pleasure to observe that th 
press in various portions of our country 
cussing the subject with earnestness. 1 
York Sun thus refers to this condition i 
—and we hope its suggestions will be 
adopted:

“Everything eatable and wearable li 
down materially in the wholesale markel 
the last two weeks, and yet the retailers 
a great extent, refused to lower prices 
peg. Buyers should bring this class 
senses by limiting their purchases to tho 
amounts consistent with the present requi 
Prices must come down in the retail i 
and, if (lie retailers will not drop voluntni 
should bo forced into it by a partial suspi 
purchases.”

Effect of tlie Pope's Allocutl
“Malakoff,” the Paris correspondent 

New York Times, thus describes.tho effei 
denunciatory documents recently sent fo 
the Vatican:

“ The last publications of the Pope and 
clergy have disgusted even tbo eniighteni 
olic world, and added mnny friends to Ui 
capital’or the Italians. To see men wh 
sion it is to preach concord, peace and g 
among men, utter nothing but nnnthei 
curses ngainst society, and against polit 
social progress, is enough, of itself, to tun 
His Holiness and his blind Bishops tl 
part of his Church. Everybody almost li 
lias got tired of the whining of the Pope, 
as it is with tlio most outrageous nnd ine: 
attacks on society. There is less interci 
fore, ns to whether lie abandons Roi 
month; and exactly because this dimini 
terest is shown, it is thought he will e 
fact, the chances are more than even that 
stay where he is. The Emperor is deton 
bring about a reconciliation between t 
and Victor Emmanuel, and he has sent h 
hand man, Gen. Fleury, to see tho Kinf 
urge the matter on. So that wo aro r 
dined, nt present, to the belief that there 
a reconciliation^________________ __

For tho West.
I wish to become acquainted with the c 

and methods of organization of tho vari 
religious societies of tho West, Includin 
ganizationH of Spiritualists, (Friends of I 
Rationalists, Free Thinkers and Infidels, 
to open correspondence with officers or mo 
these societies, in order to obtain from the 
of whatever declaration of Ideas, nites c 
pies or constitutions they may have adopt 
a statement of the time of organization, 
number of members, &c., with such other 
tion as may help me to form a just cBtlmn 
character and importance of this divisio: 
religious work of our time.

Believing that absolute freedom of th 
not only consonant with the highest dove 
of religious character, but is an indlsi 
condition of such development, I have 
taken to obtain such knowledge of the 1 
dent religious work now going on among 
pie, as may help to a better understandin 
needs of our time. I solicit tho assistant 
who can give mo such'information, find h 
will address mo at an early day. Tho 1 
and general Information thus collected 
highly valuable. I wish to learn about tl 
West, including Ohio, Indian a, Illinois, I 
Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa, Missouri, 
and Nebraska. Address J. B. Harrison 
Ington, Ill,___________ __ u 1 —

Any aid wo can render you, will bo d1 
pleasure, Bro. Hnll.
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J3F“ Bro. Harrison, the work you mentioned is 
tho only one published on that subject.

Tho ico-is thick enough for skating In St. Paul. 
—Boston Investigator,

Lot’s wife turned to a pillar of salt, the " gnod 
book" says; nnd now we have it recorded that 
St. Paul has become a skating park!

The Washington Republican says new ques
tions will arise at tlio next session of Congress of 
such importance as to overshadow and overcloud 
all tlio differences which have arisen between 
Congress and the President.

The Freedmen’s Bureau is in receipt of a report 
from tho Assistant Commissioner for Florida, con
taining interesting information relative to tlio 
freedmen. The unprejudiced portion of tho com
munity treat the freedmen witli fairness, nnd but 
few cases of ill treatment have occurred recently.

Heavy Failure in the Provision Trade. 
Messrs. Dehon, Clark & Bridges, ono of tho 
largest of the Now York provision houses, failed 
recently. . Its liabilities aro stated nt over 8500,- 
000. Four other houses suspended recently.

Tho bones of a Mastodon were recently found 
embedded some thirty or forty foot in the earth, 
at Cohoes, N. Y. Tlie carcase was fifteen feet 
long nnd twenty-five feet high. Prof. Hitchcock 
says tho animal must have died there over ten 
thousand years ngo! Tills statement is exciting 
the ire of those who believe in tlie infallibility of 
the Bible story of the creation. The number of 
tlioso who believe that tlio earth is not over six 
thousand years old, is diminishing, very fast. Tlio 
science of geology has produced indisputable evi
dence to the contrary, proving tlio earth’s exist
ence ages back of tliat period. Nono but stub
born bigots or theological cowards deny tho truth 
of such evidence. Prof. Lyell and other eminent 
geologists have demonstrated that tho Delta of 
the Mississippi required more than a hundred 
thousand years to form!

There is a pious lady in Connecticut, who, when 
she is unable to go to church, sends her card.

When tho chiinnoys of lamps ‘become foul or 
covered with a white crust that can neither bo 
■washed off nor removed In tho usual way, rub 
tho inside with whiting and strong vinegar, then 
rinse with clean water, and wipe them perfectly 
dry. _______________

A married lady of Detroit sold her rag-bag re
cently for ono dollar, and afterwards remembered 
that sho had deposited ono hundred nud ninety 
dollars in it for safe keeping.

A gentleman asked Rothschild's advice as to 
speculating in tho finance and banking compa
nies, at that time in high favor. “ Oh, yes," was 
tlio advice; “ but if you do speculate, my friend, 
you must do as you would in a shower-bath, soon 
iu and soon out.”i

A constable in Kentucky, in publishing some 
personal property for sale, put up a notice with 
tlie following clause: " I wyll xspoose fr sail the 
5da 180Ti uv Jan wun lytlo rono horse, or so much 
tharofas ma be nessary to snttisfi sod gugment.''

Isaac Taylor emigrated from England to Cleve
land at nn curly ago. He commenced by black
ing boots, got n small farm in Michigan, engaged 
in the Wisconsin lumber trade and became rich. 
From Ills own experience of orphanhood ho form
ed tlio determination to found an orphan asylum. 
This Ids widow bus just done. Tho endowment 
is nearly one hundred and fifty thousand dollars. 
The asylum is to bo situated at Racine.

Mr. J. B. Harrison, of Kendallville, Ind., who 
recently lectured in tills part of the country with 
good satisfaction to his audiences, is engaged to 
speak for six months in Bloomington, Ill.

Tho Observer says it is a sad fact that many of 
■tho modern Jews nro simply infidels. At the 
dedication of a new temple nt Cincinnati, costing 
8250,000, tlio preacher (Dr. Wise) proclaimed a 
disbelief in a coming Messiah and in miracles.— 
Ex.

If it is infidel to disbelieve in tho teachings of 
old theology, then more than two-thirds of tlie 
people are iullde), and are all tlio better for be
ing so.______________

Tbo Mobile Gazette, like tlio Alabama, has gone 
under, through tho management of tho pirate 
Semmes. Firing one last broadside into the sides 
of “ Puritanism,” it settles and sinks, willio Puri
tanism sails on with flying colors. Such men do 
more harm than good, in alienating tlio minds of 
tbo people North nud South.

Mesmerism is tbo key which unlocks tlio mys
teries of revelation, unlooses the seven seals, 
opens that mystic book, tlio immortal spirit of 
man, by licaling tho sick, cleansing tho leper, 
causing tho lame to walk, tho blind to seo, tlio 
deaf to hear, and demonstrating tlio wonderful 
phenomena of clairvoyance and spiritual com-

Traitors in tub Fenian Camp,—Tlie Dublin 
correspondent of the Now York World, says ho 
knows that every plan aud every action of the 
Fenian organization in made known to England; 
and not only that, but that if .sho liked she could 
at this moment lay hor finger on every Fenian in 
Ireland, Tho writer asserts some five weeks ago 
a man named Sutton or Dutton, arrived in Ire
land, said to bo tbo accredited agent of Stephens, 
and vested by him with full powers; intrusted by 
him witli all the secrets of the organization. Tills 
man has beon bought, and is at this moment do
ing tho work, not for which ho may have been 
sent by James Stevens to * but tliat for which 
lie is paid by tho British Government.

A poor woman nnd her child lately settled In a 
Western city, and wero greatly reduced and In 
need of.food. Tho child seeing a chicken in tlio 
back yard, wanted to kill it and have a pot pie. 
“ No, no," said tlio mother, " that would bo wick
ed, and God would surely punish you.” “ Then," 
said tho youngster, looking up," let’s move back 
to Now York; there ain't any God there."

Our City Government lias ascertained that gas 
can bo manufactured for a dollar and a half a

Note from Kev. B. 8. Hobbs, a '
The following note Is from n gentleman who 

formerly preached old theology, bnt cannot do so 
any longer, for his soul has been opened to thu In- 
llux of truth from the spirit-world, and hence
forth he must preach tho higher Spiritual Thllos- 
opliy.ur preach not at all. Thore is plenty of 
work for him, and thousands are starving for the 
true broad of life. Friends, give him a call nt 
once.

Editor Banner—It is something morn than a 
year since I punned a letter for your eoltmms. 1 
then supposed 1 should soon bu engaged ill tlie 
lecture-field, nnd, before this, have the satisfaction 
of <loing something in this stirring, working age. 
But cireiunstanees of a character not to he over- 
come, have prevented mu from doing much, as 
yet, in the great vineyard of spirit labor.

Now, however, I feel nt liberty to engage in tlio 
work. I am more than tired of being idle while 
so many are toiling, bearing thu burden mid the 
heat of tlio day. 1 am quite well satisfied, from 
a long and tried experience, as briefly set forth in 
my letter published in tbo Banner Oct. 14th of 
last year, that my work in the pulpit, ns tn the 
post, is at an end? 1 have no wish to repent the 
experiment; no desire longer lo he an advocate 
and defender of even tho most liberal church the
ology.

inunication. 8. W. C.

Tho Paris physicians report many serious cases 
of disease caused by steady work with sowing 
machines, and in other cities tho attention of 
physicians has been called to the unliealthlncss 
of this employment. Tho worst kind of disease 
wo aro aware of, caused by “ steady work with 
sewing machines," is the scanty remuneration 
the operatives get for their labor.

Young women should set good examples, for 
the young men aro always following thorn.

A lady was arrested in Dunlclth, Ill., for wear
ing “ bloomers.” Sho was from tho East, a stran
ger In tho city, and her manners wero unexcep
tionable, but tho Dunleithers could not tolerate 
such a spectacle in tholr city, and tho unfortunate 
lady was dragged before a magistrate. The pros
ecutors were, however, shamed into withdrawing 
tbo complaint.

Liberty will not descend to a people; a people 
must raise themselves to liberty; It is a blessing 
that must bo earned before ft can be enjoyed.

Tho cable receipts nro nearly 85000 per day.

At a school in Connecticut a boarder owed his 
landlord $20, and ns a receipt for $20 or over re
quires a two cent stamp, tho man gave the boy a 
receipt for 819.99 and gave him back one penny, 
thus saving ono cent. If anybody can boat that 
in meanness, let's hear of it.

Wm. C. Bryant, tho poet, and bis daughter have 
gone to Europe.

The first vessel of the American Steamship 
Company’s line, intended to run between Boston 
and Liverpool, was launched at Newburyport 
last week. _______

A gentleman rodo up to a public house In the 
country, and asked, "Who is master of this 
house?" "I am, sir," replied the landlord; "my 
wife has beon dead about three weeks."

A widow said ono day to her daughter," whyn 
you aro of my age, you will bo dreaming of a hus
band.” “ Yes, mamma;” replied tho young lady, 
"for the second time.”

thousand feet, and without the facilities enjoyed i 
by a Gas Company; yet consumers have to pay < 
treble that price. ’ i

.Tlio population of Turkey is nearly 42,090,000.
A Paris journal states that at tho beginning of i 

this century, five children wore tlio maximum re
sult of marriages in Franco; tho present average ' 
is three children for tho whole of France, and two 
for Paris.

Notico Is called to tho advertisement of Mrs. J.
B. Paige in another column.

Beloit, Wisconsin, is largely Interested in tho 
manufacture of paper, having now in operation 
four establishments of this kind. Tho mills of 
ono firm aro capable of producing four tons of 
paper per day, and aro soon to bo enlarged. 
Strange that tho prices do n't como down.

" So it sooms," ns tho young girl observed to the 
sewing machine when slio put tlio work before It.

Tho brain of a decapitated person, according to 
recent investigations of eminent French surgeons, 
docs not dlo for several minutes after the head is 
seve^d froiii tlio body.

Miss Nettie M. Pierce, of Detroit, Mich., is an
nounced as a new lecturer on Spiritualism. Sho 
had lately lectured at Toledo, Ohio, giving great 
satisfaction.

_ An ocenwonblo between France and the United 
States is now talked about, and French capital
ists stand ready to put their money iuto it liber
ally.

A chap inquired at the post-office In Eric, flic 
other day, for a loiter for “ Enry Hogden." Un 
was told there wns none. " Look ero," he replied, 
a llttlo angrily, “ you 'vo hexamined a hodd letter 
for my name. It do n’t commence with a lialtch! 
It begins with a ho! Look in tlio ole that's got 
tho Iio’s!" _

A young lady stepped into the store of a mer
chant by tlie name of Wade, and very innocently 
said she would like to be tceu/AciZ (Wade). " Real
ly, I am very sorry," said he, " but my wife will 
tell you that you aro too late by a couple of 
years.” ______________

Tlio persons who live on tho failings of their 
neighbors will never dlo of starvation.

Why cannot a deaf man bo legally convicted? 
Because it is not lawful to condemn a man with
out a bearing. ______________

Happiness enters most frequently into that mind 
which is tho most tranquil in its desires.

" Mother sent mo to ask you to come nnd take 
tea with lior tills evening," said a little girl to her 
neighbor. "Did she Hayat what time?" “No, 
ma’am; slio only said sho would ask you, and 
then the thing would lie off her mind."

Why do the birds feel depressed early in a slim
mer morning? Because their bills aro all over 
dew. ______________

A common-sized cabbage was ascertained by 
Hales to exhalo from 15 to 20 ounces of water dur
ing tlio twelve hours of daylight. This quantity 
is more than is given off by the skin of man iu the 
same time. 

A bachelor says a girl is a sum when sho causes 
ono to sighfor her.

A Western editor thinks tliat Powers is a swin
dler, because ho chiseled an unfortunate Greek 
girl out of a block of marble.

Why Is a restless sleeper like a lawyer? Be
cause he lies on ono side, and then turns and lies 
on the other. "-

The quantity of paper need every year in Eng
land represents a weight of two hundred and 
twenty millions of pounds. France uses ono hun
dred and ninety-Avo millions of pounds; while 
tho United States of America, with a much small
er population, consumes more paper than Eng
land aftd Franco put together—namely, four hun
dred and forty millions of pounds.

The times demand something more. Them Is 
to-dny n grent voice from the lumvemi, telling 
eurtli s children that the old Is passing—th,, now is 
nt hand. But even now my path is difficult. 1 
would liilnir; but who will tell me how nnd 
where to enter the field? I nm not a great light, 
nnd who cares for my farthing taper? I am one 
of the humble, lowly ones of earth, having neither 
a great name nor shining talent to eomtiuimt atten
tion. I would fain go and speak to the people 
the words that lam bidden; but who will give 
me brcml, nnd listen with patience to my teach
ings? My trial-ordeal, protracted through more 
than twelve years, has stripped mu of thu last, 
vestige of earthly goods, mid it is only In the 
deeps of poverty and much trial Hint I can mnrvh 
through even nn open gate. If any of our dusti- 
tutu places, in city or country, within my means, 
can bo reached. I will cniiiiuimce my lalmrs as 
soon as Informed where they nre, if tuv .....  ser
vices nre required. If any Iff our working socie
ties nre In want iff n speaker, 1 will boat their ser
vice, if tliey will make the venture to ask mu to 
cornu.

BHRITUAMBT MEETINGS.
BolTON.—Ml#* Little IMcn will lecture cadi Sunday afln ’ 

nnon In INccmbrr In Mercantile Hall, lb Hummer atrert. 
Lectura to commence at Ub o'clock precisely. There will be 
no evening lecture, the hall being preifngtged. Admittance 
Id rent*.

The member* of the ProgrcaMvc Bible Society will meet 
cverv Sunday, at 2| v. m., in Nn. 3 Tremont Bow, Hall 73. 
Evening meeting will commence at 74 r. m.

Ciia ma* town .—The Children’* Lyceum connected with 
the First Spiritual Society of Charlestown hold regular *v*. 
iloni. at Washington Hall, every Sunday afternoon and even* 
ing. A. II. KleuanhuihCumlucturi Mr*. M. J. Mayu, Guard
ian. Speaker engaged!-Mr*. M. Macomber M nod.

Tn# iNnKt’KMiMNT Suciktt or SpihitcAM*!#. Charier 
town, hold meeting* every Sunday afternoon mid evening, at 
Mechanic*’ Hall, corner of Chehra »trea and Chy M|iiare. 
s<af> free. Children'* Lyceum meet* every Sunday al HIM 
a. M. Dr. (’.(’. York. Conductor: Mr* L. A. Virk.Guardian. 
Speaker*engaged:—N. S. Greenleaf, live SI; Mr*. Siir.ih A. 
Horton, Dec. Hi, 23 nn I 30.

rnci.*KA. — The Anurlaled Spiritualist* of ('behra holo 
regular meeting* at Library Hall carry Sunday atUrnoun mid 
evening, commencing at 3 ami 7 4 r. M. Thr Children’* Pro 
grcMlvc Lyceum nstrinbh * nt 104 a. m J. K. Dodge. Co.n- 
Auctor; Mh*. E, S. Dodge, Guardian. All letter* addrr**ed 
to J. 11. Crandon, Cor. Sec. Speaker engaged:--Mr*. N. J 
Willi*. Dre. 9.

Tn# IHmi.k Ciihutian Spiwin’ALisT* hold meeting* every 
Sunday in WlnnHniinct Division Hall, chrl»ea. nt 3 and 7 
p. m. 'Mra. M. A. Kicker, regular speaker. The public nre 
Invited, Sent*free. D. J. Kicker. Sup’t.

Lowell.—Spiritualist* hold meeting* m Leeitreet Church, 
afternoon and evening The Children'* Progressive Lyceum 
meet* In the forenoon, speaker* engaged :- Mr*. S.A. Willis, 
Dec. 9; Mr*. Fannie I hi via Smith, Dre. *J3mnl 39; Mrs. N. J. 
WIIIH during January.

llAVKiuitLL, Mass.—The Spiritualist* and liberal mind* of 
Haverhill hold meeting**! Music Hall rwry Sunday.at 24 
aud 7 P- M. Children’* Progressive Lyceum meet* at IU a. m. 
Dr. John Belter. Conductor. Speaker engaged‘—F. L. II. 
WillH.M. D., during December. Dr. W. W. Bush II, Cor.Src,

Pltmoi TH, M A**.—The “Plymouth Spiritualist#’ Frater
nity” tmld meeting* tn Lcydm Hall, three-murth* the time. 
Children's Progressive Lyceum inert* were Sundav lore- 
noon al II o’clock. I. Career. Conductor: Mis K W . Bait- 
lett, Guardian. Speaker engaged:—Mrs. M. M. Wood, Dec. 9 
and Hl.

Taunton, Mass.—Meeting* wll! hr resumed In September, 
in Concert Hall, nnd be continued rvgulaily thereafter every 
Sunday. .

Woiickstkr.Marb.—Meetlng*arc held In HorHculturalHall 
cverv Sundav afternoon and evening. Children's Progrv**h r 
Lyceum meet* nt 114 a. M. every Sunday. Mr. E. IL Fuller. 
Conductor: Mr*. M. A. Steam*. Guardian. Speakers engaged: 
Mrs. Amin M. Middlebrook, Nov 25 mid pec. 2; Mr*. Ndllc 
T. Brigham, Die. !*, Hi, 23 mid 30; Dr. W K. Hiphy during 
January.

HplilNaHKLD. Mass.—The Fraternal Society of Spiritual 
JM* hold inert Ings regularly every Sunday nt Fnlhui'* New

Now, readers and brothers of tbo “ fraternity,” I 
what more can I do than I have offered? what 1 
more can rationally be required at mv hands? 
My apology for writing thus must Im found in tho 
necessities of the ease. I promise you 1 will 
write differently hereafter, if I write at all, for I 
dislike, above all things, the man who talks only 
of himself.

Hoping to hear of an open door soon, I will take 
my leave of you, dear readers, and this kind of 
writing in tlie Infliction of such a letter.

Oswego, .V. 1'., .Vou. 27, IHii;. H, S. Horiis.

Corrobornllve Fvltlrnce.
Mr. Editor—I desire lo corroborate the mes

sage which appeared In the last number of the 
Banner of Light, purporting to ennui from the 
spirit of IsaM Ellis. All the statements therein 
given are correct, and tlie tone of tlie communica
tion is correspondingly so, Tim loss we have 
sustained would bu irreparablu, were it not for 
tlie beautiful Philosophy of Spiritualism, which 
teaches us tliat our sister is with us still, partici
pating in our joys and sorrows, guiding us to 
higher aspirations mid nobler deeds.

Long may the glorious Banner wave, to glad
den tbo hearts of its readers, and continue to be 
an open, free avenue for tlie messages of our spirit 
friends and relatives to tlielr loved ones of earth.

Yours for tho truth, Maria E. Gillett.
Quincy, Xbe. 22,181X1.

Special WollccNe

TM» Paper la mHtlrd to Hnharrlhera Bad aold by 
Perlodlrot llralrra every Monday Morale#, alx 
flora Iu advunre of date,

J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE UBRMV 1 WELLINGTON ROAD, 
CAMIIEHWEI.I. LONDON, ENG.

KEEPS POH HALE THE BANNER OP LIGHT AND 
other bpiritual publicationk.

-r.Wl!*;.U!,.,?'<',''’‘ vobitivk ani» xroA- 
»*;K». r-raah al Ilie BANNER OF LIGHTot 1BuMon, Ma*». June io.

<'OM M I* N I> AT<J ICY , —Wr rminnt iprak hl Omi hlph 
Him* Of I'OK'M h vm*MA <’i UK. It i« A wdbtrlrd Ikmrity 
Atul Invariably run *. Why will bui ntfTrr from b.vwpriiMA, 
ImllL'fhki, aid! dlM’nlrr* ..t the Moinm h nn«l Bowrl*. WlntJ 
IO good rt n mMy rnn br i>MMih .| hi raMJy » hv~Ih v< H.

Perry Davis's Vegetable Pain Killer!

cillery mid Cholera Morbn*. niM Hm m- ,l(l nning when al.M nt 
from Im me, am very unpl*want. PEHKV DAVIS'S VEGE
TABLE PAIN KI I.LEK limy nlvvay* |.«- p-n,.,) upHti In mH 
rmv*. A* noon n# you feel the symptom*. take „hp tcn»|iot>ti 
mi In n gill of new milk mid molnnen ami H gin „f hut water: 
»tlr well tugvtlirr and drink lud. Repeat tin- ibm- t u-ry hour 
until reih trd. If the pain* arc #everr. bathe the bow1|» and 
back with the medicine clear.

In rare* of A»fhtmi and Phthisic. take a t(a*pnnnfui tn a pin

I *c(lltig fa*h r l linn any tiling h*' rver applhd.
। Fhhi rm* ii, m» ntlm i xpo*«*i| t>> hurt* by having their »khu 
‘ |>l* n n| with h*M»k* nn.l tin* <>t Ihh. ran h*- mu* h r*llw* *! t j

ductor. II. S.’ Williams; Guardian. Mi*. Marv A l.tmmi. 
Lecture In the evening at 7 o'clock. Speaker* engav d:- 
A E. Carp* liter during l»c<*niiHr: Mr* Neill.- I. liilghnm 
during Janu.iry: W. K. Biph v doling February.

Lrsx. M ass.—The Spiritualist* of Lynn hold me, ting* ev- 
erv Sundav ;tli* nj"oh nud evening, nt I.* -x Hail s.x.iki i* 
engaged: i:. S. Wh.chr, Dec.’*; Mr*. Mine A. WHln., |»... 
Hi. 23 mid 30.

Salem. Ma**.—Meeting* are held In Lyceum Halt rrgtthir- 
Iv <•» erv Stmdav .-iBrnmoii mi 1 evening, free t.. all. sprak. i* 
engaged; -Mik M. A. Kkk*r. Dee. Uj Mrs. N.J. WilH*. Die. 
H», 23 mid 3u.

Mahi.iiouo’. Mass.-Spiritualist* h<dd meeting* In F<tcm 
Hall every other Sunday at lj r. M. Mrs. Ymw, speaker.

Foxiiotiu’. Mash.—Meetings in Town Hall. Progressive 
Lyceum meet* every Sunday at 11 a. m.

PuoVIDENCK.R. L—Mcelliii:*rttr heldln Pratt'# Hall, Wey. 
boMel street, Sunday*.afternoon* al 3 and evening* at 74 
o’clock. Progressive Lyceum meet*At 124 o’clock. Lyceum 
Conductor, L. K. Joslvn; Guardian. Mr*. Abide II. I’*.thr. 
Speaker engaged :- Fre<L L. II. Wlllh during January.

ITtnam.Conn.—Meeting* arc held nt Central Hall every 
Sunday afternoon al 14 o'clock. Progressive Lye* um al Hi4 
In the forenoon.

Dovkk AND Foxchoft, Mr..—The Spiritualist* ImM regular 
meeting* every Sunday, forenoon nnd evening, in tin* rntwr. 
sallstchurch. A Mieccsstul Sabbath School i* in ..p. HUtmi.

New YoiiK City.—The First Society of Spirit tin list* hold 
meeting* every Sunday In Dodwo|th> Hall.son Broaduai. 
Seats free. Speaker engaged :-Mn. Emma Hardinge during 
December.

The Society oh Phoghekmivk Shiuh ai i*t* h*dd nn * ting* 
ererv Sunday, morning and evening, hi Ebbltt llnll No. 55 
West 33d street.near Broadway. Tlie Children'* Progressive 
Lyceum meet* nt the Mime hall every Sunday afternoon at 2 4 
o'clock-Dr. D. B. Marks. Conductor. Sbenkets wMiing to 
make engagement* to lecture in I’.hbltt Hail should addle** P. 
E. Fnnisworlh, Sec’y. P. <1. box 5679. New Y**rl..

MoHKIHANIA, N. V.-First Society of Progressive Spiritual- 
l^—Aswmldy Houin*,‘ oriivr Washington avenue and I'lllli

public session* every Sunday, at 2 
Conductor; Amy Post,Gumdmn.

Tnov. N. Y.-Progre^ive Spirit u 
monv Hall, corner <d Third mid Hi 
71 p.’m. Children's Lyceum at 211 ........ 
ductor: Mr*. Louisa Keith,Guardian.

JKByrrflTY. N .1.-Spiritual meeting* 
Church ot the Holy Spirit. 241 York *ti.. 
morning al loj a. h . «P“t» Natural Seb-uer 
basic to a g. mihir Th* •dogy. w itli sch nini , ....................
illustration* with philon-phlm! apparatus. l.v*<um In th*-

hatblhg with n Ihth* rain Kill* r it* M»on h» the net hh nt or* 
rut*: hi thl* uny the aiignbh I* soon nt it< <1; bathe n* Hh it 
ns otter In live minute*. my three or tour thins, nnd yon will 
schhitH Lire liny trouble,

The hilet mid M’rtib lies of dop« mid cat* are soon cured by

rum. 2n-|hr. H.

Such curative and healing pnweras Is contained 
in Urs. Npi-iiei-S Povltiic iin.l .'Ycgiitl.e 
I'owdrrs. lias never before liven known in Ibu 
entire history <il medicine, Sr ('< itijbutesiif Curts

Hem* mbrr that Sir*, H|< 
tlyr Powder* me Ui*- < 
ofi'ilie Ak«*. A'r• i'»i bl 
th tlimtht r pitlhiith.

Th.'it><>M liberal tvrniH. nn<1 also t)w f-olr 
URN'iicy <>r entire < <iuiiti< -. for the Mile of 
Mrs. Speiiee’H Punitive ami Negative PouilerH,
given In Druggist 
fvmtilc. S . t'.iiifiea 
in an.ah.'r cInn.ii.

male and 
, rtifiiiiiit

LITCHFIELD’S
piPTHEItll V AMII INHER.

DIPTHERIA AND ALL THROAT TROUBLES.

Warrante*! t«» rurr Bill’! M

ft hl f>y mat I In thf fulliti Ihtj

CP~ S^lA^< M lw Ih-.ii

ITonics nt n Moderate Kent.
In tho Banker of Nov. 24th, I observe an arti

cle under tho head of “ Homes at a Moderate 
Rent." This subject has engrossed my thoughts 
for a long time, ns many of my friends will affirm, 
they having heard me express my views upon it. 
Tho plan of Mr. A. T. Stewart does not fully em
brace my idea, though it goes very far in that 
direction, nnd is, perhaps, tlio first grand step 
toward it.

My thought is this: That all philanthropists 
who contemplate donating property and money 
for tho benefit of tho poor, do it in this wise: 
That all properties nnd moneys thus donated, 
shall be permanently Invested In productive real 
estate; the net rents nnd revenues annually ac
cruing from the same, to bo loft In perpetuity, to 
feed, clothe nnd educate tho poor. If, for Instance, 
enough could bo invested in any ono town to 
meet tlio necessities of its poor, tho Increase of 
said revenues would bo commonsufato with tlio 

‘increase of population and tbo consequent poor; 
therefore, this investment onco secured, its per
petuity would become certain. Some might ob
ject to tho tenure of the lease. Such an objection 
could very readily bo overcome, namely: At tho 
end of tbo legal statute of “ limitations " of any 
State, or of tho United States, It would becomo 
the manifest policy and interest, both of the State 
and of tho United States, to renew and extend such 
lease; and thus on through all time. This plan 
would, If generally adopted, ultimately securo tho 
convert, education, and consequent elevation of all 
tbo poor In ovory community throughout the 
country.

I simply make tho suggestion, leaving to those 
wjio have property nnd money to bestow, to carry 
it into oxocution. Very truly yours, ■ G. B, 8.

Washington, D. C.

A Capital Iiuliiveuirnt to Subscribe for 
the Bunner.

Until Dec. 31, 18GH, wo will send to the address 
of any person who will furnish us new sub
scribers to the Banner of Light, accompanied 
witli tlio money ($3), one copy of either of tlio 
following popular works, viz: "Spiritual Sunday 
School Manual,” by Uriah Clark; “ History of the 
Chicago Artesian Well,” by George A. Shufeldt, 
Jr.; or "ABC of Life,” by A. H. Child, 51.1).

For new subscribers, with Sil accompanying, 
wo will send to ono address ono copy of either 
of tlie following useful books, viz: “ Hymns of 
Progress," by Dr. L. K. Coonley; "Poems," by 
A. P. McCombs; nr tlio "Gist of Spiritualism,” 
by Hon. Warren Chase. •

For new subscribers, with 89 accompanying, 
wo will send to one address one of either of 
the following works: “Dealings with the Dead," 
liy Dr. P. B. Randolph; “Tho Wildfire Club,” 
by Emma Hardinge; " Blossoms of Onr Spring," 
by Hudson and Emma Tuttle; "Whatever Is, is 
Bight,” by A. B. Child, M. D.; the second volume 
of “Arcana of Nature;" "Incidents in My Life," 
by D. D. Home; ora carte de visite photograph of 
each of tlio publishers of tlio Banner, the editor, 
and Mrs. J. II. Conant.

For new subscribers, with 812 accompanying, 
we will send to one address ono copy of Andrew 
Jackson Davis's " Morning Lectures."

For new subscribers, with 815-accompanying, 
wo will send to one address ono copy of "Supra- 
mundane Facts In the Life of Rev. Jesse Bab
cock Ferguson, A. M., L.L. D., Including Twenty 
Years’ Observation of Preternatural Phenom
ena,” edited by T. L. Nichols, M. D, English 
edition. Tlie price of tills work Is 82.50, and 
twenty cents postage.

Tbo above named books nro all valuable, and 
bound in good style.

Persons sending money as above, will observe 
that wo only offer tho premiums on new subscrib
ers—not renewals—and all money for subscrip
tions ns above described, must bo sent at ono 
time.

Send only Post-Office Orders or National Cur
rency.

hprnkvrt. upon the Srimw ot Spiritual l*liibiM<pbt.
Vis KU A Mi. N. J.—Friend* of Frogn** mooting* nre Md In 

(he new hull every Sundar at |u| a. m. Children’ll 1'r<•un live 
Lvcrum hold* Sunday »ri.aUn al I o'clm-k r m. Mr. Huma 
Allen, Conductor: Mr*. Deborah Butler, Gtnudlan.

Hammonton. N. .1--Meeting* held every Sunday at 10) 
A. M. and 7 I*. M., al EBI# Ball. Belleview Avenue.

PHILADELPHIA. Pa.—Meeting#nre held In the new ball hi 
phu-nlx atreet every Sunday anenioon nt .1 •M-krk. mil- 
dri tfh Progressive "Lyceum every Sunday fun noun nt lo 
o'clock. Pruf. I- Behn, Cundnctor.

The meeting* f’*rinrrh held at Sansom street Halt, nn* now

NEW MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

PATIENTS AND STUDENTS.
nilh-s from |tu*ion. engraving

DR. URIAH CLARK, Greenwood, Maw.
the <’hlldn’ti\ l.yri itm mcvilng. 
Hip Ivcturr roHHiH liehig nt II j 

The Si.ltHunlM* In the M»ti|hv 
regulnr tni vtltu’* «t S“- W< s”tH 
and 7j I’.- >i.« ntnl *»n Wi 4n*-*day evening nt * *■

BaltimuiiFm Mi». The'• Flr*t NpIrihudiM runntrindhin ot | 
Baltimore” hold regular meeting* on Somhu*. nt Sat.MotM , 
Hall. Mutt Ina* t corner id Culvert nnd Saratoga Mrrrt*. at the ; 
usual hour* uf wurhMp. Mr*. F. U. Hy/.rr will tpmk till fur
ther notice.

Chicago. Ill — KewiUr morning and evening meeting* nre I 
held bv the Find Society of Spiritualist* In Chh ngf., every : 
Sunday, nt t’rodiv’* Opern House Unit, entrnnre on State 
btrert. Hour* of meeting mJ a. M. and 7$ r. M.

Sl itlNGFiLLh. III.—Begttlar Spiritual!*!*' inerting* every 
Sundav In the hall. Children'* Progressive Lyceum every 
Sundnv forenoon ait lOo'elock. Mr. Wm. II. Pianck, Conduc
tor; .Mr*. E. G. Phuick.Gunrdhin.

CtNCiSKATi.O.—The 8ptrltURll*t*of Cincinnati haveorgan 
Ixedthennelvcnindrrthv law* of Ohio ah a “ IMlvImi* Node* 
tv of Progressive St»lrlttiallst»<.‘‘nmi have secured the A cade* 
mv of Music, north side of Fourth atreet. between l.lm nnd 
Plumb street, where they hold regular noct Ing* on Sunday 
morning* and evening*.at I0M am!7H o'clock.

Cleveland. O.—Spiritualist* meet In Temperance Hall ev
ery Sundav. nt 10) a. >l nm! 7} r. m. Children’* Progressive 
Lvcvtim regular Sunday ariodun at 1 o'clock p. m. Mr. J. A. 
Jewett, Conductor; Mr*. H. A Eddy. Guardian.

Toledo, O.—Mr*. Nellie L. WHlMc remain*In Toledr during 
September, and will deliver a lecture nt IbS a. H. nnd * r, M. 
on even Suminv during the month. Seats free. All are Ite 
vltrd. Vhe BAShEH or LKdll nm! Jot its At. are fur sale at 
the close of each lecture.

Wamiixotw* h. C.—Meeting* arc held and nddr<“se*d<- 
llvvred in t’wm League Hull, every Sundar, nt II a. It. nm! 
74 p. M. Speaker engaged:—Mr*. M. S. Townsend during 
December and February.

LorjBVtLLF.. Ky.—The Spiritualist* of Louisville mmmem’e 
their meeting* tho tint Sunday In Novrnibcr.nl II A.M.nml 
7.4 P. It., hi Temperance I Ini J, Market street, between (th mid 
Mh. Speaker* • ngaged :-A. B. Whiling during Nov nnd 
Dec.: N. Frank White •luring Jan. and Feb.: Cbarle* A. Hay
den during Marell and April; Nellie L. WilUlo during May.

St. Loris, Mo.—The Children’* Prngrmlve Lyceum hold* 
regular session* every Sunday afternoon nt 2} P. MmBi Mer« 
cnntlli! Hall. Col. Wm. E. Moberly, Conductor; Mn. Mary 
Blood, Guardian.

Han FnANcmco.CAL.-Mni. Laura Cuppy lecture* for the 
Friend* of Progress In their ball,corner of 4th mid Jessie 
atreet*. San Frnnehco,every Sunday, at II a. M.nnd 74 r. m. 
AiIhHmI'Oi Irri'. Children'll I’nisri-Mlie Lyceum men. In tlm 
tame hall at 2 1’. u.

Hacramkuto, CAL.-TIm Hnlrlliinll.tr hnhl rrenlar Hnndny 
merllnm In Turn Vcreln llnll.nl II n'elock a. M.. innln lie- 
Hire nt IH i'. M. Chlhlrrii'. Lyecutn ini'il. nt2 1'. u. II. Bow
man, Conductor: NMO. A. Brawnier. Leader of Group..

It ECO V Lit VOIR IIEVLTII !
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i*. ailbr nunc time. < Hie * M>imnnti' n M; t«-n cwrtviM-* to
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Hl Winter

Piano and Simum; for Teaciiehs.
MIIS. PAIGE I* very mh**h>IhI in til Un/ Triirher* «»f Plan*- 

Forte ami Singing by her New M’ tiiml. Ill...... .
Imin three to Mx month*. Pupil* rnn tit by corie»j oit.|. m r. 
after remaining with Mr*. P. one mok. lb len ner* given on
___  it I. J < <1 I. t t Loit I lit

err Addreu. MB<. j. it. PAIGE
Iluom* 9 and 1; or, <>LIVJ it DIIMU.S A ro. 4u*-|H*. h.

KAV, M. T>.«
Jit si NESS AN J i TEST

V' Miuhim. 2L3 Woo/hinnl Avwhh-. DEIlUlIT, MICH. 
Term*-IhM Hpihih mid EriM’iipti-n by mull. Il ami Hump. 
(fih |u*c hu h of hnh >; Imnihig an HI wfl). looking into nt<< r 
buMm ** mattei* uml uiihuaiwii Maki! litter. «2 uml Mamp. 
SalMarth'H'Girranlr.L ^|vv Ihc.H^

r^OK A MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN tn du luiioevvork III ft
*mall family, redding In ft pkii*aht v llhw. Hboul an mlh s 

from BoMon. Addtr^, with rH< r» m-o, M7 T. G., Button, ‘tat 
ing win tv an Ititmh w can be hint hv-Dce. K

Poor Fund Donations,
To send the Hanner of Light free to Spiritualists who 

arc too poor to subscribe for it.
Wa have for several years past sent our paper 

free to poor Spiritualists who earnestly desired it 
and could not afford to pay tho subscription price; 
but we can do so no longer—at least, add no new 
names of this class to our list—unless wo are 
aided in tlie work by tho friends of tho cause who 
have the means to spare and the disposition to 
befriend the poor. Therefore wo appeal to those 
Spiritualists who nro willing to net with us In 
this matter, to tho end that “ those who nro thirsty 
may partake of tho waters of life freely." We 
shall publish a record of all moneys so received.

HlMtcinl Notice.
Wo feel compelled to urge upon our subscribers 

the Imperative necessity of writing tlie name of 
tlielr State plainly.’ Many omit tho State altogether, 
mid not a tiny passes that wo du not receive oiut 
or more letters with an omission of either tint 
Town. County or State, mill often the writer tines 
Hot even sign his own mime. We can sometimes 
ascertain the name of the State from tlm Post
master's stamp on the envelope, but not often, as 
in ninny instances tlie Impressions nre so light ns 
not to cancel the stump nt- nil. The delay of our 
subscribers' papers is mainly nttrlbutnblo to their 
own neglect In theXn particulars, ami wu earnest- 
Iv hope, for tlielr own as well ns onr convenience, 
they will rend nnd heed nnd profit liy this notice.

BuhIiicm Mattern.

New York Branch of the Banner 
Light Bookstore nn.l Publish* 

ing Bouhc.

of

Our office in Now York is nt No. 544 Broadway, 
nearly opposite Barnum's Museum.) Friends 

visiting tlio city nro Invited to call, whom Db. 
Stoker, onr Agent, will bo happy to afford any 
Information concerning tlio location of mediums, 
public meetings, or whatever may bo of value as 
a gultlo to strangers,

It is not great wealth or high station which 
makes a man happy.. Many of tho most wretched 
beings on earth have both; but it is a radiant, 
sunny spirit, which knows how to boar llttlo 
trials and enjoy llttlo comforts, and thus extract 
hafjiluess from every Incident of life.

James V. Mansfield,Tert Medium, nnnwerH 
Healed letter*, nt 102 West ISUi street, Now York. 
Teruis, 85 anil four tbreo-uent HtanuiH.

L.L. Farnsworth, Medium, answera Sealed 
Letters. Persons Mending S3 and four .'Scent 
stomps, will receive a prompt reply. Address, 
1040 Washington Htreet, Boston, Miihh.

No remedy In tlie world ever camo Into such 
universalI use, or lias ho fully won the confidence 
of mankind, as Ayer’h Cherry Pectoral for 
tho,cure of Coughs, Colds and Consumption.

.OArte de Visite Photographs of the 
Late Bev. John Pierpont for sale nt our Bos
ton and New York Offices. 1’rico twenty-live 
cents. Postage free.

Abraham James.—Fino carte de visite photo- 
graphs of tills celebrated medium (tlie discoverer 
of tlio Chicago Artesian Well), may be obtained 
at this office. Price 25 cents.

A LADY who lias been cured uf great nervous 
dvbllHy. after many y* ai* of mherv. drMft * to make 

known t<» all fellow mlh rcr* Hie Hire rm mi* of relief. Ad- 
drc«», eti< bo’ll!# a bliimp, M US M. MI.BHIIT, P.O. Boi -UM. 
BoMhii, Mom., am! the pt<urlptlon vvlll bi MUit free by return 
innll. _______________ ______ ___ II'"-Ito . K
WANTED.—A competent girl to do house- 

t ▼ work. MmmuM under*land cooking. wa*hliignm! Iron
ing. No chamber work reoulnd. H->h!ence In W*>tertou u. 
Apply to (’ II. CKOWELL, Banskii he Light Ollier. Uh 
Wmdilngtnn rire* l. ,
MISS PHELPS, Inspirational Writer, Devel-

. imhiK nn.l H. slliig .'!• uluiii. So. » Tr. iiniiit How, Hmuii 
22 <t>r<’.<-iit inlnmi'e So. p.'lliooiril MJ Huor.: U a M. hit 
r. m. Ion l.iuliu; l lnll-, ’M i'hk., "I * I'- «• 'Inlly. ul»<> nil 
TihhIiiv*, Saturday* mid Sunday* nt 7 r. m. 4w—Die. n,

R. WM. B. WHITE, Sympathetic Clairvoyant, 
Mnnu tli- mul IJi i lrii ('lii.li iun. Ku. 4 Ji Ui r.iiii Phu ,-. 

lenilmu iruiu sniiih Ilmni’I.Kt., Bo-lull, Slip—Jlee, H^M’ RS. SPAFFORD, Trance Test Medium, lies 
rciniinl lu r .Ullin:, nl Ku. I I.ISCOLN STItP.t/1. Ilr.l 

iVuir I. ulltig rpuii Suininr-r MH-i't. Hour, from 10 tor2niut 2 
lose. m. _ Iw.-liei-.

a word to both Sexes.
SIIUI I.O ANY LADY WISH 10 IMPROVE HER COM

PLEXION, remove freckle* or ninth putehw, or uuy oilier 
dlMlguratbiw* <*f thoklu: iiho, should any gi ntlemnnd‘'Mn’ 
to reproduce h»#t hair upon the In ad, or hienw the grow th 
of wliibkei* or m*>u*trteheM. orchnngv the hue 1*» h more de- 
Mrnbh* color, they nmy nddre** Mme. ELIZA LEE1. N‘»- 8 
Dominick Ht„ New York, anti be Mire of receiving •uch Infor- 
math»n bv return mull a* will *urpa«* their moM MingHlnc ex- 
pretiithm*. __ __ 2w-Dec. L

THE MAIDEN IN THE SPIRIT-LAND, 
mt ice or copiKH n>:nv<i:» to an <ou*. 1 im-li. All esn now k-i uro n copy of thl. iruly womlirlul 
nn.l brimtlful picture, clslmril to luivc lu-i'ii pouluei-il hr Itn 
plot. ) through » medium. W. P. Aiiih r»un, ami ;lrn»ii to ic 
pr.-M nt, In die Spirit-World, a mice imu-'l New Ji rn-y hi llc. 
who. .bout the yr.r 1HH. m.rrhd n Riin-lun Geinrel. Ilynl In 
IiIkIi life hi Europe fur ninny yeui<. »ml llnsfiy tiled In Chkn- 
fo. InllMll. The oHglital ||l>'l'.'r.,: "‘L1'.™
SU.0W. For cople., ..hire... HOI HI A hllRhNrhLS, Ituomll. 
No. 132 South Clerk street, CHICAGO, ILL. _ >»l'-NyR_

THE APOCRYPHAL NE W’TESTAMENT.

BEING alltlie llo.pr).. Splilli-I. snfl Ollier niece, now ex 
tant,attributed,In tlie nr*t fourcenturle.Jo Jou. Clirliv.

Id. Apo.tlir, and lln lr cmniinnluin, and not Included In the 
New TeMement hr It. compiler.. Price »l,Wt poMntic IV 
ccnte. Fer cnle at thl, voice. Oct. 2L

Novrnibcr.nl
Hnlrlliinll.tr
llnll.nl


gltssigt gepartnunt

ty of
Mr*. J. H. Conant.

Oct. 1vania Reserve Corps.^S

of its great Author. Oct. 15.

Oct. 4.

Oct. 4.York.

n

dry land or on the ocean. Oct. 4.

months. I died at Savannah. Oct. 15.

Seance opened by T. Starr King, closed by
Lightfoot.”____________

Koch Message in this Department of tho Ban
ner of Linin' we claim was spoken by tho Spirit 
whoso name it bears, through the instrumeutali-

fur our waiting souls. Amen.

rr All proper ijm'siirms sent to onr Free Cir
cles for answer by the invisibles, nre duly intend
ed to, and will be published.

- Anna I. Stephens.
There was an understanding between myself 

and some of my friends to this effect: that who

The Cirri© Room. 5

r

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLIBHEI

while in an abnormal condition called the trance. 
These Messages indicate that spirits carry with 
them the characteristics of tlieir earth-life to that 
beyond—whether for good or evil. But. those who 
leave the earth-sphere in an undeveloped state, 
eventually progress into a higher condition.

Tho questions propounded at these circles by 
mortals, are answered by spirits who do not an- 
nuance their names.

Wo ask the reader to receive no doctrine put 
forth by Spirits in these columns that does not 
comport with his or lior reason. All express as 
much of truth as they perceive—no more.

Onr Free Circles are held at No. 158 Washing- 
ton Street, Room No. 4, (up stairs,) on Mon
day, Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons. 
Tho circle room will bu open for visitors at two 
o’clock; services eommemo at precisely three 
o’clock, after which time uo one will bu admittud. 
Donations solicited.

Mrs. Conant receives no visitors on Mondays, 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Thursdays, until alter 
six o’clock I-. SI. She gives no private sittings.

Invocation.
Our Father, since thou dost in mercy veil thy 

purposes from human sense, am! doth lead thy 
children ofttimes through d irk and mysterious 
paths unto the kingdom of heaven, therefore tho 
need of that holy, sublime trust in thee, that mar
tyrs have felt in other ages.

Oh, our Father, we need not tell thee that tho 
mother cannot understand thou art dealing in 
mercy, when thy voice ealleth the babe of her bo
som, and she layeth the little form away among 
tlio Howers. Oh, we pray thee for an outpouring of 
thy Holy Spirit, in the form of Indy trust, upon 
humanity. Let thy children everywhere know 
thou art a God of Love; endless, all-powerful 
Love, Thy mantle of mercy thou easteth over 
Nature and the human soul; and though Nature, 
or the human soul cannot see thee, or understand 
thy purposes, yet thy love is abiding; thy love is 
sufficient; thy love is an all-perfect, all-pervading 
principle, bolding worlds in their proper places, 
leading all souls unto the kingdom of heaven.

Oh, our Father, let thy ministering angels preach 
thy truths unto souls that aro Imprisoned here in 
human casements. Oh, let tbine angels some
times draw aside tbe veil that thou hast in mercy 
dropped between the world of Mind ami tho world 
of Matter; that here and tliere a soul may behold 
some of the glories of thy kingdom beyond Time; 
inspiring humanity with a diviner trust in thee.

Oh, our Father, we would bring unto the altar 
of this day and thy life, all our best, brightest 
thoughts; and, wreathing them into garlands, we 
would ask thy blessing upon them. Oh, let them 
grow great and strong and mighty for good. And 
when this day and many other days have rolled 
by,and that which is now the present, shall become 
tho future, let us see therein the bright, fresh 
garlands that we weave to-day, as crowns of glory

£

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Spirit. —Wo are ready, Mr. 

Chairman, for a submittal of your questions.
Ques.—By S. Moses, of Rochester, N. Y.: There 

is a man whom I trusted as a friend when in 
need; ns a friend, I trusted him with my proper
ty. Ho betrays my confidence, keeps my proper
ty, and refuses to give mo that that is justly and 
honestly mine, and justifies himself in so doing. 
Now whnt I wish to know is this: When such go 
to tlm spirit-world, will they approve of and justi
fy their unjust doings in this life, and have no re
grets for tlm past, as they .appear to have none 
while hero in tho earth-life?

Ass.—As man passes out of the flesh, so ho en
ters upon the realities of the spirit-world—think
ing the same—and, to all intents ami purposes, lie 
is tbo same, so far as his spirit is concerned. All 
tho evil or so-called evil deeds that a man com
mits while on the earth, will be washed out by his 
own individual efforts, through his own individu
al unfoldmeut. When the man or woman shall 
learn that there is a better way, that there is a 
more just way, then he will lay aside that which 
is less just, and pursue at onco a moro proper 
course. But tbo soul must receive an education. 
Here it can plume its wings of justice and flyaway 
from those things you call evil. But the law of 
retribution Is a law all perfect and holy in itself. 
It punishes not through anger, not because tbo 
Author of tho law is angry with the subject, but 
tbo very nature of tbo misstep induces action of 
tho law; and when the law acts upon tho subject, 
straightway the subject begins to feol that there 
is n better way—that that is not tho most proper 
course. Then sorrow comes, because tliere is 
moro or less eon fusion. Fut new wine into old hol
los, and tho bottles will burst. Confusion follows 
for n time, and then regret. You know very well 
how you have suffered the past four years from 
the political confusion everywhere among you. 
So it is with regard to tho soul. When it learns 
it has made a mistake, oven in tho most trivial 
thing, it experiences sorrow. Then comes this 
agitation, this cutting off, this severing from tho 
body of the soul those circumstances that made its 
covering. But all these things grow very slowly. 
Man never becomes great and good and wise in a 
day. We do not believe In that repentance thnt 
comes like lightning upon tho individual. No, wo 
cannot. Wo believe in that that is of'slow and 
natural growth; that comes out of the lower 
strata, shoots out into tho present, making a last
ing immortal flower.

Q.—By J. C. C.: Will my friend Enoch Harring
ton and tho band of spirits thnt accompanied Cap
tain Mitchell, after tho burning of his ship Hornet, 
in lat, 2“ North and Ion. 112® West, please give n 
description of tlieir perilous passage and what bo- 
camo of tho two missing bonts?

A.—A Mond present, as the representative ofthe 
party in question, informs us that it would bo im
possible to give a clear description, mentally nnd 
materially, of tho scene through which they pass
ed. With regard to the two missing boats: tho 
cargo of one lias entered tlio spirit-land, and they 
know no more of tho cargo of tho other boat than 
you do, but presume they aro not inhabitants of 
tho unseen world;, therefore must be either on

“Blake."
A gentleman out in Connecticut where Mr. 

Ellis and I have boon holding forth, wants to 
know what my real name is, and why I have n't 
got an edicatlon after death; why I don't get 
one, so I can make a little bettor appearance than 
I do in public.

I como here to inform him that a star can’t bo 
a moon, nnd a moon can’t bo a sun. If ho aint 
lived long enough In tho world to find that out< 
then it's time ho went to school. I choose to re-

main Just ns I am for a while, at any rate. I can t 
■ say but what I may take a leap up by-and by. 
! Who knows but what I shall bn a Daniel Web- 
' star or a Rufus Choate somo time? But at pres- 
1 out I 'in very well satisfied to be " Blake." I'm 
| well oil’, and I'm tlofug more good in one twenty- 
| four hours titan he probably ever will do. He'd 
’ like to know, I suppose, if my senses over were 
[ clear! I had as good a pair of eyes to see with, 
i bad good clear senses ns anybody had, aud could 

seo a tiling about as clear as anybody. Wants to 
know, too, why I don’t talk outside thocabinet; 
why I do n't give manifestations without tlio cabi
net. I '11 ask him a question before answering 
bls. Old chap, why do n't you talk and move 

■ round and navigate without using your body? 
I How happens it that you use your, hands, your 

feet and your tongue, too, for it must bo a good 
one, else you could n’t use it so well? Now if you 

\don’t know that there is just as much need of a 
^cabinet and a medium for me to manifest through, 
I as you have need of your body to get round with 
' hero, I'd recommend tliat you go to school. I 
' think you're a little below mo in some tilings.

Now if you object to my coming here to read you 
a lecture, you can do tho next thing. [How aro 
tlie seances attended now?] Oh, pretty well. 
[Are you coming to Boston soon?] Yes, wo are 
coming here, and we 're going to raise a general 
breeze this winter. I'm getting tlio wires laid so 
I ’ll be able to talk without tlio cabinet. Oh, I've 
been right here before, right on this platform, and 
talked through tho cabinet. I can do it again. 
Tlie time will como when I shall stand here right 
in my own body, so you’ll seo me just as I am. 
The time will come when I shall stand right out
side tlie cabinet. Yon can’t make tlie moon full 
before it’s time, can you? I can’t do these things 
any faster than I can. I’d like to son you do half 
as much, I would, any of you that ask us why we 
don't do this and tliat. I’d like to seo you do 

| half as much without a good deal of training, on 
■ your side.
I Well, good-by to you; much obliged to you.
; Oct. 4.

Frances E. Sawyer.
My friends who are on the earth havo requested 

that I should manifest hero, if possible, and in
form them whether or no it would bo best, under 
all circumstances, for them to avow their belief 
in the return of spirits? They fear it would not 
bu as well for them, wero they identified with 
modern Spiritualism. I can only refer them to 
the words of Jesus. Ho says, “ Let your light 
so shine before the world, that, they seeing tho 
light, may believe nnd glorify your Father in 
heaven.” They do not let their light shine, so 
cannot expect to receive the blessing.

I would counsel that if they havo that which is 
good, that which has been food to their souls, 
they should give of their abundance to those who 
have not. It Is moan, it is uncharitable, It is un
just to withold that which you have in your pos
session, that the world groans for every hour. 
There must be some brows crowned with thorns, 
anil theirs may as well bo those crowned with 
thorns; they may as well be tbe martyrs ns any 
one else. Why, were I hero on the earth, and out. 
of my present knowledge of things, I would 
preach the Gospel of Truth, tho whole gospel, 
though all the world closed their ears; though all 
the world were arrayed against me in terrible 
opposition; for I should then feel I was doing my 
duty, aud that would be unto me tho kingdom of 
heaven.

My friends declare that they shall believe what
soever I may be pleased to give them on this sub
ject; thnt they will bold whatever counsel I give 
them as sacred and good. God grant they may, 
for their own good, and for the world which has 
need.

I am Francos E. Sawyer, from Orange, Now

Charles Foswell.
Charles Foswell, sir, nt your service, and at 

anybody's else who may need my aid. I am 
i from Charlottevlllo, Penn., and a soldier—union 
! soldier—who'd like to get back homo in this way, 
, if yon haven’t any objections. If you're a cop

perhead, sir, keep out of my way, I 'in death on 
copperheads, nnd always wns when I was a 
youngster.- I did n't like them nny better when I 
grew up, nnd went out to do battle agin ’em.

I ‘ve got somo folks here on tho earth that are 
just as afraid of dead folks as you would be of a 

■ rattlesnake. They're shut up in tho church; but
I 'in going to get at them some way, for, weasel
like, I can get through a small place. I can 1 and 
I 'in determined to go through. I never was out
generaled but once, and that was tlio time that 

. J had to leave my body. General Death was 
i smarter than I was, so ho ruled the roost, and I 

had to obey his orders of course. But I'm master 
now, ami I'm driving my own team, so I can 
drive my own communication home. .They say 
it goes sometimes on tho wings of thought, and 
sometimes by your steam engine. Well, I’ll 
take mine along, if you haven’t any objections, 
sir, for it might bo hard driving thoughts along 
just where I want to have them go. Tlioy believe 
in dead folks, and in tho guardianship of angels, 
and all that pertains to Spiritualism that is found 
in the church, folded up in that. They believe in 
that. But this coming back, and talking face to face 
with ghosts, they do n't believe in. They’re afraid 
—they would be—to shako hands with me, or to 
let us talk to them as wo do here. Wo do n’t 
caro.no; but they 'ro not like this lady. I went 
to hor this morning, and says I, “How do you 
do?" Sho said “Howdo you do?” “I thought 
you'd be afraid of a ghost like me,” says ! to her. 
“ Not a bit,” said she, “I’ve seen tootnany of them 
to bo frightened." “Oh you have,” said I. "I 
did n't know but what you might bo a little 
afraid.” “ Well,” said sho, “ you'd better go to 
somebody that aiu’t so well acquainted with dead 
folks ns I am.”

My folks are afraid, but they'll como to it. I’ll 
touch 'em lightly first; then I don't know as 
they’ll believe it’s me. I'm bound to go in. I'm 
bound they shall know I’vo como back, 1 am! 
Oh I’m sure to win.

I said in my last letter homo, I think this busi
ness will be wound up about such a time, so I 
shall soon be home with yon. By gracious! if it 
won’t wound up with mo sooner than I expected. 
You know I was looking to tbo closing up of 
things and tbo war, and I thought Government 
would begin to muster us out, so I’d soon bo 
home again for good. But I got mustered out In 
a different way. So you'll please tell tho folks 
I intended to go homo, but had other business to 
attend to; I shall pay you some day for it. And 
still further: you’ll tell thorn I’m no moro dead 
than they nre, nor half ns much. I am myself, 
and I hope I'm a little better than I was here, 
because I've been trying to improve since I came 
to the spirit-world. I’m not so rough aa I was. 
I could como back here now, and could pick you. 
out as fine a horso as ever I could. But still I 
do n't mean for you to understand that I'm a 
horso Jockey now. [Was that your business 
here?] Well, that was a branch of it; wasn’t all 

। of it. It was a limb of it. I liked it pretty well

when I was oh the earth. But as it is, I in solic
iting an invitation to go home. [1 hope your 
folks will give you one.l I hope so too. [I think 
it will do your friends much good, beside helping 
yourself.] Well, I could try. If I failed, that 
would be failure number two.
11 '11 appeal first to Benjamin -“ little Ben " we 
used to call him—and If he can work the cards so 
ho can get in, I’ll furnish him with a ticket to ns 
good a show as he’ll wish to see. He’s the great
est fellow for liking to go to shows that ever I 
see. He’d sell his sonl for a ticket to go to a 
circus or show, I really believe. Yon tell him for 
mo, I'll ticket him to ns good a show—if he’ll 
only give me tho chance—as he ever was to In 
his life. For he’s got that within him that I can 
work over and bring out; thnt will Jet n,o go up 
to him as I did to this lady, and say, How do you 
do? Now there's a good many folks that would 
ho glad to be like thnt, don’t you think so? [Yes.] 
And I ’ll promise not to show him anything that 
would bo likely to frighten him. I do n’t suppose 
he remembers tho time when ho first went to a 
show. He yelled like a good ono, he was so fright
ened. Woll, I’d wait awhile. I'll take away 
tho fear first, before I take him into the show.

• Mr. Chairman—I believe that’s what tho par
son called you that was hero—I’ll call round 
again and square up. I belonged to tho Ponnsyl-

Isabella N. Joice.
How do yon do, sir? I como to tell the gentle

man who is trying to find the man whomurdnred 
Johnnie and mo, that I shall bo with him nearly 
all tho time until he does find him. And if I wns 
permitted, T should tell him right away where he 
is. But if ho will do as Mr. Hurlburt told him to 
do, ho will gain something to help him in his re
searches. Mr. Hurlburt wishes me to toll him 
that bo was once employed in tho Boston Post- 
office, and he’s always felt moro or less of an 
interest there. And ns he has been somewhat 
connected there—tho gentleman—ho was through 
sympathy attracted to him, from the fact of his 
earnestness and good motives—not because ho 
wanted the reward, but because he really desired 
to obtain onr murderer. [The time has not yet 
arrived,! suppose, for yon to give hie name?] No, 
sir; but I am hoping every day It will.

All communication between tlio man that mur
dered us, and hie friends and acquaintances, hns 
been suspended; because ho is very cautious, and 
being so, he do n’t daro to write to them. And ho 
snys every dny, "Why, I’d rather die, than live 
this way. I feel as though every stono under my 
feet wero a detective.” Well, by-and-by, when 
that feeling grows upon him, he will begin to 
grow very weak; so weak that ho vyill be easily 
taken. Oh he’s a bad man! too bad to be at 
large in any civilized community. I don’t want 
him to bo found and executed, because—not so 
much, at any rate, because I bear nny ill feeling 
toward him, but because I know ho is so danger
ous. He knows it himself. Ho has said so to 
himself many a time; and to his friends.

Now, sir, if you will please tell the gentleman to 
persevere, I shall bo with him,and ho will certainly 
lie successful. Those who have weighed tho mat
ter thoroughly and carefully, will give him such 
information as will bo sufficient for him, when ho 
goes to tlio place ho has been told to go to. I 
have been charged to give none hero to-day; for 
if I should, they say it would thwart tho very end 
they desire to gain.

I thank you, sir. I am Isabella N. Jolco.
Oct. 4.

Invocation.
Oh thou whose light shinoth in tho midst of 

all darkness, whose perfect love overcotneth all 
evil, whoso boundless mercy reaclieth all souls, 
and whose everlasting wisdom comprehended! 
all things, to thee we pray. Thou hast opened 
for our understanding thy vast volumes of life hu
man and life divine; and thou art teaching us to 
read them.-Thou art pointing out unto us the 
way for our souls’sal ration; through ton thousand 
times ten thousand sources thou art perpetually 
■peaking to our souls. And yet, oh Life, and its 
Source, wo cannot understand thee. Therefore it 
is that wo ask, in all earnestness and with a deep 
sincerity, to know more of thee and more of thy 
laws. Nearer, oh God, still nearer to thee, is the 
watchword of our souls. And, while wo struggle 
on, sometimes fainting and weary,and sometimes 
strong and full of hope, yet by our prayers and 
thine answers thereto, we shall ever be able to 
bear our crosses and withstand all tho shafts of 
evil with which we may be surrounded.

Oh thou Spirit of Eternal Justice, do thou visit 
all those souls who have seemed to wander, in 
their human life, from thee. Water tho fading 
Howers in tho garden of their hearts, that they 
may blossom anew; that tlieir fragrance may bo 
inhaled by angels; that life may bo made better 
by it. Oh, give us, thou Spirit of Humility, thine 
own life. Wrap us iu thy mantle, that we may 
bo securo from all that may cause us to aspire too 
high, to ask too much.

Spirit of Lovo, do thou baptize us in thine own 
pure waters! Let us understand what thou art. 
Spirit of Truth, though our brows are crowned 
with thorns, though thou dost scatter thorns in our 
path way,be thou with ns! Lead us outof all dark
ness unto tho light of thine own kingdom, for thou 
art groat, good, and holy, and all perfect.

Oct. 15.

Questions and Answers.
Ques,—By W. T. Smith, of Michigan: I saw in 

the Banner of June 2,1860, thnt on the removal 
of a body from Its original resting place, it had 
turned to stone. Now, Nature teaches me that 
when the lifo-govorning principle leaves, tho form 
must decompose. Please give your views upon 
tho subject.

Ans.—Your correspondent seems to havo very 
limited conceptions of life. Ho fails to under
stand that life is everywhere; that there is no 
place devoid of it. The principle of life cannot, 
by any possibility, over absent itself from any 
place. Its manifestations are so numerous that 
you cannot number them; but tbe life Is tbe 
same. It would have been Just as reasonable a 
guestion to havo asked why God docs not die 
when worlds change their orbits, as to ask why 
the life-principle did not die when the spirit, or 
thinking port, Inhabiting tho machine, was sepa
rate and distinct from the machine. It is abso
lutely impossible for us to enumerate and follow 
out all tho manifestations of life. No ono soul 
can, by any possibility, over do It; for, if they 
could, then there would como a time when tlio 
soul would dio from more inertia. The soul must 
be active, and can only bo active by virtue of 
seeking to know what there is around nnd be
yond it. If you all understood life perfectly, oven 
your own life, so as to be ablo to define tho com
pass of your own being, why then the propelling 
force within you might sometimes become in
active. But this cannot be; and we believe that 
tbo Great Principle of Wisdom, governing in all 
things, perceives that the soul must ever have a

something to ask for, that there must ever be a 
something it hns not attained. And this, we be
lieve, is tho very power that holds It in existence, 
and the very foundation upon which Immortality 
exists. Decomposition is but another term for 
change. The body changes at death—It may be 
to stone, it may be to dust—but tlio life-principle 
never leaves it.

Q.—Do spirits return nnd take upon themselves 
physical bodies again? and, if so, about how often 
is it repeated?

A.—Your speaker has returned absolutely and 
token upon himself a physical body; but It is by 
no means certain how often ho may repeat the 
same manifestation, w your correspondent has 
reference to the Pythagorian doctrine, perhaps a 
little different answer to his question may bo 
needed. It would bo absolu'ely impossible for 
us to determine concerning tho stated period of 
time allotted to sou), whereby or when it must 
return and take upon itself a human form, and 
manifest through that form, provided the great, 
wise Father hath determined it must so unfold it
self. Nature, by the decree of God or Life—or 
give it whatever name you please—by some well- 
established decree, seems to have an infinite va
riety of ways and means through which to per
fect itself; and the same law holds good when re
ferred to the soul. The soul, as ollied to Nature, 
makes use, we believe, of every form known in 
Nature,-through which to unfold itself. The soul 
speaks through the rocks, through tho rills, through 
the waves of ocean, through the skies, through 
all forms of animate and inanimate life, as well ns 
through the physical form. This is absolutely 
true, and you cannot successfully dispute it.

The sculptor perceives before.him the block of 
marble. Tho soul or inner life of his own being 
Is thrown upon tho inarblo. And so he chisels 
away, day after day, until the block of marble 
seems to be endowed with life. What has made 
it so? Whnt has wrought tho change? Why, 
tho action of the man’s soul upon it. The soul 
has wrought, through the human machine, and 
down through physical, material life, upon the 
block of marble, until it is a glorious representa
tive of human life. The soul is there; tbo man’s 
life is there. You cannot look at a beautiful rose, 
admiring its beany, inhaling its fragrance, with
out endowing it with your own life. Your thought 
of the rose is far more beautiful that the rose it
self. You should understand this ono great truth: 
that, as God speaks through the soul, ft he 
speaks through all these forms of life also. Life 
is everywhere. God is Life, and Life is never si
lent, never inactive. It is always going outward 
and onward, perfecting itself according to the law

ever of us died first—if the way was 
Spiritualists declared—should return, t< 
the place we had reached, to those wo 
behind.

I was a medium myself for a certain 
manifestations, such as tipping tables,; 
ting answers by sounds. Though 
Heve myself that the power was prod 
spirits, yet I did n’t know. I was very s 
I had nothing to do with it, only to p 
bonds upon whatever object was belt 
upon. But I thought, as very many othe 
was electricity. Still, I never could act 
the intelligence electricity manifested.

Some of my acquaintances, who used 
be with me when I would give tlie m'anift 
did really believe that it was some spirit 
communicating with us, and I used to 
thorn for their credulity. But they said 
else can It be? Toll us whnt it is, if ft Is t 
Well, I could n’t tell them myself, and ai 
was very fearful.

I never liked to be left long alone, I 
would often bo annoyed by these soundi 
I was alono they frightened me, for I 
but attribute them to something supernt 
attached them to something that was d 
they always made me tremble when I w

It is but a very short time ago since 
Boston. I came here to see my friends,; 
were quite a number of conversations 
upon the subject of Spiritualism. I c 
how many times that a number of us j 
tliat whoever should go first, should i 
those who are left.

It seems that I was the first to be calk 
fore the first to make good the promise. 
I am not able to give much definite inf< 
clear information of the land I have ren 
is a place, a real place that I ’in living 
much of a home it will be to melcai 
but I’m sure tliat it is a reality, and ; 
that I nm able to come back. Thereto 
uallsin is to me really true.

At first, I was very much frightened 
knew there was no hope for me; then 
came over me that nil would Jbe well 
hereafter, wicked As I might have bet 
gradually lost my fear aud my streu 
And thus died, I suppose easy, althougl 
hear mingled sounds of terror and of pra 
such a strange, wild medley of sounds 
me! Yet I seemed to be even then 
above them and afar off, although they 
around and near me.

I am only giving my own experience- 
experience of any one else. I am not i 
to give an account of my life, that I may 
tilled thereby; nor do I know that I shal 
so. It is not needed to those I como to. 
I have given enough, or shall give ei 
identify me as ono soul, at least, to thos 
to.

When I parted from my friends, I 
they should hear from me as soon as I a 
my destination. I little thought, then 
destination would be beyond Time; that 
was designed to go beneath the waves 
and my spirit destined for tliat spirit-hoi 
knew so little about. But so it was.

But I feel my promise as binding at 
cred to my friends as though I had lam 
that distant Southern shore. I am a 
still; I am alive. I am Anna L. Stepl 
as I was, only I've lost my body. The 
the Atlantic hold it iu its embrace. I 
and I believe in the presence of God; I 
ever we ask this one or that one where 
be found? the answer comes,“He’s h 
lie's here. Do n’t seek him iu tho futur 
here.” So if he is, then I am in bis pres

I have a great deal to say. I feel I ha 
deal to do. I have been told so by t 
came to the spirit-world before me; and 1 
it is so. ,

1 would give, or will give—if my frii 
me a chance to come to them where I c 
as I can here—a clear and vivid aecout 
terrible scene. Oh, it was terrible! b 
much so to mo as to others. [Were yoi 
“ The Evening Star”?] I was. Say that 
sage is particularly designed for my f 
will give you a few of their names: Ji 
pheus, Adelaide Welsh, Mary Fultor 
might go on and give you a score of nar 
since I’ve gone; they Tl remember tlio 
and they all read your paper, so I’m 
hearing. I thauk you, sir.

Edith Brandon.
You Tl take mo to mamma, won't yoi 

at home, sir. Won’t you take mo? I 
that?] Where sho lives. Won’t you 
Where be I now, sir? [In Boston.] Am 
My mother lives in St. Louis, sir. [t 
since you went to tho spirit-world?] 
came to my father nine weeks ago. He 
fore I did; and I want you to take m 
my mother, that’s what I como tor. [ 
too far off.] Will you tell my mamm 
and want to como home? Will you tell 
Edith came? and will you tell her tin 
witli mo, too, and be wants to come?

He says I should tell iny age, [ar 
Edith Brandon. I was seven years 
mother's name, Edith. My father’s ni 
Josiah; and he and I live together now 
you been here before?] No, sir.

Will you toll mamma I came? Oh, si 
so glad if you Tl only let her know that! 
forgotten her, aud that I want to come 
won’t you? [Does your father think yoi 
will get tills letter?] Oh yes, he says sc 
says so. Ho says I misunderstood him. H 
mo here, lie says, and introduced mo to 
femnn who would send my message to 
yes, sir. And will you tell hor I did n’t 
wreath preserved? I’m glad sho did i 
done. Father says, " It would ouly be 
nir of sorrow, and not of joy.” It Is a 
practice; and I’m so glad tho flowers 
before she had it done; for if slio had, 
havo made hor cry to look at it.

(To tho Chairman:) If I had anything 
give it to you. [You aro welcome. Coin 
I would like to. And can papa come, if 
Ho soys he would like to very much.

Prayer by William E. Channing; < 
answered by Abner Kneolaud; Letters i 
by George A. Redmon.

Augustus Carson.
It is two years ago this very day since I paid 

Nature's debt in dying. I then had not the least 
idea that I should ever be able to manifest in any 
sort of a way again among the things of earth, 
provided I had an existence at all. To me there 
was very great doubt concerning a hereafter. But 
Nature works, or God works, through mysterious 
ways, and sees fit to cover those ways until we 

■reach them; that is, we are not allowed to see 
much of our future. I was but a short time ago— 
say two years and a half ago—I was, in more 
senses than ono, arrayed against you people of 
the North, although I claim a birthright hero 
among you,

Somo seventeen years ngo I removed from the 
North to Savannah, and there became largely 
identified with Southern affairs; had many friends 
there and my interests were there. So, when it 
became a fixed fact that tho two portions of this 
our country, North and South, must go to war 
with each other, I consulted my interests; and I 
must say I obeyed the dictates of my conscience 
in the mutter. And so I went to war against you. 
And I am not here to-day to say I 'in sorry I did, 
for a mnn should never be Sorry for doing whnt 
he believed to be right. I am only sorry that I 
didn't know any better way; not sorry because 
I took tliat course, because it was the best I knew 
of at tho time. The fortunes of camp life brought 
to me sickness and various kinds of unhappi
ness, which terminated the connection between 
me, as an individual, and my body, two years 
ago.

I havo left, as I before remarked, many friends. 
But there are a certain few that I am particular
ly attracted to. My wife and little son I would 
fain return and aid, if I shall bo endowed with 
the power so to do. But I must first make them 
aware that I have tho power to come back before 
I can aid them in a way they will he conscious of. 
I may aid them without any consciousness of tho 
fact upon their part; but that, to me, is a very poor 
way of doing business.

When the inhabitants of this world are satisfied 
beyond the possibility of a doubt that those they 
have called dead still live, and, under favorable 
circumstances, can return, aiding them or acting 
against them, as tho case may be, it seems to me 
they will have learned a truth that is worth all 
other truths, is grander than all others that they 
may have learned. And until they shall havo 
gained that truth, shall have that in their posses
sion entire, there will always bo death—death, as 
there now is, death with its sting. Tako that 
away, and virtually, then, there is no death.

My wife will remember hor last words to me 
when she bent over mo to catch mine from my 
wonk lips. They were these: “Oh, Augustus, 
what am I to do when you are gone? Who am I 
to look to? Ob, what is to become of me and my 
little boy?" My soul could not then answer her 
questions satisfactorily. I did not then even 
know that there was a God who defended tho 
widow and the orphan, though I hoped there was. 
To-day I know there is a Power that takes care 
of everything. And to-day I know that I can do 
something, by virtue of that Power, toward tak
ing daro of those who were dependent upon me, 
and that are to-day dependent upon mo.

I am very glad to bo able to say to that sorrow- 
stricken soul, “ Tho clouds aro breaking, the morn
ing is coming, and very soon, I am quite sure,you 
will seo happier days than at present. I have 
labored earnestly for it, and I feel sure I shall be 
successful. Nothing would give me greater joy 
than to come to you at homo; come whore I am 
known; como where I shall bo understood.” Not 
that I am ungrateful for the privilege I enjoy 
even of coming hero to this distant telegraph of
fice to send a few words homo; but I ask for 
something greater, something better. If I did not 
feol that I needed it, I would not ask for it. And 
wo aro taught in this land of beautiful reality, 
that whatever wo absolutely need wo shall ob
tain. Tho question only is, when wo shall obtain 
it? When wo shall need it tbo most.

I am unable to proceed further, sir, so I can 
only close by telling you that what I havo given 
is intended for my friends; but particularly for 
my wife, Marietta Carson, and Ilttlo son, Augus
tus Carson. My name is Augustus. My ago, at tho 
time of my change, was thirty-eight and five

Tuetday, Oct. 16.—Invocation: Qu«tlon« «ni 
Sarah Dorman, to her brother Geonto t JU'»?" 
Henry Sanborn. In Independence,Texaa; Snaan n 
husband and Mends. , a

Monday. Oct. 29. — Invocation; Question# ana 
Stella Lcwh, lo Mra. J. M. LcwJr. bV.,cpc.n)d.hie if 
Houle, to relative. In Sandwich and BjrnMjbk.M 
B. William., of Hila city, to friends; Wm.Bmlthl 
tho MtbJteg.. Co. I, to relative., In Rovers Court.

Atidai. bcl. so!- Invocationt Quc.t on. and 
Hannah A. Prickett, to her .liter, On. Clark; N 
tlnger, to her parent., In Nebraska City, N T. , Thuridaj, hot. l.-Invocallont Que .lion.and 
Charlea Fowler, an actor, who died hl «•* W Wm. McDonald, oflliat city; David W Ider, to Id 
Wlldort Enlalle, wife of tho editor of tbo Caiavr 
oI«L” to Bobt. fowling, at Mokolumnlo Illtl.Ca 
Cal. t' Jamea Murphy, of tile nth Masa., Co. C, to 
and wife, living on Cron atreet.

Monfaf, Nai. #. —Invocation t Q0**1,1?"* *nf 
Joule Hunter, to hor Cither, Stoplien. Bunwh 01

caro.no
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E^Scnt by mall to any addres# on receipt of the above

EPIUErHY.

Tho Remedy Is administered under the supervision of tho 
Inventor, DR. C. L. BLtloD.

PinaictANS Instructed In the use of the remedy, and for- 
nlsi.ed with all the appliances for a basinets with It.
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Land Ba
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June 21. ______ Box 2222 Chicago, III.

Chapter 1.—A Biographical Sketch of Rev. J. 11. Ferguann.

Chap. 7.—Formation of Matter by Supramundane Power.
Chap. 8.—Psychotnetry.
Chap. !>.—Spiritual Intelligence; Sympathy and Trust.
Chap. 10.—Supramundane Powers of Healing.
Chap. IL—Education by Supramundane Influences.
Chap. 12.—Sympathies and Antipathies.
Chap. 13.—Of Providences nnd Guardinn Care.
Chap. U.—Prophecies of tho Revolution.
Chap. 15.—The Philosophy of Spirit Intercourse.
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W'h'dr. llillr, Conti., Erh. Wth, INII.

Jlirhwnnd, I'uinn Co., Ohio, June Wth, Will.

ty Wr have Junt received a supply of tbit very Interest
ing work from the pen of one the allot writers of the day, 
■which we can furnish our patrons at a greatly reduced price.

BLOOD, M. D.,

Pimples, Blotches, ft Sallow Skin, Drowhnkfr, Dizzi- 
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It stops Immediately.
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In Its most aggravated form, nnd an immediate corrector of all
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L#.t Col. Winthrop, of Watertown | Frederick Schultze, of 
St. Louin, Mo., to lila brother Carlo*.

T^idajh Nov, 6.—Invocation; Qnettlons and Answer*) 
U»le C. Taylor, who died at tho South, to Joseph, Annie, or 
Harriet; Joseph Poland, to lilt parent*, In Springfield street, 
Boston; Mary Welsh, lost on tbo ° Evening. Star,” to her 
ilster, In New York City.

FAurdsqy, Aw. 8.—Invacation: Questions end Answers; 
James B. Hill, to hl# brother, J. Warren 1(111, In Utica, N. Y., 
mid Matthew Weeks, tn Marysville. Cal.; Mary Brady, to 
Hater Clara: Belcher Kay, to some of his sporting friends.

Monday, Nov. 12.— invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Capt. Wm. Clarendon, of Liverpool, Eng., who died at the 
Washington Coffee House, Boston, to his two children; Lucy 
King, to Abigail Btasland, and father and brother,In Califor
nia.; Joseph Davis, to his father. Jefferson Davis.

Taeiday. Nov. 13.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Henri Preshlcu, lost on the Evening Star, to his brother, Fred
erick Preshlcu, In New Orleans, La.: Frances Adelaide Hill, 
to her brother-in-law. James C. Hill, of Utica, N. Y.; Alfred 
Wlnncns, to Thomas Wlnncns. Liverpool, Eng.

Thursday, Nov. Ilk—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Wm. Harris, to Sarah and Ann Marla, In Dover. N. II.; Cyrus 
H. Campbell, of Weldon, East Tenn..to friends; Eph. Hays, 
to friends in this city; Fannie Bullard, lo her mother, In Rox
bury. Mass.

ilonday, Nov. 19.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Henry K Merrill, to Josl|h Merrill, Savannah.Ga.; John 
Sweeny, to Father Riley, of New York: Mrs. Eliza Smith 
(late wife of Dr. Main), to her daughter and friends.

Tuesday, Aw. 20.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Johnnie Juice; Wm. Frazier, to friends, In Titusville, Penn.; 
Henry Stuart Burnet, son of Col. Henry Burnet, of Louisiana; 
joe, formerly a slave in Burnet’s family.

]y E W LONDON EDI T I 0 N 

JUST RECEIVED.

SUPRAMUNDANE FACTS
IN THR MFC OF

Rev. Jesse Babcook Fergmon, AM., L.L.D.,
IXCLVDIXO

Obituaries.
Born into 8plrit-Llfu, Nov. 17th, Mr#, Roxy Sherman, of 

Springfield, Mass., aged 90 years.
Her entrance Into tho eternal world was a complete triumph 

of the teaching# of Spiritualism. A Ann believer in our PnL 
loaophy, sho knew that she had nothing to lose,but every
thing to gain by the change that sho approached with feeling* 
of joy rattier than fear. Her only fears were that sho should 
continue to live and be longer debarred from meeting face to 
face tho many dear relatives and friends whom sho knew were 

•nltlng at the gates of Immortality to welcome her to the 
eternal joy# of tlielr beautiful home.
Those who gathered nt the funeral, felt that there wa* more 

occasion to rejoice than to weep, to think that she was reallz- 
Ing thatJiappincss that she longed fur so earnestly. It was, 
In fact, n celebration of the birth of a strong and healthy spirit 
that had fully passed tho period of earthly gestation, and was 
ripe and ready to inherit the Joys of tho “ Higher Lite.” Her 
virtues may not be recon!ed, for they are written In the heart# 
nf those that knew her best. It Is enough ter me to say that 
her life was as blameless as her death was happy.

Truly, oh Death I thou art onr greatest blowing, for thou 
dost act us free I A. E. Carfenteil

Springfield, Mau., Nov. 21,1866.

Nathaniel C. Stowe, Chagrin Falls, O. On the 16th of Nov., 
our much loved friend and brother passed on to the life and 
glory of the Summer-Land. He had passed nearly 74 years In 
the mortal sphere, and hence was by ago entitled to hls birth 
into the higher sphere# of life.

Father Stowe was ono of the early settlers In the vicinity Of 
Chagrin Fall#, and ono of tho earliest acceptor# and defender* 
of Spiritualism. Hls strong common sense, Joined with hls 
medlumlstic temperament, had prevented him from ever being 
entangled In the absurdities of Church theology, and na a true 
child of Nature, lie received the New Dispensation of Spiritu
alism. In early life he served hl* country In the war of 1812, 
nnd in all hls relations with hls fellow-men secured tlielr re
spect and esteem. The writer attended hls funeral in tlie Dli- 
iplcs’ Church, at Chagrin Falls. Tho house, notwithstanding 

|t was on Sunday, was filled with people of nil creeds nnd 
opinions, out of respect to the memory of our friend.

Cleveland, O.,Nov. 19,1866. J. 8. Loveland.

JUST PUBLISHED.
A NEW SCIENTIFIC W0BK,

THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE,
AS DISCOVERED IN THE DEVELOPMENT 

STRUCTURE OF THE UNIVERSE.
THE UNIVERSE;

THE SOLAR SYSTEM,
Laws and Methods of Its Development;

EARTH,

or
PRETERNATURAL

radicm.lt cl-km

SCROFULA, CATARRH, BRONCHITIS
first and second stages of

CONSUMPTION;
RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA, PARALYSIS, AND

(SPIRITUAL, REMEDY I
MRS.? SPENCE’S

EXTRACTS FROM PRKFACK.
“Thorecan be nothing more important to man Ilian the 

proof of his awn Immortality; nnd tho value of this liroof-the 
Pr‘,(”°r ®."PlrlHml existence-remains substantially the same, 
whether It Is given by high means nr low. worths* or nn 
worthy, by good spirits or nn<1. by angels or demons. * He who 
Hmt ^V?1!0 KNwnn fl»d anointed tbe eyes of the num whn.was 
born blind, worked sublime miracles by the humblest means, 
and cluse tho weak tilings of this world to confound the 
mighty. A table rising from the floor may give ns ch ar nn 
evidence of supramundane power—of force guided by Intelli
gence—to those who observe tlie fact, ns would Hie removal 
of Kt. Paul’s from Its present locality tn the apex of Primrose- 
hill. The terms, great mid small, noble mid vulgar, worthy 
and unworthy,do not properly apply to the facts of science. 
Tho microscope may be as Important ns the telescope, and an 
atom as worthy of investigation ns a planet.”

“In selecting.arranging, and preparing for the press tho 
statements of facts contained in this volume, I have thought 
host to present them partly In a natural order of relation, and 
partly in the order in time, since there nre factsuf various 
classes in single narrations which cannot well be divided. 1 
have, however, endeavored to group together many of tlio 
physical manifestations by which invisible intelligences have 
made their existence known by appeals tn the senses. The facts 
which prove that Invisible intelligences sometimes control tho 
hands ot passive and sometimes unconscious persons to write, 
draw, paint, nnd play on musical Instruments, and use tlielror
gans of speech tu communicate with tlielr friends, and convince 
them of their personal existence and identity, or make them 
speak languages with which the passive mediums were wholly 
unacquainted, or so net upon their whole muscular system’s 
as to make them look, speak, and net like persons whom they 
had never scon, nre all, as 1 think, an worthy of the attention 
of men of science and thought, ns the much disputed sources 
of the Nile, or tho amiable peculiarities of the gorilla. And 
when wc find evidences of a watchful care exercised by In
visible beings over mortals, protection from dangers foresight, 
dent predictions nf future events, nnd providential guardian
ship; when we read o nvhnt may he considered ns almost 
miracles of healing and other works of beneficence, we nre 
compelled, at least, tu entertain the question—whether there 
may not be some important uses to he served in the communi
cations between tlie visible nnd invisible worlds, even If we 
consider their absolute proof of the existence of no invisible 
world ns quite unnecessary, nnd in view of tho. teachings ot 
revealed religion, place no value upon direct testimony tu tho 
fact of Immortality.”

Being a concise exposition of tho laws of unlversal develop- 
ment, of origin of systems, suns, planets; the laws governing 
tlielr motions, forces, etc. Also, a history of the development 
of earth from the period of Its first formation until the pres
ent: also, an

EXPOSITION OF THE SPIRITUAL UNIVERSE, 
Given Inspirationally by Mb*. Maria J. King.

Thl* work is one of the most important contributions to the 
spiritual and physical science that ha# yet been made by any 
modern seer or seeress. All sincere Spiritualists should have 
a copy of ,1110 work, and give it a careful study, for It will not 
bear a hasty reading, like a sensation novel. The book con
tains 327 ncstly-pnitcd pages.

For sale nt tills Office. Price $2,00; postage 24 cents. Sent 
by mall on receipt of price and postage. Sept. 29.
J^BO'O K~FOR’EVER. Y F A MILY-.

THE ART OF AMUSINC;
A collection of graceful arts, merry games, odd trick*, curl 

ous puzzles, and new charades; with suggestions for private 
theatricals, tableaux, ail sorts of parlor nnd family amuse
ments, etc. A volume intended tn amuse everybody, nnd cn 
able all to amuse everybody else: thus hrlniging about as 
near an approximation to the millennium as can be conven
iently attained in tlie compass of one small volume.

Elegantly printed and beautIfiilly bound, with nearly 150 
Illustrative pictures by the author.

PRICE.
Among the content, will bo found chapter, upon Parlor 

Arts and Ornament.; Card Puzilc.l Hoaxes: Colored Me.- 
merUm; Hints about Dwarfs; Tableaux Vlvant. and Play.; 
Oddities with Pen and Ink; Firework, for the House; Santa 
Clans at Home; Theatrical Storms and Lights: Games for 
Christmas: Theatrical I’crlormance.: Optical Illusions: Ma
gicians of Morocco: How to make Elephants; Extemporane
ous Plays; Art of Ventriloquism; How to make Giants; 
Acting Charades. .

It Isoncof themost perfect books of Its kind ever published; 
made up of no dry, stupid rule, that everybody know., bnt 
fresh, sensible, good-humored, entertaining, anil readable. 
Every person of taste should possess It, and cannot bo other 
wise than delighted w ith it.

•.•This book will be sent by mall, postage free, to any one 
who will .end the price. 82.00. , „

For sale nt the Baskku Ornce. 188 Washington street, Bos
ton, and at our Branch Office, 544 Broadway, (Hoorn li), New 
York. Oct. 20.

SECOND EDITION-JUST PUBLISHED,

®lje |ntt, anb ©f Ijcr |)ffms,
MISS A W^ SPRAGUE.

ONE HAND8O3IE 12X0. VOLUME.

PRICE, 81,50

Chap. 2!—Early Observations uf Physical aud Psychical 
Phenomena.

Chap. 3.—Spiritual Communications, containing Proofs ot 
Personal Identity.

Chap. 1.—Sir. II. 11. Champion as a Medium; Indian Spirits 
nnd Spiritualism; Identity of Spirits; Modes uf Spirit Influ
ence.

Chap. 5.—Spiritualism among tho Shakers.
Chap. 6.—Supramuudnuc Facts connected with the Broth

ers Davenport and Wm. M. Fay.

Clinp. 16.—Tho World of Spirits.
Appendix.—Specimens of so-called Spiritual Communica

tions, selected from Mr. Ferguson's ’’Records."

rpilE Oxygen li breathed directly Into the Limp, nnd 
through them I* carried Into tho blood; thus, AB BOOH RI I 

tlie blood will carry It, It rcachCB ail pari# of the iyi>tein, de. 
cnmpo.lng the Impure matter In the blood, and expelling It 
through the porei. The results from thia inode of treatment 
nre liimriliate. Patients do not have to experiment with It 
for months to learn whether they aro being IrnrJUnl. Hood 
remits are experienced upon tho first trial, uni but a few 
applications are necenary to effect a cure In any curable 
care.

Patients tn the country who aro unable to xl.lt the Doctor 
personally, aro requested to write out a brief lihmry of their 
symptoms, and forward It to the Doctor. A candid opinion 
will be given In all cases; and,Jf desired,^medics can be 
sent by express to your own house.

For sale at this Office. 158 Washington street, Boston.and at 
our Branch Office, 544 Broadway, (llooin No. U,> New Yvrk.
Noy^3._

“GIST OF SPIRITUALISM.”

THE THIRD EDITION of thl* able review of the iiibjcct, 
given In a cottne of five lecture* In Washington, D. C., 

and written out by the author, Hon. Warnks Chase, in now 
ready for delivery. It I# a work thnt nil reasoning minds will 
find worthy of consideration, and should be In the library ol 
all who wish to know tlie Philosophy of Spiritualism, ns It 
treat* tho subject Scientifically. Philosophically, Religious 
ly, Politically and Socially, nnd In n candid but radical man
ner thnt cannot fall to he interesting even to prejudiced minds.

Published nnd far sale by WM. WHITE & CO., 15# Wash
ington street. Boston. It mny iilsu be hnd nt their Biianch 
Office, Mi Broadway, New York. Mail orders attended to 
witli despatch. No'jJT.

SOUL AFFINITY.

THIS BOOK break, through tlie ilarkno nnd affliction, of 
earthly alliance., and tell, each nnd every one who In. 

and hrr own other linlfln. It transcend, the tangle and wrangle 
of Frce-lMrltm, that falls with falling matter, and tells what 
Bnlrltunl Love Is, thnt .lull grow brighter and purer forever.

Thia hook I. warm with tlio uutlior a life and earnest feeling. 
I contain, terse, hold, original, startling thought.. It will be 
a solace to the afflicted ami downtrodden of earth.

Price. 20 cent.: postage, 2 cent.. For .ale at the Banner 
office. IM Washington street. Boston, and at our Branch U(- 
tlce, 544 Bruadwny, New York. Ilonin 6.

A GREAT BOOK FOK YOUTH. Rend two red stamp, and 
obtain it. 'Addrm. Dll. ANDHEW STONE,M Fifth 

street. Troy N.T 3m Oct. 6.

opiNfoxe of tub press:
Miss Sprague was an Independent thinker, and gave vigor 

ous expressions to her thoughts.—Portland Trantcnpf.
Her writings evince great mental ability, vigor of thought 

and purity of character. If her life had been spared, she 
would undoubtedly have taken high rank among the female 
writers of our day.—AtoAim ^^^ . ...

These Poems show a strong Individuality, an earnest life, 
and a remarkable facility of composition.—/{irifmid Herald.

This book will be especially welcome to those who know 
the author a* a lecturer, and who, by her earnest and per 
suaxlvc speech, have so often been quickened to loftier 
thought, or filled with tho balm of consolation.—Chrttltan 
^SiM^fiAQVB Sprung from the people. Springing thus 
from the people, site was loved by them. Her friends, nu
merous in this section of Vermont, can but regard till* 
book with lively interest, and mi a memento of her whom 
they so much admired.—Bellow* Pall* Timet. -,

A book of woman's faith, and prayer, and aspiration; 
as such, worth reading-— Chmtian Inquirer.

These Poems are characterized by great case of style, 
flowing rythm, earnestness In the cause of philanthropy, 
and frequently contain high moral lessons. — Continental 
Monthly. - „ ,

For sale at tlio Banner office. 158 Washington street, Boston, 
and at our Brunch Office, M< Broadway, New urk_Boorn6.

DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD:
THE HUMAN SOUL-Its Migrations and Its Transmigra

tions, By P. B. Kandolhi.
“What Is hero written Is truth, therefore It cannot die.”— 

Poe.
”1 have found It! This night have I read the Mystic Scrolls, 

The Grand Heciirt of tub Age stands revealed. It Is mine I 
Alone I delved for It; alone I have found HI Now kt the 
world laugh I 1 am Immortal!”—P. B. Randolph.

Some mon arc dally dying; some die ere they have learned 
how to live; and some find tlielr truest account In revealing 
the mysteries of both life anddoath—evonwhllethcythcm- 
selves'perbli in the act of revelation, as Is most wonderfully 
done In the remarkable volume now before the reader—ns, 
alas! almost seems to be the ca*e with tho penman of what 
herein follows.

The criterion of the value of a man or woman I* the kind 
and amount of good they do or have done. The standard 
whereby to judge a thinker, consists In the mental treasures 
which, during life, they heap up for the use and benefit of the 
ago that Is, and those which are to bo, when the fitful fever of 
tlielr own sorrowful Ilves shall be ended, and thoy have passed 
away to begin In stern reality tlielr dealings with the dead.— 
Preface.

G3F-Price, 75 cent#: postage, 12 cents. For sale at tho 
Dauner ofllcc, Rw Washington Kt„ Boston, and at our Branch 
^^b_^£JB}JBdway« New York. Room 6._______ ________

No. 119 Harrison Avenue,

IIOHTOX.

POLAND'S
MAGIC BILIOUS POWDERS.
THIS PREPARATION is the discovery Of the Rev. J.* IV.

PutANb. formerly Vaster of the Baptist Church, In Guffs- 
town, .Mass., and n man dearly bcl ived by that denomination 
throughout New England. He was obliged to leave the pulpit 
and study medicine to save hi* own life, ami his Magic pow- 
HHK* nre one of tho must wondertul discoveries of modern 
times. Ills

THE GREAT LIVER AND BILIOUS REMEDY I 
which completely throws In the shade all other discoveries In 
medicine; and It affords him much grniltiuiithm that they re
ceive the ummlniouK approbation of all who have tested them. 
The Magic Bilious Powder* are a

POSITIVE (THE FOR LIVER COUPLUMI

Akron, Summit Co., Ohio, June IKA, UW1.
Prof. P. Spence—Ih'ur Sir: My disease, uh 1 

staled In my Ural letter, wan DifllriiK ami 
Painful Urination, which . ................. I last 
fall, and continued through the winter, nl Inter- 
villa of a week or two, Increasing tn Intensity nt 
every period of return. Finally it. became excru
ciating, nnd could not bnvu been endured lunger 
without relief. I commenced taking your Posi
tive Powders niTordlng to your directions, uh 
soon na the box arrived. 1 hnd not taken hah' the 
Pinder*, when 1 dimrered that the. Mid oniiylaint 
hail utterly aud Mindly dim\i\n ayvd,\wt even bill- 
ding me gnod-bye. J, of course, was very glad to 
dissolve Hitch unpleaHmit pnrtnerHlilp,

I will add that 1 am now 70 yearn old, nnd for 
30 years wns a practitioner of medicine. 1 live In 
the Township of Bath, 7 miles fiom Akron, Ohio, 
which is my Poxt-OlUeo address.

Fraternally yours, II. Harbin.
South Adame, Mart., Sept. Wth, Udiil.

Pimp. Spence —Your Positive Powders 
worked like n ehiirni. I tliink there is mi niedi- 
i ltm on earth that Will reach the Prostate 
(■land like the Positive Powders. 1 lean al- 
mont immeJiutely relieved. 1 have tried many dif
ferent kinds of medicine for the relief of irritat
ed mid swollen Prostate Gland, but Ibmid 
no sure relief until I found It in ynitr Positive 
Powders. Truly limy arc tlie greatest wonder of 
tills ago of iTogresH. No person thus iillhcted 
should he without them. They name to me like an 
amyl of merry, ami in (lie right time.

Yours in truth, James M. Cakteb.
Salem. Marion Co., 111., E<L. Wth, IStiil,

Prof. Spence—It has been my misfortune to 
have tried Botanic, Homeopathic, Hydropathic, 
Eclectic, mid all kinds of medicine, yet received 
no good from any of them; but when your Pow- 

I ders ealim, they were used Immediately, mid 
Ihcy cHertcd greater good in less lime 
tliati any other medicine 1 have used.

Yours truly, J. Me. N. Wham.

®tbinms in Jhutnn
Dia. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE,

AT NO. 1 DAVIS KTRF.F.T. BOSTON.
rpilOHE requeuing rumination, hr letter will plea..
add^" Sd HMetV.nd^'"“ P0”*” ,U'np<^ir"

MRS. R. COLLINS
Sjb.'.Vn?Nm..''' ,U ‘", *lrk-‘l K0’ >* Pln,0'*"“

M^'. l-ATHAM, Magnetic nnd Clnir- 
ii.e I.'. il.;1". O'1.''“'b "'.I- dl.n.e, I.r body and mind, by 

, h.«d«. .nd bv mumelb: reimdle,. Abo,
C.mrt^^^ T""" f,n"t'^tw1y.h

M ‘̂^J ’1/^' *j^^^» (totally blind,) Cluirvcv.
ant Medium, trmts nil diMa^s. si ho-r H<u»m*. M C‘«rvi‘r 

MTrH. BuMiill. Unuo from « K. n, ;,» Vindra >irt«
MN»v 24 -4w'' v4m‘U>#'aUS * ’ M* Aduihsluu, n tint.. d 

M ’̂ S^H’V^y’ ^Mrv,’ynnt Physician, 
No. lw Court Mrrrt. Ilmton. Mn,. H„nrt (r„t; |0 A

ini 2 r. m. 13 cry day - buudiiy# <-m a vivd. w b Wixm 
Hole Agent far Mr>. M. H. Nkr’* m.-dh hK fc. n?, is *

i _ sept a.

MISS NELLIE STARKWEATHER, Writing
Test Medinin. No. 7 Indiana itreet, near llarrHonAx.

1 Hours from « a- m. to 6 r. m. oct. fl,
MUS. L. PAIIMKLEE, Mi’liienl and Kummm

(Tulrvoyiuit. I|?i Wa.hlugtuii St . Burton. Hw’-lu . I.

SaSiuEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No
13 Hix I’L.CL.loppovlir ll.rv.ril itrert.) Oct. b.

j .......SOUL REAPING,
Or Paychomvtrlenl Drlhirntlon of Character.

i l\l^' AND MKH. a. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully 
' 111 annotiucr to the public that thoM" who with, and will vliit 
! them In perron. «»r rond their autograph or lock o| hair, they 

Will give nn nrrurntv description of their leading trait* ofcliar 
nck-r and prcuUarlth A ol itihpo»itbm: marked change* In part 
and future life: physical dhcn*v. with prescription therefbri 
what IhisIiicm the* arc best adapted to pursue In order job#

! aiiccosfnl; the pinkh nl met menial adaptation <•!' thuac in
tending marriage: and hint# to the Inl.nrtwmiouslv married, 
whereby they can restore nr perpetuate their farmer love.

• They win g|v<- in^tnicilon* for aeli improvi jm nt. I»v teUIng 
. What faculties sluHiht lo* real rained nnd what cultivated.
; Swen y«nn>’expert'tiro unrranta them In saying that they 
; can do vvhnt they adv. rihe uIth'nit fall,n* hundred* arc wIll- 

lug to \i ^\\\\. Skeptics are luirtieiUnrlv Invited to Investigate.
Everytldng of n private chnracter KM r amtcTLY ah sick. 

tor Written Delhi'atlon <•! Character,#! h» and red stamp.
Ih n alter all calls or letter* * ill be promptly attended tu by 

cither one or the other.
Addreaa, MR. AND MRS. A. II. SEVERANCE, 

i ^' t ^ Whitewater, Wnl«*»ith ('«., WfaconalD.

HEALING THE SICK, 
i »r hie

LAYING ON OF HANDS!
I 8 MH’TfiR PERSONS, lute of the pvnamle hiRlhulr, MB- 

wanke'’, Mho bn- tn-ah-d over m.nou ph.'-uH vvithln tho 
las «•■ co v<ais, and viloop' iirvs have never Own aun>a»avd 
Intb,.... .il.Cs h.srorv. Mill heal tbe sil k at

COE’S
DYSPEPSIA CURE!

5 eTOMAOXI,

Is the discovery* of tho Inventor of Coe’s valuable Cough Bal* 
sam, While experimenting for lit. own health. It cured Cramp 
In the Stomach for him which had before yielded to nothing 
but chloroform. '

The almost dally testimony from various parts of the coun
try encourage us to believe there Is no disease caused by a 
disordered stomach it will not speedily cure.

Physicians Endorse and Use It! 
Ministers give Testimony of its Efficacy! 
And from all directions wc receive tidings of cures performed.

THE APPROACHING CRISIS;
BUIKO

A RMVIEW

DR. BUSHNELL'S RECENT LECTURES 
o,

IS U I* IS R N ATUIl A Iz I 8M .
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

Autliorof“Nature". Divine Ilcvel.tlon.," "Great Bar- 
monta." etc., etc.

t^I-rlce-Mper.'K cenlii portage 12 cent.. For trie at 
the limner onice, l.W Wartfliigion .tract, Bolton, anil at our 
Branch Ofllcc. Ml Broadway, New York.. Boom «. April 28.

FUKTilEH COMMUNIUATIONN KMOM 
THE WOULD OF •PlfilTB,

aabjoou highly Important to the human family, by 
•“•hua, Holomon, anil other., given through * lady.

1 rice, bound In cloth, 15 cent.,portage ID cental paper,80 
cent, t portage 10 ccuu. For .ale at thia office, tfMay 18

Ono doBO will cure.
Slck-Hoadaclio 1 

It Iim cured In hundreds of ouet.
Headache and DizalncHH I

It stops In thirty minutes.
Acidity oftho Stomach I

It corrects at once.

Will be changed with half a hotUa
IT IS PERFECTLY HARMLESS I

Its UNPRECEDENTED BUUCE88 Is owing to the
IT CURES BY ASSISTING NATURE

TO REASSERT HER SWAY IN THE SYSTEM!
Nearly every dealer In the United States sells It at 

OJNE DOIztiA.lt DEB BOTTLE. 

C. G. CLARK & CO., Proprietors, 
Aug. IB.) NEW IIAVEN;_CONN._JH(22L

Cure and Preventive of Fever and Ague!
(We advise all who arc troublfd with thb fearful malady to 

alw^ya kco|i the Pawdcts on hand ready for Immediate um'.)
Here are a few Important particular*:
1st.—They are the Great Specific for all Billow* Affections.
2d.—They arc the only known remedy that will cure Liver 

Complaint,
3d.—They arc the only known remedy that will cure Cnmdl* 

pntbm.
4th.—The Powders are so thorough In their operation that 

nue package will lie all that the majority of thone using them 
will require to ctreet n roro

Sth.—They are a mild and pleasant yet the most effectual 
cathartic known.

6th.—They aro the cheapest and host medicine extant, ns 
they can be sent by mall to any part of the globe for the price, 
SV cents.

“ SPIRIT-RAPPINGS!”
GIVEN underlnsiilratlon.by CLARA MORGAN. Price, 30 

cents per copy. Liberal deduction to Agents. For Bale 
at tbo ItSLioio-PmixiHoriucAt Publisiuxo Association, 

Drawer MM, Chicago, Hl, and Bakiuk or Light Orrics, 
Boston, Maas. ____ 13w'-Oct. 21.

lilHE CHILDREN’S HOUK.”—A Now II-
A bill.rated Magexlne for the little ones, edited by T; R. 

ARTIIUK. 321 Walnut street. Philapki.hii*. P*. «1,U a 
year. Five copies. 65,00. Specimen numbers, 10 cents.

CONDENSED FAMILY MEDICINES.

L B. Oli I LIT, M. B.S JJEMTIST.
60 School Street, aoxt door East of Parker Bou*

1'nor. Payton Spence—Mr.- 1 havo uhoiI your 
NcruOvc Powders in a raw of Aiumirosls 
(ItliioOie-s.) ami one hur m»T<d a mmiib tv '-nre. 
Tin) ensit is that of my little girl, now thirteen 
years old. She lias labored under scrofulous sore 
eyes for about Syeat H. About one year ago she got 
Iter right eye hurt, and lo (hat and the long eou- 
tinned sore eyes. Ik to be attributed tlm Amini* 
rosis. Site could not see out of turn eye for ahmit 
six months an ns to distinguish any ob|i-cl; ami 
the other was atfeeted so badly tliat in a few 
months she could mil have seen at all. I had lost 
all hopes of ever curing her eyes; for I li.nl tried 
so many mid Hitch various cures, nr pretended 
cures, which did not benefit Iter, that I was al
most templed not to do anything mure, but was 
Induced by a friend to try your Invaluable Arg- 
nllrc Powders, whioh enrol Im- nnni.hiity. 
May the great an<l beneficent Being reward you 
according tu the great, work you tiro doing.

Yours, Jie.. W. I'. Uuwman.

IOWA I’ITY. or th.. I IU MM Y HOVHE, h r 
twenty .tayft.tr.ini Sov. UH. t.. Dec. ;.

It the M-on IBHkI:, DAVEM'.IIIT. UrWA, for one day, 
Soo.iio. Ir. . '.’.I. Pir.

At I)..- DAY SIATE IKUSE, MOSMOt TH. ll.l. . for ’.’0

lilt. Spence—Dear Sir : 1 have been troubled 
with the Nciiritluln for the Iasi lf> years, mid at 
limea have been laid up with it fur six weeks at 
a time. I have used your Positive Powders 
for Hcnriilgin ini'l NIvl, Ileiuliielie. Tiny 
relieved m<’ <i/»ionf immrdiatrly. J have tried near
ly all the patent medicines that have been recom
mended lor those diseases; but tlie Positive 
Powder* nre Ui? only thiuy Unit did me tiny yood.

Yours for the truth, 
Llllllll'. Ci. BARRETT.

TALLMADGE & CO., CHICAGO, ILL. 
GREAT WESTERN DEPOT 

FOR ALL

Spiritual and Reformatory Books
A IND X’JSIlIODIOAXiS.

ALSO,

Agents for the “ Banner of Light."

Prof. Pavtiin Spence, M. M. — Ih ar Sir: I 
have had the Erysipelas for nearly 2 years,and 
used all kinds ot Patent Medicine that was said 
to be good for it, and applied tu some of the must 
eminent physicians, but receivtd no bouelit. Af
ter expending a great sum of money, 1 read a no
tice in the Banner of Light tliat the Positive 
Powders were good for Erysipelas. I-con
cluded 1 would try them; mid tu tny yv of <i»bm- 
Mnnint I was relieved by taking half a box of the 
Positivc Powders. / note nm prrio tly trill, 
and feel no symptomsof tlie disease.. They arc 
the best medicine I ever used.

My wife was taken with the Itliciimatisia, 
so that she could .scarcely raise her feet from tlie 
liner, but had to slide them along on the floor. 
She used but six Positive Powders, attd was

EXCELSIOR COMP’Y, COLORADO.
PERSONS winking to make safe Inveutniont, In Cohinut” 

cntcrprlirx under prudent nnd honest mrnngenii-iu,In 
Urge or muiUI ninuuntn. will find It for their Interivu tn mil 

nn JOHN WHTHEKIlllE, No. Il I’llimx llituu 
urn. Bouton.

G3/"Iiif”rnintlon given by tnnll. If requested.
Haying visited Colorado nnd nermnally inspected the enter 

prise above reiern d to. I would rmorninenil my friends who 
may rend this to give attention to It. ns In my opinion nn In 
vi-siini ifl therein will bring large nml contlmmun dlvMi iids, 
nml that speedily. II. F. GARDNER, M. D.

Hept. 22.

ATTENDS to the treatment and cure of nil Chronic Dis* 
kases. (Disease# affecting the Hair and Scalp attended 

to as usual )
Dr. Babcock has been for year* engaged in treating disease* 

with excellent results. He Is an educated physician, am! 
those seeking Ills advice will find him a gentleman of scientific 
ability, and worth.* of all confidence,—[Button Sat. (iatette.

Let all those afflicted with dheaies bear In mind that Dr. 
Babcock has b^cn most successful in giving relief, and effect
ing permanent cures to Ids patients. We consider him one of 
Nature’s true physician*, hence tlie pleasing mid fortunate re
sults ho ha# brought to hls patient*.—[Button Couritr.

Nov. 17,—Smf

J. Ji. CONANT,

PIANO FORTES, ORGAN HARMONIONS,
AXn MJEIJODISOWS

OF THE DEST QVALITY.and wahhantrd In even* par 
w tlculnr tn be the best made Instrument* In the country. 
They are full)'endorsed by the Musical Profession. Our Piano* 
van* In price from #2W to •WO. according to style of finish. 
All In want of any of the above Instruments, are invited to 
call and examine our stock before purchasing.

OFFICE. IM Washington stukht. Room no, 3.
y, B.—Spiritualist Societies in wont of Harmonlona or Melo 

(Icon* fi>r tlielr meeting*, arc respectfully invited to call and 
examine before purchasing. _________ April 7.

CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS

OF tlio following nnmril penom can bo obtained at thia 
ofllcc. (or 25 Cents each :

THE HpIrit-WorM has looked in mercy on acenes of suffer 
ins from the me of itrofia drink, and riven a rkhkrt that 

take* away all desire for it. Moro than thrre thoutand have 
been redeemed by Its uie within the last three years.

Bend for a CiKcrLAlt. Ifyou cannot, call and read what It 
has done for thousands of others. Enclose stamp.

EP^N. B.-H can be given without tho knowledge of the 
patent. Address. C. CLINTON BEERS, M. IE, No. OTO 
Wnwblngton •treet^Dwtow*__________ Nov, 17.

ROOTS, Herbs, Extract*, Oils, Tinctures? Coneantrated 
Medicines, Pure Wines and Liquors, Proprietory and Pop 

i ularMedlcInei.werran/edpura andgenulne. Tbe/off-Jcrsf 
( ufa panatfa. Mother't Cordial. Healing Extract, Chern 
i Tonic, Ac., are Medicines prepared by/dmir/f. and unsurpassed 

by any other prep* rations, N. B.—Particular attention paid

Uh. I.. 1’. . ’lib. v. 11

Youth truly, 
James I’. Cunningham.

DR. J. P. BRYANT 
WILL ILKA!

C'OBSKIt <>F KEAlts

F"

DR. W. A. CANNDEE,

I.IIIIII IIOIHII mill IIUAHIC THEABIEW
ONLY THIRTY MINUTES FROM NEW YORK.

Illlts rt.IZA I’ WILLIAMS ..(.le,.,! I J luvr., I lalr- 
1H i ..> ant an.l Mugi,, b. Healing Medinin, ean aec..nim<><lntc

V • Appl.i e. ■ •> iul.li. -, loHtM AN .1 WILLIAMS, No 8

HEALING INSTITUTE, QUINCY, MASS.

‘"w p....... i-' 
tf>u I'..non Al 
W, ...!•. It th.. ;1 
lit of hum.iiili}.

............  . I how in Htn ml
■nt l.b vtro , Madu ro an.] Svmpath* Ju Hi al 
o, me Ural pr« ‘.-iiptinn* given rlalonvantly.

DR. J. R. NEWTON
M I.Y Iv iitv.l nt SI WI’<i|iT. Il I. nnirr.JM

:. oi!b'<' h«»ur» from II a. m. to 
;tml Mohdai* slum* rx« < pt.d. ran

n<»t l« li n In* • .in । iir<* without seeing tin- patient.
C [f “ Letter1' imirt lie a* *h<»rl a* telegraphic dhpatchca. or

PSYCH0METRY AND CLAIRVOYANCE.
' IIs- ANNA KIMBALL. H2<1 Broadti ftv, entrain r<m I2lh 

Merci, NEW YIUtK. Ih-lhirntfims <>H'iiamrtrr. ('um- 
' mimlviHl m* from spirit frlmth. DhU'nvM. nipt FrrM*ri|>tbm for

The magic control of Che Positive nti«l Nega
tive Powder# over <ll»rnM,»oi> all kind#, I* won*, 
derail beyond all precedent.

THE POSITIVE POWBEKH CP KE Non- 
riilglu, llruilachc, Eiirarlio. Toothache. KhciimaClMtii 
Gout, Colic. Palu# of nil kind#; Cholera. Dhtrrlh'U. Bow. 
cl (’omplalni, Wyaentcry, Nuumu and Vomiting, By#-, 
pepwln, ImlkvMfim. Flntwkiwv. Worm#; Supjnv»ud Mi n- 
Mruutl'm, Pnlnru! HIcH#truallon, Falling of the 
Womb, all Female Weaknesses ami Derangement#: Gramps 
Fit#, Hydrophobia, Lockjaw, HI. Vltn#* Bunee; In- 
Icrmlttriit Fever, Bilious Fever, Yellow Fever, the 
FewrorNinnll Pox, Measles, Scarlatina. Erysipelas, Pneu
monia, Th orisy; all lnfli*mmntlnn«,'.imitvi>rvi<r*»nlc,M>rh 
as Inflammation «*f the Lung*. Kidney#, Wmiib. Blad
der. Stomach, Pro»tnte Olund; Catarrh, Consump
tion, Bronchitis, Cotigh#, Cobh; Hrroluln, NcrvouMim, 
H1eeple##nr*#t Ac.

THE NEGATIVE POWBERH <!UKE Pa- 
ralv#1«. <>r Faky • AmmiroM# nml Deafness from paraly
sis o‘f the nerves of the eye and of the car, or of tlielr nervous 
centres: Double Vision, Catalepsy; all Low Fever#, such 
as tlie Tvphold and tho Typhua l extreme Nervuu# or 
Muscular Prostration or llelaxtHlon.

For the euro of Chill# and Fever, and for the prevention 
ami cure of Cholera, both the Puthlve ami Negative Fnw-

DIU If. WADE, Medical Electrician, N, W. 
cormr of“ Elghih and Sprier Mn-H*. PHILADELPHIA. 

l'A. St ml DID of',the'* eveniI Medical r.dlvgeMtf the I'll I ted 
Stille*, nml other gciitlrmen a ml hidhs who nMiIo iidopt this

.'»W*—Nov. 17.

dvr* arc needed. , ।
The Vomitive nnd Negative Fnxvdera do no vio

lence to thosystem; they cause no purging, no juihboh, 
no vomiting, no ntircofixing; yet, in the language uf s. 
W. Richmond, of Chenoa, III., “ They are a mott tcundtrful 
inttlicinr. to iileftl and yrt so rjffcannut." ' .

/Is a Family Medicine, there ts not noir, and never hat 
leen. anything oftal to Mr*, Mpmce*# Positive and . 
Negative Powder#. Tliey arc adapted to nil agesnnd 
both avxea, nml to every vnrlvty of alrkties« likely 
b, occur In a hiinily of acliill* mid children. In most cases, the 
Powder*. If given li) time, will cure nil ordinary attack* bf Mis 
ease before a physician can reach tho patient. In Giese re- 
mhcIm. as wi ll a* In all others, thc.Pokltlve mid Nega
tive Powdcraaro
THIS GBEATEMT FAMILY METII- 

cijxe of rriii5 a<;k! ,
In the cure of Cliltla and Fever, and ol nil other kinds of I 

Fever, tlie Positive and' Negative Powders know no such 
thing a« fall. In view, therefore.of flic approaching sh kly 
season, wc sav to the people of tho West, am! the South, and. - 
nnrth uhirly <if the great valley of the .Mississippi, nml of all 
other section* of the United Slates that are annually scourged 
hr the Chills and Fever, nnd other Fever#, In the sum- 
nirmnd autumn, '* be prepared in time; krey thr Positive 
mid Negative Vnwd^rn alicpyt on hand, ready fur any 
^t/a^KNTHi male hnd female, we give the Hol©, 
Agency of ml Ire rnmiths. and large and liberal profitt.

PH VHICI ANH of all acImoMfrAvdiciiic arc now using 
the Positive mid Negative powder# extclhlvdy' 
Iu tlielr practice, and with tlie most gratifying success. There
fore wo *ay. confidently, to the entire Medical Profession, 
** Try the Powdere,". ,

Printed term# to Agents. Physician* and, Druggists, sent 
fr Circular# with fuller lists nf diseases, ahd complete explana
tions and directions sent free postpaid. Those who prefer 
iitfcia! ecritten (hree/fows as to w/ilch kind <»f Hie Powder# to 
use and hnw to use them, will plcatpamd us a Mr/descrip
tion of tlielr disease when they semi for the Powder*.

/One box Positive*, >1.
) °ne box Negatives, #1. 
Z pMC tIOK both kinds. #1. 
(.Hix boxes, IS; twelve boxes, |9.

Ruma of S5 or over, amt by mall, should bn either In ;lhe 
form «f Post Office Money orders, or Draft* on New York, or 
rite the tetter* thouldbe reyittered.

Money mailed to us Is alourritk. ,. , ^t

Fer aale alao at •■• Banner of T«lglit Office, 
No, 1AM Washington Nt., Boaten, MM*>» *nd by 
Bruggl• t# generally. _____ ^“_L.

JEANNIE WATERMAN DANFORTH^forn?- 
•J vrlv of lt<t*t"iij Clairvoyant 1’ln‘h hHi and Tnuicr Me«H- 
um;52 Foi iitii sniERr, iiHw^Jbr flowery, New York.

Nov. 17-hw* i • .

Ilf RS. H. S.< SEYMOUR, Bushinas nnd Test 
Mrditim. No I ('MirHll phu r. j'orm t IHvrrkrr and Mu- 

rens.JM floor. New York. Hmir*from 2 to r» nml from 7 to9 r. M.

JOSHUA GHO\ EH, Ht'itlinir anil PiTKonatinj'
Mi .lliiiii. No. । Wlnlhrop .licet, t'lmi h-.l.iwn, Miw*.

,Nov. 17 -Mi- . (

MIUS. COTTON, Siicci’Nsful Healing Maliiim, 
bv the laying on of Imnd.. (No nnfllclni " given.1 No. 

'.'SVE <MU .treet, tli lir 3d Avenue. New York. I3w-—Sept. 18.

Dr n. )’.
Mr<Tt. ^M.

ALLEN, Healing Medium, Locust
)0W-Nov. 17.

ox. ■
NATIKirs GREAT HAIEHONIXEU,

tDlacqyvred and put up by Alrt'cHonof apt rit-physician#.) 
‘ AN IXI AId IHI>. IlLMIJiT Foil ALL , '

■ HUMOR?.AND SKIN DISEASES;
Wie#, <hilnrrh, Khoiimntlam, Worm#, Iliirn*, 

‘ *’Norv#» nnd nil IM#cn#r# of the Throat
Jj • nml Bronrhiiil Tube#. - \

HT* Brice, fid bent* ami 9\.M,f^r Bottle. For ante by nil 
Dril«ri*t*.fiHd‘«t tlie (Miler* of the IHNNF.K OF LIGHT In New 
Shirk and IfaMon: afro. A Jahk#. No. 53 : Hey Holds'Binck, 
Chicago; T..D. Millkh. No. 4 Kennett* DnlMIng, St. Louin, 
>|ii, E. HAYNES A-CO.. Proprietor*.

Nuv.17. , . * 7 Doanf.btiikzt, Bohuh.
D. F. CRANE, “'

Attorxet and Counsellor at Law,
SS COVUT HTBKKTs

BOSTON, ' ‘
* tyHoii*#. IR Wcbitcr itreet, Homerville, April 15 '
« A NDR(k) JOHNSOK^

XV dn»»* Jobnaon.” by lUv. Pwruohu M V. Nxm. II- 
lu*trated wlthTwriity Large Eligrnvlmi*.; The iiwt humor' 
ou* book ever published, NoW ready. Price.only 2d cent#, 
'portage freet Trmtor $1,00; #H,OO prr loO. Addre**. 111^’1 ER 
it CO,, Hiwalf.'i N. IL ' .- < . 3w—Dec. L^
VVA.NTEI). —100 Loral nn.l Supi’rnnnuatcd

MlnlvtiTx. to ratngR’hi n |I□^|IH‘„ rA,.v «nrt lucrntlve, 
nml iv.'ll inlnjili'.l to Ih.’lr po.Ilion. Thort* now rngniu A nro 
(hiring from ffW to'IW per nmnili. For pnrtlruUrn. nilflrru, 
Jo.M>, BIKOHEHri 4 CO., 118 Watrii ktiiv.kt. llraTok, 
Maki. Jm-Hepi.W.

I?OB $2,1 will send, by mail, one copy each of 
. hiv four Jiunk.. "Life Line of the Lone One." “ Fugi
tive Wife." "Ami rlr.n Crl.l«." .nil "Ulm of Hiilritunltem.' 

For sflilrem. see lecturers,column. WARREN CHARE.
. DR. L T. OILMAN PIKE?'^ 

lluncock lIouMttf - ^ • Court fej<iuarc. 
BOSTON '

radicm.lt
DOIztiA.lt


DECEMBER 8,

fanner 4 JigM j incuts. Considered ns a whole, it is tho best, tlio 
' most divine, and truly Christian book recently 

♦ i published, Itis only comparable to a casket of

WESTERN DEPARTMENT
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

J. M. PEEBLES. RESIDENT EDITOR.

Wh receive 'ttbwrlntlmu, forward ad vert Isernentu, and 
trn^-wt all other biKIness connected wlththh Dupnrtmmt 
of the Hanner of Light, Letter* and paper* Intended for 
tv*, nr cutnininih’nllottx for htihHerttfou In this Department, 
ot- . <hu.il ! he directed to .1. M. Pekulks.Cincinnati,Ohio; 
r. O. Box 1W2.

' gems, a string of glittering pearls, a moral Bky 
full of never setting atari!. Polished sinners will 
disown, hate it; Borrowing, struggling saints, 
walking earth with bared heads anil bleeding 

, feet, will love It. Thorns anil roses; crucified to- 
i day, it will bo glorified to-morrow. Take heart, 

Bro. Child; storms are but smiles in disguise, and 
devils but ripples on tho ocean of God’s love.

Jesus and Principle.
Whether Jesus was a real or ideal character, 

matters little to a thinker. Tliere ought to have 
been just such a man—we believe there was. 
Truths dropped from bis lips like pearls, and the 
sayings ascribed to him are just what ought to 
have been said to tlie Jews of that transitional 
period. Mosaic conventionalisms, blasting preju
dices, scheming policies, soulless monopolies and 
clannish, selfish tyrannies were the governing 
powers. Society then, as now, Lad its “ upper 
orust." Those pious, prayerful, respectable Phari
sees, corresponding to the Orthodox sects of 
those times, were policy men. Is it “ expedient?" 
was tlie ever-recurring inquiry. Jesus, seeing 
them clairvoyantly, knowing what was in them, 
and true to bis Inspiration, stripped aside their 
cloaks and masks, and, not content with assuring 
them that "even harlots" would enter the King
dom of Heaven before them, told them distinctly 
tliat they could not “ escape the damnation of 
Hell."

Jesus wns a man of principle. Upon this im
movable foundation be planted his feet. The 
people must come to him. "I—principle—mu the 
way:" no man can " come to the Father except 
by me "—tliat is, by the observance and divine 
method of principle, which, not blinded by spe
cialities, buds and blooms out into universal jus
tice, charity and love. The Nazareno never 
sought to patch upon tho old garment of condi
tions and conventionalities, the new cloth of prin
ciple. Such patchwork would widen the rent 
and necessitate compromise. The new Gospel, 
fresh with higher inspirations, required a new 
dress. The incessant warfare between compro- 
miscsatid eternal principles has caused the contin
uous conflicts of the ages. Approximates aside, 
could the law of ultimntes be unfolded to the com
mon vision, men of all conditions would, like 
kindred drops, be mingled Into one world-wide 
brotherhood, and all individual lifo would be 
sweetly tempered by the laws of the universal, 
whose crown is charity.

Jesus was the homeless prophet of Ids age; an 
outcast from safe, sound, respectable, Jewish so- 
Oiety; accused of fanaticism, of being a ” wine 
bibber and a gluttonous man,” of fellowsbiping 
“ publicans nnd sinners," of having “ a devil,” of 
being “ mad," of being a “ seducer of the people," 
an "adulterer,” a " blasphemer;” in line, every
thing odious, because ho put principle before 
forms and fashions. He did not mimie; testified 
of himself; built npon a rock; was original to 
Jewish modes of thought; and lienee,like all such 
great, true souls, was born to .suffer and bo bap
tized with fire, that he might help to purify others. 
On a certain occasion he had strolled off upon 
bis mission and about bls Father's business; ids 
“ mother and brethren stood without, desiring to 
speak with him." But a crowd being around 
him, and he being under n strong spiritual influ
ence from his angel-guides—abstract, anti far re
moved from the shadowy externals of earth, did 
not observe them. At length "one said,” (Matt, 
xli: 47,48,)“ Behold! thy mother and thy breth
ren stand without, desiring to speak witli thee. 
But he answered and said, Who Is my .mother, 
and who aro my brethren? And he stretched 
forth his hand toward his disciples ami said, He
boid my mother and my brethren ! Whosoever do- 
Oth tbe will of my father which is in Heaven, tlie 
same is my brother and sister and mother." Witli 
him the elucidation of truth was/rst, and princi
ple was before father or mother, sister or brother. 
In fact, he thrust the lance of a divine inspiration 
right through all conventionalities, family ties 
and social relations.

In Luke’s Gospel, xviii: 2!l, .‘KI, we find Jesus say
ing, “There is no man flint hath left house, or pa
rents, or brethren, or wife, or children, for tlie 
Kingdom of Heaven's sake”—that is, for the 
high and holy purpose of consecrating the entire 
life to tbo moral and spiritual benefit of humani
ty—" that shall not receive manifold more in tills 
present time, and in the world to come life ever
lasting." Principle is everlasting life. Those there 
grounded, living lives pure, stainless mid spot
less, are inKhe Kingdom of God, being already 
children of the resurrection.

In this same record of Luke, xiv: Ifi, 17,18,10, 
wo find the necessity of adhering to principle 
taught, parnbolically: “ A certain man made a 
great supper and hade many guests." This great 
supper beautifully symbolizes truth or the eter
nal principles that map tlie universe. Then “ho 
sent ids servant to sny, Come, for nil things are 
now ready. And tliey al), with ono consent, be
gan to make excuse. The first said, I liave bought 
a piece of ground. Another had bought five yoke 
of oxen and must go to prove them; mid the third 
said, I have married n wife, and therefore I can
not como.” Now obsorvo that Jesus, inspired 
from above, put Innd, oxen, wives in tho same 
pair of scales, or, on the same material plane, ns 
opposed to principle. That is, neither lands nor 
oxen nor wives should hinder the disciple of tlio 
spiritual dispensation from coming to the great 
banquet of truth; nor prevent the divinely chosen- 
from traversing God’s bright earth from shore to 
shore, disseminating such thoughts, theories and 
truths ns nre billowed to them from the heavens. 
So long ns our right hand bolds its nerves, and 
our brain its renson, so long will wo maintain a 
firm, individualized manhood, bo ourself, paddle 
our own canoe, and construct our own pathway to 
tho Now Jerusalem, principle being our polar 
star. jf?^

, Wo pity men who, because of long enslavement 
to "lands,” "oxen,” “wives,” become hardened 

■,(, into an object servitude, a sordid egotism, listen- 
-,’ ing to no voice but policy, and knowing no moni

tors hut those of their own frigid, cautious ava- 
',- rices or mean timidities. Their baleful oscilla

tions nro painful. They ore not steadfast. Their 
, foundation is sand. If rising, they seem to float 

only among raging, bottomless eddies and wild, 
conflicting sea-currents. Principle alone can in- 

. .. sura permanent success, for it is God’s right hand 
and each angel’s alm. In eternal Justice, eternal 

1 right, eternal integrity to divinesteonviction, with 
a fixed purity of purpose resting upon and work
ing in harmony with eternal principle—God’s 
method is our, Is every soul’s only safety aud 
salvation.

I Alice Cnry’N Creed.
Creeds are tho works of men's hands and heads. 

Their History, as connected with tho church, is 
'.crimson with blood. Though often assuming tho 

form of thoduyeof peace, surrounded with the 
halo of freedom, their evident purpose among tlio 
cunning priests of every country is to crush, 

। cramp and hold in bondage human souls. Jesus 
wrote no creed; and no truly progressive man, 

i alive to the genius of this age, can consistently 
। pen or subscribe to ono. Yet Catholics, Presby

terians, Baptists, Methodists, Universalists, Mor- 
' moils and other believers in infallible bibles,have 
, tlieir creeds, and demand of us to bow down to 
| them and pronounce tlieir shibboleths. Tho Uni- 
; tarians, however, deny having a creed. The Rev. 
I C. H. Brigham, of Ann Arbor, Mich., writes thus 

to a friend of ours:
“Our Unitarian Churches havo no creeS-tesC 

They make the practical purpose of a man s life, 
and not ids speculative opinions, tlieir grounds of 
fellowship."

i Miss Cary’s creodal sentiments aro beautifully
expressed in the following selections from 
poem entitled, “My Creed." Sho says:

J linhl tlmt Christian grace abounds 
Where charity is seen; that when

Wo climb to Heavens’t Is on the rounds 
Of lovo to men.

I hold all oho, named piety, 
A selfish scheme, a vnln pretense;

Whore center Is not, can there bo 
Circumference?

'T Is not tho wide phylactery. 
Nor stubborn fust, nor stated prayers, 

That make us saints; we Judge the tree 
By what It bears.

And when a man can live apart 
from works, on thculoglc trust, 

I know the blood about his heart
Is dry as dust.

This I morever hold, and dare
AllInn where'er my rhyme may go ;

Whatever things be sweet or fair, 
Love makes them so.

her

VnivcrsuliM Bigotry in T-aunhig, 
Michigan.

rnivcmlists frequently become eloquent in 
telling the story of their past wrongs. John Mur
ray, their first preacher in this country, about one 
hundred years ago, was “egged and stoned." In 
subsequent years their clergy were slandered 
and persecuted, tlie characters of their laymen 
villified, their meetings denominated "lie-meet- 
inns," because so few ladies attended, and tho 
doors of Orthodox churches were shut in tlieir 
faces. Against such treatment they not merely 
rebelled, but piteously whined, appealing to a 
generous and free-thinking public. But now, 
Universalists having become a sect, with a creed, 
anil in some localities a little influence, delight to 
indulge In tho self-same intolerance they so 
pointedly condemned in the “ partialists.”

In Lansing, tho Universalists have a church. 
Bro. S. D. Fobes, a most excellent man, business 
gentleman, and contributor to the support of the 
Universalis! clergyman, and whose amiable com- 
p*nton bail formerly sung tu thoir oholr, and 
opened her house for tlieir “ sociables," requested 
the use of their church, when unoccupied, for a 
fow lectures from Bro. N. Frank White, upou the 
demonstrations of immortality, and the sublime 
principles of the Spiritual Philosophy, and was 
refused; utterly refused its use. Such is the tol
eration nnd magnanimity of Universalists, who 
everlastingly prate of tlieir liberality!

Spiritualists, about how long will you con
tribute to the building of Universallst churches 
to havo tlieir keys turned against you? about 
how long subscribe for the support of their clergy? 
about how Iqng pay for sectarian intolerance and 
impudence? Take note, and, to speak mason- 
ically, “ govern yourselves accordingly.”

Nirs. L. R. Murray, 91. I).
Turn to and read the advertisement of Mrs. 

Murray in another column. Wo have tho pleas
ure of her personal acquaintance, and added to 
tbo excellency of tlie woman, know her to possess 
very superior clairvoyant powers. To this, the 
thousands who liave been aided and blest by hor 
will testify. Sho is worthy of her increasing aud 
already extensive patronage.

A. D. Child’s “Christ and tho People.”
The author quietly put this book into our 

bands. We have put tbe mental contents into 
our head. It there rests—not quarreling with 
what it found. Does not Christ know 1,1s own? 
Taken.separately, we do not accept all the state*

cession to nfnke thomselve^ known, and bring 
aornu cheering word from long absent ones.

A lady, who wns a granger to all present save 
one, who lind, ns T ioanied, never witnessed any
thing of tjiis character before, and who I Inferred 
was arelatlvo of the Oafy family, Phoebe, Alice, 
&c„ hnd her attention Intensely fixed on the 
medium, with curiosity strongly mixed with 
hopeful interest, ns this infant spirit brought hor 
message after message, not from one, hut many.

And now comes tho most interesting nnd won
derful.: The Httlfispirltsald—I cannot give itin tbo 
child's stylo of utterance, but in the substance— 
“ There 1h a nice old gnntlcmtin hore, a good man, 
who camo hero among us n few days ago poll, ho is 
such a nice old man, and he is so happy, and bis 
name is Pompier; no, Pierpont, that ’a It!" (Names 
were frequently given, reversed.) Ho says he 
known ope friend hero, (pointing to mo.) “ I am 
glad to seo yon, my friend; you are all right. Hind 
hoped to meet you, and those who were appointed 
from your city as delegates to the Convention, at 
Providence. I understand tbo cause of your non- 
attendance; but, friends, 1 gave them nnd yon all 
my parting farewell. My life Is real, my condi
tion is a happy one, and Spiritualism Is as certain 
as my existence nnd yours." Before I relate fur
ther what Mr. Pierpont communicated, I will 
state whnt. occcurred previoua to tbe stance, 
that the astonishing test given by Mr. P. may be 
fully understood nnd appreciated. A number of 
copies of the Temperance Song, composed by him 
for Progressive Lyceums, were sent by Mr. Jos
lyn to our Lyceum, and were in part distributed 
to those present on. last Bunday morning. I 
brought ono home and read It to my family at the 
dinner tabic. While at Mr. Beck's, a short time 
before tlie sitting of the circle, I entered tho 
dining-room, where a young gentleman and two 
ladies were about taking a drink of Catawba 
wine. By invitation, I joined thorn In a glass. 
We went Into the parlor, when tbe controlling in
fluences were such as I have related. Mr. P. 
said to the young gentleman, “ You must not do 
again what you aud those ladies did a little 
while ago." " What did they do, Mr. P.?"I asked, 
not comprehending what he alluded to. “Yos, 
nnd you did the same," said Mr. P. Then the 
matter was clearly understood by others in the 
room. He referred to the wine drinking. He 
then resumed, “You rend my song to-day on 
water to your family; while you appreciate the 
sentiments it expresses, you do not carry out in 
practice what it inculcates." Coming as this did 
from a littlo child, who spoke through the lips of 
the medium for the spirit, tbe admonition was 
electric. When the controlling influence left, tlie 
medium returned to consciousness. Directly, 
Mrs. Carver was controlled by Mr. Pierpont, 
when bo gave ns a soul-cheering aud spirit-en- 
livoning account of bls transfer to tho happy 
realm of spirits, and tho joyous greetings he re
ceived. This one grand sentence, ho gave with 
emphatic earnestness: “ And though I havo boon 
a temperance man in your world, if I ever am 
intemperate iu anything, it will be in using me
diums to bring this great truth of spirit-commun
ion to the souls of humanity.” As tho sun ^et in 
gorgeous beauty, this long-to-be-remembered in
terview witli loved and loving ones closed. We 
retired to tbe Metropolitan, whore Bro. Whiting 
gave us a Spirit’s Idea of Human Life—a lecture 
fraught with “ thoughts that breathe, and words 
that burn.” I have more to communicate with 
pen and paper, at an early day, to inform you 
what wo are doing, and what wo hope to do, by 
angel's' help. Yours fraternally, In the lovo of 
tho spirit, David H. Shaffer.

Clnelmmlif Ohtr^SOO.

Interesting Spiritual Manifestations 
in Cincinnati.

Dear Banner—Events and matters of much 
Interest have transpired iu this great and popu
lous city within a few mouths past, which, had 
they been penned at tho time of tlieir occurrence, 
would have, (while all the circumstances were 
fresh, and tlie recollections clear in the mind,) no 
doubt, Interested a largo number of your devoted 
readers—tlie loss of our organ, Lyceum appara
tus, books, &c., by fire, and tho deprivation of a 
hall for lectures, &c., in tho burning of the Acad- 

। emy of Music; the ravages of tho cholera, which 
proved fatal to a very great extent, (the untruth
ful daily reports of tho Board of Health to the con
trary notwithstanding.) I am happy to announce, 
however, thatno Spiritualist" was summoned by this 
nd of God’s wrath to appear before his awful Judg
ment seat." It is still among us, but rapidly sub
siding, though many mourners go about tbe 
streets. I havo many things to toll you in a future 
letter.

Tho main object of this letter is to inform you 
what transpired at Mr. Beck’s on Bunday after
noon last. There was no appointment made/or 
nor invitation given to attend a circle, but a spon
taneous gathering of fifteen or sixteen persons, 
exclusive of tho family. About throe o'clock wo 
were invited to bo seated in a parlor. In a fow 
moments, Mrs. Anna M. Carver was controlled 
by her sister, Carolina White, of Boston, who a 
few days previous had become a dweller in tho 
spirit realm, manifesting herself In words and 
tokens of tho warmest affection to Mrs. Mary 
Moulton, another sister. Next, a little child, Jen
nie Baker, whoso parents reside on Seventh street, 
In this city, who want to hor Summer-Land homo 
in tho skies, a fow months since, (aged eighteen 
months.) This spirit child, for over two long 
hours, was tho mouth-piece through the medium, 
Lizzie Kiezor, for a largo number of Immortals, 
old and young, male and female, who gave tho 
most wonderful and convincing evidence of their 
real, individual presence. Tho most positive and 
assured tests, ono after another, were given to 
evoi'y individual in the room. Tho joy and pleas
ure which tbo effect of tLosAortulntles produced 
in tho hearts and on tho faces of those present, 
can bo better felt than expressed. Parents, wives, 
husbands, brothers, sisters, children, relatives, 
friends, Acquaintances, strangers, came in suo-

LEOTUKEBB’ APPOINTMENTS AND ADDBESSES.

PUBLISHED aBATCITOUSLT EVERT WEEK IK TUB BANKKB 
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J. Madison Allyn, trance and Inspirational speaker. Ad
dress during December, Woodstock, Vt. Will receive sub
scriptions for the Banner of Light.

C. Fannie Ai.ltn will speak In Ludlow, Vt.. Dec. 2 and 0; 
In Londonderry, Dec. 16, 23 and 30; In Worton during Janu
ary. Address as above, or Mlddleboro', Mass.

Mbs. N. K. Andboss, trance speaker, Delton, Wls.
Oxo. W. Atwood, trance speaker, Weymouth Landing,Ms.
Dn. J. T. Amos will answer calls to lecture upon Physiolo

gy and Spiritualism. Address, box 2061, Rochester, N. Y.
Charles A. Andrus, Flushing, Mich., will attend funerals 

and lecture upon reforms.
Mbs. Sabah A. Byhnis will make engagements for the 

winter. Address, 87 Spring street, East Cambridge.Mass.
Mus. M. A. C. RnowN will speak In North Dana, Mass., 

every other Sunday until further notice. Address, Ware, its.
Mbs. A. 1*. Brown, St. Johnsbury Centre, Vt.
Mbs. II.F.M.Beown, P. O. drawer3815,Chicago,Ill.
J. II. Bickford, Inspirational speaker, Charlestown, Mass.
M. C. Bent. In.nlratlonnl speaker, will answer calls to lec

ture In tho Western States. Address, Berlin, Wls., caro of J. 
Webster.

Mbs. Emma F. J at Bullens, 151 West 12th st., New York.
Mbs. E. A. Bliss, 250 North Second street, Troy, N. Y, 
Rev. Adin Ballou, Hopedale,'Mass.
A. P. Bowman, Inspirational speaker, Richmond,Iowa.
Db. J. K. Bailee, Quincy, III., will answer calls to lecture 
Addie L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker, Mankato, Minn.
Wabbek Chase will speak In Rock Island, III., during De

cember. Ho will receive subscriptions for tho Banner of 
Light.

Dean Clabe, Inspirational speaker, Brandon, Vt.
Mbs. LaobaCoppt Is lecturing In Ban Francisco, dal.
Da. L. K. Coon-let will lecture nnd heal In New England 

from Nov. 1 until March 1. Will receive subscriptions fur the 
Banner of Light, and sell Spiritual and Reform Books. Ad- 
dross, Newburyport, Mass.

tins. Maiuetta F. Cross, trance speaker, will answer calls 
to lecture. Address, Hampstead, N. IL, care of N. P. Cross.

P. Clark, M. D., will answer calls to lecture. Address, 15 
Marshall street, Boston.

Mus. Sophia L. Chappell will receive calls to lecture In 
Now England until further notice. Address, 11 South street, 
Boston.

Mrs. Augusta A. Cubbiib win answorcalls to speak In 
New England tbwagh tlio summeraud fall. Address, box 815, 
Lowell. Mess.

Albibt E. Carpenter will answer calls to lecture, and 
also nay particular attention to establishing new Lyceums, 
and laboring In those that are already formed. Will lecture 
In Springfield, Mau., during December. Will answer calls to 
lecture week evenings In v/clnlty. Address as-a hove.

Mus. Amelia II. Colbt, trance speaker, Monmouth, HI.
Mbs. Jexxett J. Clark, trance speaker, will answorcalls 

to lecture on Bundays In any of the towns In Connecticut. 
Will also attend funerals, Address, Fair Haven, Conn.

Mus. D. Chadwick, trance speaker, will lecture, hold st
ances, give tests, and prescribe fur tho sick. Address, box 272, 
Vineland, N. J.

De. James Copper, Bellefontaine, O., will take subscrip
tions for tlio Banner of Light.

Iba H. Cubtis speaks upon questions of government. Ad 
dress, Hartford, Conn.

Miss Lizzie Cablet, Ypsilanti, Mich. •
Mbs. Eliza C. Clark, Inspirational speaker. Address, 

Eagle Harbor, Orleans Co., N. Y.
Judo* A. O. W. Cabtkb, Cincinnati, O.
Chablks P. Cbockbb,Inspirational speaker, Fredonia, N. Y. 
Thomas Cook, Huntsville, Ind., lecturer on organization.
Miss Lizzie Doten will lecture In Boston during Decem

ber: in New York during January and February. Will make 
no further engagements. Address, Pavilion, 57 Tremont 
street, Boston.

Andrew Jackbox Davis can bo addressed at Orange, N.J.
Mns. A. P. M. Davis, formerly Miss A. P. Mudgctt, will an

swer calls to lecture. Address, box 1133, Bloomington, Ill.
Mbs. E. DeLamab, trance speaker, Quincy, Mass.
Db. E. 0. Dunk, lecturer and healer, Rockford, III.
J. T. Dow, lecturer, Cooksville, Bock Co., Wls.
De. U. E. Exert, lecturer, South Coventry, Conn.
A. T. Foss will speak In Willimantic. Conn., during De

cember; In Portland, Mo., during January. Will answorcalls 
to lecture week day evenings In tbe vicinity. Permanent ad
dress, Manhestor, N. 11.

Mibb Eliza Howe Fuller, Blockton, Me.
Mbs.Mart L. French, Inspirational and trance medium, 

will answer calls to lecture, attend circles or funerals. Free 
circles Bunday evening!. Address, Ellery street, Washington 
Village, South Boston?

J. G. Fisk, " East Jersey Normal Institute," Red Bank, N.J. 
Mu. Fannie B. Feltox, Cache Creek, Colorado Territory.
8. J. Fixxsr, Ann Arbor, Mich. '(
Rev. J. Francis may be addressed by tboie wishing hit ser

vices In Southern Iowa and Missouri; ^INtvada, Iowa, till 
Birther notice.

\ '

Dn. WM. Fitzgibbon will answer cell! to lecture on the 
science of Human Electricity, ns connected with the Physical 
Manifestations qf tbo Spiritual Philosophy/- Address, rlilla 
dclphln, Pa. • । r „ -' ; e

Mas. Clara A.Fikld'wIH answer calls'to lecture. Ad- 
dreu, Newport, Me.

Q. AuopspA Fitch, trance speaker, box 1835, Chicago, Ill."
Isaac P. Greenleaf will lecture In Woonsocket, ll.'L, 

Dec. 9 and 16; In Providence. Dec.23 and I?. Address, Ken- 
duskeag, Me.

Mbs. Laura Db Fobck Gordon will receive calls tolco- 
turo lu Colorado Territory until spring, when she designs vi.lt- 
ing California: .P'rWnds on thu J>olic coast, who desire her 
services ns a lecturer. Mill plearowrite at their earliest con 
vonlencc,- Permanent address, Denver City, Col. Ter.

N. 8. Obeexleaf, Lowell,Mau. , r
Mbs. Db, D. a! Gallion will answer calls to lecture, under 

spirit control, upon diseases and tlieir causes, nnd other sub
jects Address Dr. J. Gallion,Healing Institute,Keokuk,Iowa

Dlt. R P, Gbioob, Evansville, Wls.
MrsJEnma Hardinge will lecture In New York nnd St. 

Louis up to tho end of April. Mrs. llardlligo can give a tew 
week evening lectures enroute lu St. Louis. Address,8 4th 
avenue. Now York.

M. Henry Houghton will lecture In Milford, N. IL, Dec. 2 
nnd 9. Will apeak week evenings In the vicinity of Sunday 
appointments. Address as above.

Mrs. Susie a. Hutchinson will speak In Oswego, N. Y., 
during December. Address as above.

Rev. 8. C. 11 atfohd, Inspirational speaker, will answer calls 
to lecture before Spiritualist Societies. For a few weeks ho 
will be In Pennsylvania. Address, Girard Avenue, It. Depot, 
Philadelphia, Pn., care of C. Mallory.

Miss Nellie Hatdbx will receive calls to lecturein Massa
chusetts. Address, Nu. 20 Walnut street, Worcester, Maes.

Charles A. Hayden, 82 Monroe street, Chicago, HL, will 
receive calls to lecture In the West. Sundays engaged for tho 
present.

De. E. B. Holder, No. Clarendon, Vt.
Mbs. S. A. Hobton, Brandon, Vt., will speak In Charles

town (Mechanics'Hall), Dec. 16,23 and 30. Address as per 
appointments, or Brandon, Vt.

Mias Julia J. Hcbbabd. box 372, Malden, Mass.
W. A. D. Hume will lectureon Spiritualism and all progress

ive subjects. Address, West Side P. O., Cleveland, O.
Lyman C. IIowr, trance speaker, Clear Creek, N. Y.
J. D. Hascall, M. D.. will answer calls to lecture in’Wis

consin. Address, Waterloo, Wls.
D. II.Hamilton lectures on Reconstruction and the True 

Mode ofCommunitary Life. Address, Hammonton, N.J.
Mbs. Anna E. Hill, Inspirational medium and psychometri

cal reader, Whitesboro'. Oneida Co., N. Y.
Jos. J. Hatlinoeb, M. D., Inspirational speaker, will an- 

iwcr calls to lecture In the Wert, Sundays and week evenings. 
Address, 25 Court street, Now Haven, Conn.

Mbs. F. 0. IItzeb, 60 South Green street, Baltimore.Md.
Mbb. Lovin a Heath, trance speaker, Lockport, N.Y.
Moses Hull, Milwaukee, Wls.
Db. P. T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti, Mich.
Mias BubirM. Johnson, feeling, In common with others of 

her class, n strong Westward Impulse, proposes opening tbo 
ensuing year In that largo field of labor, ana solicits early ap
plications from those who desire her services, that she may, 
as far as practicable, economize in travel. Permanent address, 
Millord. Masa. Will lecture In BangorMe.,durlngDecember; 
In Oswego, N. Y., during January.

W. F. Jamieson, inspirational speaker, caro of the H. P. 
Journal, P. O, drawer 6315, Chicago, Ill.

Wm. II. Joiinston, Corry, Pa.
O. P. Kellogg, lecturer, East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., O. 

will speak In Monroe Centre the first Sunday of every month.
Mbs. Anna Kimball, trance sneaker, will answer calls to 

lecture In and near Now York. Address, 826 Broadway, cor
ner 12th street.

Geobob F. Kittbidok,Buffalo, N. Y.
J. 8,. Loveland will speak In Monmouth, Ill., during De

cember; In Sturgis, Mich., during March.
Mns. E. K. Ladd, trance lecturer, 179 Court street,Boston.
B.M.Lawrence, M.D., will answorcalls to locturo. Ad

dress, 51 Hudson street, Boston, Mass.
Miss Mart M. Lyons, trance speaker, Detroit, Mich.
Mb. II. T. Leonard, trance speaker, Now Ipswich, N. H
Mbs. F. A. Logan will answer calls to awaken an Interest 

In. and tu aid hi establishing Children's Progressive Lyceums. 
Present address, Salina, Onondaga Co., N. Y. ,

Mbs. Anna M. Middlebrook will lecture In Worcester 
Mass.. Dec. 2. Address, box 778, Bridgeport, Conn.

Mns. Sarah Helkn Matthews. Address, East Westmore
land, N. II.

Mbs. Mart A. Mitchell, Inspirational speaker, will an
swer calls to lecture upon Spiritualism, Sundays and weck- 
dhv evenings, in Illinois, Wisconsin nnd Missouri during the 
fall ami winter. Will attend Conventions and Grove Meet
ings when desired. Address, caro ofbox221, Chicago,Ill.

Db. James Mobbibon, lecturer, McHenry, Ill.
Mb. it Mbs, H. M. Miller, Elmira, N. Y., care W. B.Hatcb.
Leo Miller, Canastota, N. Y.
Prof. R. M M'Cord, Centralia, III.
Da. G. W. Mobbill, Jr., trance and Inspirational speaker, 

will lecture and attend funerals. Address, Boston, Mass.
Lobing Moodt, Malden, Mass.
B. T. Munn will lecture on Spiritualism within a reason

able distance. Address, Skaneateles, N. Y.
Emma M. Martin,Inspirational speaker, Birmingham,Mich.
Charles S. Marsh, scml-trance spesker. Address, Wone

woc, Juneau Co., Wls.
Mibb Sarah A. Nutt, Aurora, Kano Co., Ill.
A. L. E. Nash, lecturer, Rochester, N. Y.
J. Wg. Van Names. Monroe, Mich.
GEORG* A. Pkibob, Auburn, Me., will lecture la tbo Town 

Hall, Charleston. Me., Dec. 16.
J. M. Pbbblxs, box 1402, Cincinnati, 0.
L. Judd Pardbb, Boston, Masa.
A. A. Pond, Inspirational speaker, North West, Ohio.
Mbs. J. Puffer, trance speaker. Address. South Hanson, 

Mass. Is engaged for the present, every other Sunday, In 
Hingham.

J. L. Potteb, trance speaker, Cedar Falls, Iowa, box 170.
Mbs. Nettis M. Psass, trance speaker and test medium, 

Detroit, Mich.
Db. D. A. Peabb. Jb., Detroit, Mich.
Miss B. C. Pelton, Woodstock, Vt.
Mas. Anna M. L. Potts, M. D., lecturer, Adrian, Mich.
Lydia Ann Pearsall, Inspirational speaker, Disco, Mich.
Du. W. K. Ripley will speak In Somers, Conn., Dec. 2 and 

9; In Moodus. Dec. 23 and 30; In Worcester, Masi., during 
Janunry. Address, box 95, Foxboro', M ass.

Db. P. B. Randolph, lecturer, Bennington, Vt.
J.II.Randall,Insnlratlonal speaker,will lectureon Spir

itualism and Physical Manifestations. Upper Lisle, N. Y.
G. W. Rice, trance speaking medium, Brodhead, Wls.
A. C. Robinson, 15 Hathorne street, Salem, Mass.', will an 

swor calls to lecture.
Mbs. Frank Reid, Inspirational speaker,Kalamazoo,Mich.
Mbs. H. T. Stearns may be addressed at Detroit, Mich., 

care of II. N. F. Lewis. Will make engagements to lecture 
lor tho summer and fail In Ohio and Michigan.

Selah Van Sicklb, Lansing, Mich.
Miss Martha 8. Stlbtbvant,trance speaker,caroBan 

nerof Light, Boston.
Mbs. Fannie Davib Smith, Milford,Mass.
Mbs. Mart Louisa Smith, trance speaker, Toledo, O.
Abbah Smith, Esq., Inspirational speaker and musical me

dium, Sturgis, Midi.
Mbs. Nellie Smith, Impressions! speaker, Sturgis, Mich.
Mbs. C. M. Stow* will answer calls to lecture In the Paclfle 

Statesand Territories. Address,San Joed, Cal.
Austen E. Simmons will speak In Woodstock, Vt.,on the 

first and fifth Sundays, Ip Bridgewater on the second Sunday, 
and In Braintree on tbe third Sunday of every month during 
tho coming year.

Mbs. Busan E. Slight, trance speaker, will lecture for the 
Society of Spiritualists In Yarmouth, Me., til further notice.

Db. Wm. II. Salisuubt. Address, box 1313, Portsmouth, 
N. H.

H.B. Stobeb, Inspirational lecturer, 75 Fulton atrcct. New 
York.

Prop. 8. M. Strick, Peoria, III.
Mbs. M. E. B. Sawtbb, Baldwinsville, Mass.
Mibb Lottie Small, trance sneaker,will answer calls to 

lecture. Address, Mechanic Falls, Me.
Mbs. M. 8. Townsend will lecture In Washington during 

December nnd February; In Philadelphia during January. 
Address as above, or Bridgewater, Vt.

J. H. W. Toohey, 42 Cambridge street, Boston.
Mbs. Sabah M.Thompson, inspirational speaker, 36Bank 

rtreet, Cleveland. O.
Francis P, Thomas, M. D., lecturer, Harmonic, Kansas.
Hudson Tuttle, Berlin Heights, 0.
Benjamin Todd, Ban Jos6, Cal., caro of.A. C. Stowe.
N. Frank White will apeak In Chicago, III .during De

cember; In Louisville, Ky.. during January and February; 
In Cincinnati, O., during March and April. Callsforweek 
evenings will be attended to. Address In advance as above.

Mns 51. Macomber Wood wlllspeak In Plymouth, Maas., 
Deo. 2.9 and 16; In Stafford, Conn., Dec. 23 and 30; In Somers, 
Jan. 13 and 20; In Taunton, Maas., Jan. 27 and during Febru
ary; In Oswego, N. Y., during April. Address, if Dewey 
street, Worcester, Mass.

F. L. II. Willis, M. D., will lecture In Haverhill, Masi., 
during December; In Providence during January. Address, 
caro Banner of Light, Boston.

A. B. Whiting will speak In Louisville, Ky., during De
cember. Address, Louisville, Ky.

Mns. 8. E.Warner will lecture In Sturgis, Mlcli.,during 
December and January; In Beloit, Wls., during February, 
March and April, 1867. Address accordingly, or box 14, Ber
lin, Wls.

E. V. Wilson, Babcock's Grove, Du Pago Co., Ill.
Alcinda Wilhelm,M. D., Inspirational speaker, Is engaged 

to lecture In Illinois until the fell. Address, Chicago, lit, 
box 2903.

E. 8. WHEELER. Inspirational speaker, will lecture In Lynn, 
Dec. 2 nnd 9. Address, care this ofllce, or 5 Columbia street, 
Boston.

Mbs. 8. A. Willis, Lawrence, Mais., P. O. box 473.
Mbs. E. M. Wolcott 1s engaged to apeak half the time In 

Danby, Vt. Will receive calls to speak In Vermont, Now 
Hampshire,or Now York. Address, Dauby, Vt.

Lois Waibbbookbb can bo addressed at Java Village, Wy 
omlng Co., N. Y.

Mbs. N. J. Willis, trance speaker, Boston. Mass.
Mrs. Mart J. WilcoZbob will labor during December, 

January nnd February in Central and Southern Indiana, and 
all wishing her services please apply Immediately. Address, 
caro Wm. Lynn, Muncie, Ind.

F. L. Wadsworth's address 11 caro of theB. P. Journal,?. 
O. drawer 6325, Chicago, II).

Prof. E. Whipple, lecturer upon Geology and tho Spiritual 
Philosophy, Sturgis, Mich.

Hemet C. Wright will answer calls to lecture. Address 
care of Bela Marsh, Boston.

Mabt E. Withee, trance speaker, 71 Williams rtreet, Now 
ark,N.J. - .

A. A. Wheelock, trance Md Inspirational speaker, St 
Johns, Mich. <• •,- ; r t1. ; f z •- .; > .

Mbs. 8. J. Young, trance lecturer, 203 Tranent street, cor
ner LaGrange, Borton.

Mrs. Frances T. Young, trance speaking medium. Ad
dress, caro Banner of Light.
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THE ART OFjCOXVERSA

AN ATTRACTIVE AND FASCINATE? 
: ” : UlAVTirvlLT HOUND lit, CLOTH,

12mo., Price...........................  ........

THE ART OF OONVERSAT 
LX7ITir<Urectlons for Self-Culture, teaching th 

V-varalw witli ease unit propriety,andacti 
literary knowledge requisite to appear to advai 
society—a work of real merit and Intrinsic worth

THE ART OF “OONVERSAT
"A really sensible; instructive arid er-tertali 

anil its advice shows experience as well ss lnfun 
jelinvlor which. Hie writer recommends, and 1 
reading he marks out,Indicates that the writer Is 
Intelligence nnd accomplishments aro as good u 
Few enn rend the book without an Increased deal 
to better discharge their social obligation,."— 
script.

THE ART OF OONVERSAT
“ Tlio author treats of confidence In conversath 

sarcasm, of censure and fault-finding, of egotism 
tlon, of politeness, of stories, anecdotes and pn 
liberties, of argument In conversation, or the Infl 
man In conversation, of disagreeable subjects, of 
at dinner-parties, of correct language, Ac., Ac, 
aro given will aid one In acquiring the requisite 
paring creditably and agreeably In tho convcni 
cultivated society Into which he may be thrown 
Republican.

THE ART OF OONVERSAT
“ Tho purpose of tho whole book Is so good i 

gently carried out, that It deserves to meet will 
cess."—Jf. K Baily Times.

THE ART OF OONVERSAT
“ The amount of good sense and practical wlsdi 

In tills volume make It exceedingly valuable. We 
young man and young woman to got It and stu< 
over and over again, and follow those hints In 
lead them to break up bad habits, and to cuitlvat 
ones."—#. K Observer.

THE ART OF OONVERSAT
“Anexcellent and suggestive book. Just th 

place In the bands of those about entering socleti 
Home MagaRne. _ ;

THE ART OF OONVERSAT
“ We advise all who aro Ignorant of the trioui 

essentials In the art of conversation—and It lai 
may bo acquired—to make use of tho many ex 
given In this volume. Few could fall of dcnvlni 
these alone, while the directions for selfcdiici 
eagerly rend by those who are seeking to rise I 
literary culture."—Boston Recorder.

THE BANNER” OF LIGHT
Will send this book by mall to any address,/Yrs, 
receipt of tho price—$1.50.

Aug. 12. Addrcii, BANNER OF LIGHT, Bo

THE HABITS 0F_G00D S
AN ADMIBANLE_ NEW B001

Beautinilly bound In Cloth..... Frlc 

THE HABITS OF”BOOD SOC 
A HAND-BOOK OF ETIQUETTE FOR 1.1

GENTLEMEN: with Thoughts,Bints and A 
corning Social Observances; nice points of Ta 
Manners, and tho Art of Making oneself Agrceabl 
interspersed with humorous Illustrations of 8c 
meats; Remarks on Fashion, &c., &c. One hr 
gant cloth binding.

THE HABITS, OF GOOD 80 
“It Is worth all that Chesterfield and ever? 

written on the Important question of how to 
cat, how to walk, how to ride, and how to tai 
behave generally. The book Is witty as well 
should bo in tho hands of every youthful osplra: 
loons of fashion and tlie ranks of social respeuta 
Orleani Picayune.

“ It Is full of Interesting and appropriate anced 
of English and Continental society at various ep 
advice, and minute Information on tho thousand 
volitional observances, which, though trivial li 
nro yet essential to the fbll enjoyment of the ph 
social intercourse, the whole tempered by su 
sense, and rendered fiiselnatlng by a most picas; 
able style.”— Ulica Telegraph.

THE HABITS oF~GOOD SO 
" If anj'thlnR can toko tho place of growing i 

Intercourse with good society, It la reading au 
thia; for It Is so thoroughly readable and enti 
on taking It up ono hardly cares to lay It down 
journal.

“ A vast amount of good sente, enlarged and c 
a wide observation of men and their manners, I. 
tho covers of this pleasant volume. A more res 
Ive or useful book of the same class baa never 
fall In our way.'—N. K Independent. •

' ' ’' THE BAN REB OF LIGHT
Will scntLthh book bv mall to any address, free 
receipt of the price—*1,73.

For sale at the Banner office. 153 Washington i 
and at our Branch Office, Ml Broadway, New Y 

First Abridged Edition of the

FOR CHILDREN’S LYCi
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS 

IT contains Rules, Marches, Lessons, Invoci 
Chain Recitations, Hymns and Songs.

Price, per copy, 44 cents, and 4 cents postage 11 
for 12 copies, $4,66; and for 100 copies, #34,06. •

Address tho Publisher, BELA MARSH, 14 Bl 
Boston.

THIRD EDITION.

DOU AND WHY I BECAME A SP1
BY WASH. A. DANSKIN, 

BALTIMORE.

THIS popular work has already reached a thin 
ery one will be Interested by a perusal of Ite 

Price 75 cents; postage 12 cents. For 
flee.

BANNER OF LI
A Journal of Romance, Uteratur! 

erul Intelligence l also an Expo 
the Spiritual Philosophy of i 

nineteenth Century.
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